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Drought may spawn Dust Bowl
By JAY ROSSER 

Harte-HankB Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — An 18-month-long drought in West Texas 

could spawn a new Dust Bowl, Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower warned Tuesday.

HIGHTOWER SAID DURING a news conference he 
is urging Gov. Mark White to seek a federal disaster 
declaration from President Reagan for the 27-county 
area that stretches from the Big Bend area nor
theastward to west of Abilene and north of San Angelo. 
The drought area pinpointed by Hightower includes 
Howard County.

In addition, he revealed that he has asked U.S. 
Agriculture ^ r e ta r y  John Block to implement the 
Emergency Feed Grain Program to subsidize grain 
purchases for ranchers who don’t have enough grass to 
feed cattle.

With Hightower at the news conference were state

Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, Martin County 
J u ^ e  Bob Deavenport and Upton County Rancher Ed 
Hughes.

THE 27-COUNTY AREA — larger than the state of 
Pennsylvania — consists of Howard and the following 
counties: Irion, Schleicher, Sutton, Coke, Nolan, Mit
chell, Crockett, Reagan, Upton, Midland, Glasscock, 
Crane, Ector, Winkler, Ward, Loving, Andrews, Mar
tin, Dawson, Terrell, Brewster, Presidio, Jeff Davis, 
Reeves, Pecos and Culberson.

“ Overall, the area is in the fourth year of below- 
normal rainfall, and this year it’s just flat powder dry 
out there. Winkler County, for example, can count only 
a half-inch of snow as their only precipitation”  during 
the last nine months, Hightower said.

The drought threatens to devastate a $500 million an
nual agriculture base, largely cattle and cotton, he 
said, calling it “ an economic and ecological disaster

Observatory tour dies 
in light of new session

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -  Gov. Mark White’s 

decision to call a special session of 
the Texas Legislature doesn’t bode 
well for the University of Texas’ 
plans to show off its West Texas 
pride and joy, the McDonald 
Observatory.

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D- 
Big Spring, at UT’s behest, had in
vited all 150 House members to an 
overnight trip of the massive 
skywatch operation that was 
scheduled to begin Thursday.

Those plans, however, pre
empted by the speeieL aaselaii n e t
toU O  aUOa.m. Wednesday. WWte 
ca u ^  the special session to Win 
legislation that wiU lead to the adop
tion of a federally acceptable 
brucelloBis-control program and ex
tend the life of the Texas Employ-

LARRY DON SHAW 
...plant changed

Renovation of SWCID dormitories planned

Trustees OK merit raises
ByBOBCARPENTER 

SUff Writer
Howard County Junior College 

District trustees yesterday approv
ed individual merit raises for facul
ty and staff for the 1963-84 school 
year.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of the 
district, said faoilty raises varied 
from 1.5 percent to 7.2 percent over 
last year’s salaries, with the 
average raise about 4.6 percent.

Administration and staff raises 
averaged about 5 percent, accor
ding to Hays. The trustees did not 
act on Hays’ salary during the 
meeting.

Under the merit plan, the trustees 
evaluated each employee’s perfor
mance based on amninistrative 
recommendations and adjusted 
each salary a ccord i^y .

The faculty receives scheduled 
salaries based on experience and 
education. Staff employees receive 
hourly wages based on experience 
and length of employment.

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board 
acted to renovate the dormitories at 
the SoutWest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf.

The dorms are former Webb Air 
Force Base barracks which have 
been used since I960 to house 
SWCID students.

“ The SWCID dorms are really in 
a bad state of repair,”  Hays told the 
board. “ We want approval to con
tract an architect anid enter into a 
contract for specifications of what it 
would take to repair the dorms.”

Hays said the ^ rm s  are especial
ly in need of plumbing and elec
trical repairs.

He said it is difficult to know what 
repairs are needed or what those 
repairs will cost until an architect is 
able to determine renovation 
specifications.

Rather than starting repair on the 
dorms with no specific plan. Hays 
suggested letting an architect pro
vide a detailed study. The trustees 
agreed.

Hays estimated the cost of an ar
chitect would be about $5,000.

The board also:
•  Accepted resignations from the 

fo llow in g  SW CID personnel: 
Charles Shoemake, business; 
W illiam  Eckstein, math; Bob 
Moore, dorm supervisor; Richard

Focalpdint-

that really no longer can be ignored.”
RANCHERS ARE PARTICULARLY hard hit, he 

said, because they face a “ double-whammy”  — a 
drought and a state-by-state embargo of some cattle 
because of the state’s failure to meet federal 
brucellosis-control standards.

Tougher brucellosis-control legislation, which fell 
one vote shy of being resolved in the 1963 Legislature, 
is one of two issues that caused Gov. Mark White to call 
a special legislative session that begins Wednesday.

I ^ w  n o t^  the federal government’s decision to cur
tail funding to a cloud-se^ng program in West Texas 
hasn’t helped much.

Hughes agreed, but noted: “ For cloud seeding, 
you’ve got to have clouds.”

UNLESS THINGS IMPROVE, Hightower stfid, 
farmers and ranchers could be in worse trouble. Little 
rain pelts the West Texas area during the summer, he

said.
Hightower was alerted to the drought situation dur

ing a briefing in Midland last week sponsored by 
Midland County Judge Peggy Garner. Those in atten
dance included farmers and ranchers from 20 of the 27 
affected counties, as well as state Sen. Bill Sims, D-San 
A n ge lo , Shaw, and s e v e ra l con g ress ion a l 
representatives.

Where there has been rain in West Texas, Hightower 
said, it has been spotty and the ground is so parched 
the water doesn't even soak in before beginning a long 
trek, via rivers, to the Gulf of Mexico.

He released copies of his findings, gathered from 
reports furnished by county judges and agriculture 
representatives. Some hard-hit counties include:

•  Howard, where the northern part of the county has 
had scattered rains. The southern portion of the county 

See Drought, page 2A

ment Commission.
The special session follows by 

about three weeks the end of the 
Legislature’s 1983 regular session 
where those two proposals died in 
the waning days.

The official call is for 30 days but 
White and legislative leaders say a 
week or 10 days is more likely.

While some legislators canceled 
vacation plans and others hurriedly 
scrambled to find new Austin hous
ing, Shaw nixed the trip to Fort 
Davis, site of the McDonald 
Ob— rvatory.

House members had planned 
to attend the overnight trip would 
have had their housing and meal 
tabs picked up by the University of 
Texas.

Fendrich, individual instruction; 
Dr. Mike Moore, chemistry; and 
Darlene Shoemake, individual in
struction; and Cynthia Peters, 
English instructor.

•  Hired Dave Lammers as an 
athletic trainer and physical educa
tion instructor.

•  Approved a $7,784 bid for West 
Texas Roofing of Big Spring for 
repairs to the administration 
building.

•  Approved a bid from Bob 
Brock Ford for $9,683 for a four- 
door sedan.

•  Awarded a $13,021 bid to 
Highland Dodge for a 15-passenger 
van.

•  Aroroved a $2,281 bid from 
Radio Shack for a personal com
puter to be used at SWCID.

•  Granted Texas Electric Co. an 
easement to move equipment on to 
HC property because of the city’s 
expansion project on Birdwell 
Lane.

•  Approved revisions in the 
faculty handbook for leaves of 
absence and revisions in the staff 
handbook concerning job duties and 
responsibilities.

It

Schedule o( pvents 
Parade —  { p.m.
Brand entry —  8 p.m.
Calf dressing —  B:45 p.m. 
Competition —  9 p.m. 
Dance —  9 p.m.
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R O D E O  C E L E B R A T IO N  —  A street dance at the Big 
Spring Mall helped kick off official festivities for the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. The rodeo

Covvbbys have

jump on some 

rodeo events

begins tonight in the Rodeo Bowl, and will conclude 
Saturday.
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Although the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo won’t start of
ficially until tonight’s performance, 
several cowboys already know 
where they stand in calf roping, 
steer wrestling and steer ropinig.

The three events generally at
tract a large numbier of com
petitors, and to avoid drawing rodeo 
performances out to an inter
minable length, “ running the 
slack”  was done last nisht.

The cowboys completed one 
round last night and one more round 
will decide the winners in calf and 
steer rising and steer wrestling.

In calf roping, Neal Felton took 
the lead with a run of 9.1 seconds. 
He is followed by Freddie Her
nandez with a 9.2 ^  and John Tib- 
bets with a 10.1 performance.

Ron Helton gave steer wrestlers a 
tough mark to beat, recording a 4.8 
showing in buUdogging. Helton was 
foUwed by Delbert Davis and Cliff 
K irkpatrick with 6.8 and 7.2 
performances.

Team ropers will be gunning for a 
7.6 second mark set by Paul Petska 
and Monty Joe Petska. The team of 
Dean M cM ullan and Tom m y 
Smithson recorded a 9.9 second try, 
and T(»n  'Thompson and Hank 
'Thompson were third with a time of 
10.1 seconds.

' I
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R E A D  A L L  A B O U T IT  —  Tw o cowboys take a moment to read the 
Heritage Museum literature on its new longhorn collection which was 
previewed Tuesday evening. The horns decorate a renovated room at 
the Museum. The opening of the new exhibit coincides with the golden 
anniversary of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

Action/reaction: Achilles calf
Q. I have a calf fai my backyard. Since I live in the city limits, can 1 

be fined?
A. Yes. According to Big Spring City Attorney Doyle Curtis, a city 

ordinance prohibits keeping Uvestock at residences in the city limits 
longer than 48 hours without a permit. Limited permits are available 
depending on health dangers and neighbors, Curtis said.

Calendar: Rodeo action

TODAY
e 'The Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo gets under way at 

8:30 p.m. at the Rodeo Bowl. The Grand Entry will be followed by calf 
dressing at 8:45. Competition begins at B p.m.

e Residents in the Douglas addition of Big Spring and those north 
of Alamesa Street should move vehicles, boats and so forth out of the 
street this week. 'The city seakoat program gets underway there this 
afternoon with the rock and rollers to foUow. 

e The League of United Latin American Citizens will meet at 7

p.m. m the Howard County Courthouse.
e The fire department will flush hydrants on the north side of town 

on San Antonio, Aylford, Bell Lancaster and Gregg streets; and on 
the south side of town from State to Benton and from 11th to 20th 
streets. Residents may observe discolored water and water pressure 
fluctuations.

•  Registration for the Texas Association of the Deaf convention 
begins at 8 a.m. at the Brass Nail Convention Room.

THURSDAY
•  Tlte Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo gets under way at 8:3 

p.m. at the Rodeo Bowl.
•  Malone-Hogan Hospital will hold a reception from 4-6:30 p.m. for 

retiring night superviser MaeBelle Rice.
•  'This fire department wiO flush hydrants on Scurry, Main, Ruiui- 

nels, Johnson and Nolan streets on the north side of town; and in the 
area from Austin to Nolan and FM 700 to 11th streets on the south 
side. Residents may notice discolored water and water pressure 
fluctuations.

FR ID AY
•  TTie Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo gets under way at 

8:30 p.m. at the Roteo Bowl.
Tlie fire department will flush hydrants on Goliad, Benton and

the north service road of Interstate Highway 20 on the north side of 
town; and in the area from Johnson to Main and I ith to 24th streets on 
the south side. Residents may notice discolored water and water 
pressure fluctuations.

Tops on TV: Where they roam

At 8:30 p.m. on channel 13 Buffalo B ill has an episode in which Bill 
tries everything, including an attempted seduction of a casting direc
tor, to land a role in a major movie being filmed in Buffalo At 9 p m 
on channel 13 The News la The News, presenLs a live, lighthearted 
look at the nuijor events of the day.

Outside: Hot r

Sunny and hot today with the high 
temperature expected near 100. Low 
tonight near 70s. Winds from the 
south-southwest at 5-15 miles per 
hour. 'Thursday’s forecast calls for 
more of the same.
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Policje Beat 
Police hunt escapee

Police say they are still searching for Stony 
Casselman, 21, of 2006 Jenning who escaped from city 
jail Sunday morning by forging another prisoner’s
name.

Casselman;'who was arrested at 1:48 a.m. Sunday on 
suspicion of public intoxication, six hours later fol^ged 
fellow inmate Steve Watson’s name on an arrest siwet 
and was released with Watson’s property.

Watson had been arrested at 2:07 a.m. Sunday on 
suspicion of public intoxication and bonded out 20 
minutes after Casselman.

Police Sgt. Pat Dunham filed a forgery report on 
Casselman Tuesday morning. The report d ^ r ib e s  
Casselman as a 6-foot-6-inch vrhite male with brown 
hair and blue eyes.

Police reports also show the following:
•  A 13-year-old boy was shot with a BB gun on the 

right eyelid yesterday afternoon while p la y i^  at Com
anche Trail Park. The boy is being treated at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital for broken blood vessels. 
The victim said he doesn’t know who Bred the BB gun.

•  Paula Alexander, 24, of 1S02-A Lincoln was ar
rested yesterday on a bondsman off bond warrant and 
on suspicion of disorderly conduct and public 
intoxication.

•  Nita Joplin of 2606 Langley told police a Colorado 
City man stopped payment on a $1,500 check he used to 
buy a 1976 Fiat from her.

•  Vicki Gay of 1301 Stanford told police someone
broke out a kitchen window to get insidle her ho(»e and 
took three toys between 4 p.m. and 8:40 p.m. Tuesday. 
Ms. Gay estimated $10 damage was done to the 
window. (

C R I M E S I O F ^ P E P S
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S h e r if f ’s  L o g  

Shooting investigated

Howard County sheriff’s deputies this morning were 
investigating an apparent shooting of an Odessa man 
in Vealmoor last night.

Richard Hoffman was treated at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center for powder bums after 
being transferred there by ambulance, according to 
Sheriff A. N. Standard.

Deputies said Hoffman was found in his car about 
8:30 p.m. on Highway 1785 with wounds to his right 
hand and side. The sheriffs office was answering a 
call about a shooting at ttye Hof4oan.nesidence. Both 
side windows of the vehicle had bem shot out, acccfr 
ding to reports. '  '  ' '  ^

According to the sheriffs office, Hoffman toJ|̂  
deputies he had gone to see his wife, but she would not 
talk to him. He said he was getting his razor from their 
car when she fired a rifle at him from the other side.

Standard said the twoe are legally separated. Fur
ther interviews with Hoffman and his wife are planned 
for today, he said.

Criminal charges would depend on those interviews 
and a discussion with the district attorney. Standard 
said

•  Lankford Wood, 44, of 206 N.W. 2nd was released 
from Howard County tail yesterday after the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles dropped its warrant 
against him Wood has been Jailed since his arrest May 
3 on a state warrant.

•  Cecil Adler Hughes, 64, o f Amarillo was transfer
red from police custody and pleaded guilty in county 
court to driving while intoxicated. Hughes was 
sentenced to three days in Jail and fined $50. He was 
given credit for two days Jail and released, according 
to sheriffs office reports.

•  William Charlie Chevalier, 23, of 1608 Owen posted 
bonds totalling $4,600 to be relrased after his transfer 
from city police to county tail. Chevallier is charged 
with fleeing and eluding pwice and DWI.

•  Melvin W. Biddle, 19, of 4200Vi Walnut posted 
$1,500 bond to be released after his transfer from city 
custody. Biddle was arraigned before Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt for suspicion of carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

Insurance rate jump seen
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Southwestern Insurance Infor

mation Service predicted today that the average Texas 
car owner will pav $7 to $10 more every six months 
because of higher liability insurance limits.

The recent Legislature Increased the minimum 
liability coverage from $10,000 for personal iniury per 
person, $20,000 for personal injury per accidsnt and 
$5,000 for property damage to $is,000g$0,000415,000, 
effective Jan. 1, 1084.

“ We are predicting that this cost can be combined on 
a statewide avereage to about $7 to $10 increase every 
six months,”  said Jerry F. Johns, president of the in
formation service.
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Newscope
Lamesa air show Sunday

LAMESA — An aerobatic pilot who appeared on 
NB|C’* That’s JncredfhfeearUiBr this year will be the 
star of an air show Sunday in Lamesa.

Jim Franklin of San Angelo has been described as 
‘ ‘The World’s Greatest A ir Show Pilot”  and is moat 
noted for a stunt in which he flies upside down at 
over 200 mph and snatches a ribbon suspended a few 
feet above the ground.

For That's Incredible, Franklin did the stunt 
whUe carrying a wing-walker.

The show will include siqfdivers from the 
Midland-Odessa area and displays o f ultra-light air
craft and Confederate Air Force planes f k ^  the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

It show will begin at.2 p.m. at the Lamesa Airport 
a mile northeast of town. Tickets are $3. The show Is 
sponsored by the Lamesa Noon Lion’s Chib.

Hertz suing local man
The Hertz Carp, is suing a Big Spring man for 

$5,196 for wrecking one of m ir  cars, aocoirding to a 
d v il suit filed in 118tti District Court.

Hertz is seeking the Judgment against George 
Scott Elmerson of 4207 Muir in connectioa with a Ju
ly 4, 1982 traffic accident on FM  700 and Wasson 
Road.

The suit says Ehnerson was negligent in driving 
the rented vehicie. ‘The suit was flled by Mark H. 
How of Rohde, Chapnoan, Ford A How of Dallas.

Civil suit continues
I

Testimony is continuing in 118th District Oodrt in 
the $80,000 civil suit a Big Spring num has brought 
against a Fort Worth insurance company.

James Stephens is seeking the Judipnent against 
First Life Insurance Co. for not paying a me in
surance policy Stephens says he had witti the com
pany on his wife. She died May 10,1979, according to 
court records.

An eight-woman, four-man Jury is hearing the 
case with District Judge Jim Gregg presiding. 
James Edwards of Lubbock is handling Stephens’ 
case, and Randall Schmidt of Fort Worth is 
representing the insurance company.

W A IT IN G  —  Chauacty Ford, 1, and Colby Ford, 14 
months, wait patiently tor ttio beginnind of the Juno- 
toanth parade $«nday. The parade was one of several 
events held this past weekend in observance of Jene-

• NamM plmm hy ̂ wwaSw
teenth. Chauncey and Colby, children of M r. and Mrs. 
Meivett Ford, will have the chance to see another 
parade today —  the one iwhich kicks off the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

State digest-

Drought
Contiaued from page one

hasn’t shared in that luck and a federal agriculture of
ficial said that without the normal spring rains, the 
county has lost 50 percent of its native pasture n w .

a  Irion, where County Agriculture AgmtJ.B.Criner 
described the county on “ the drawiDg line”  of a 
drought. Last week, be said, the easter part of the 
ooutaty< oseptadidjGdiiaMr kMhSbaf vain. Ttaa wootara'i 
part, he said, is ranchlahd and didn’t get any rain.

> RainfaUv'he-said, is 88 percenf'98 40 percent bdew 
normal.

a  Pecos, where 1.89 inches has been recorded since 
January, far short of the normal 6.6 inches. About half 
the cattle in the county has been shipped elsewhere.

a Martin, with 1.71 inches of rain this year, is below 
its normal rainfall total of 7.34 for the first six months 
of a year. It hasn’t had any rain since February.

a  Crane, where only an inch of rain has fallen this 
vear and only 7 / inches in the past 18 months.'General- 
ly, Hightower said, the area records between 21 and 22 
inches of rain during an 18 month period.

a  Midland,where3.1 inches — about half the normal 
rainfall — has fallen since Jamioiy. Only about 4L00p̂  

' aaMa.o$KwMa»hava>baaa( ptan25f ih' thiif
year, far short of the 33,d00 ptan|M last veor, 
Hightowwwastold. -̂ ' ' .

The drought is wrectalng economic havoc in much ot 
West Texas, said Deavenport, noting that several 
agrku ltu re-i^ ted  businesses have moved from the 
area.

In addition, he said, hard-hit farm and ranch 
workers no longer find re lid  in the oil fields because 
that industry is econmnically depressed.

Infant girl found in Lubbock
LUBBOCK (A P ) — The district attorney’s office 

will review the case of a newborn giri f o i ^  aban
doned inside a car, authorities said.

The child, whose temperature was 94 degrees 
when found, ‘ ‘is doing great,”  Dr. Thehna of 
Lubbock General Hospital said ’Tueoday.

“ Her temperature is normal now a ^  she looks 
like a nom al, healthy child,”  said Ms. Qwon.

Child undergoes successful surgery
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  Seven-month-old Julie 

Bohrer successfully underwent liver transplant 
surgery today, one day after her mother made a tear
ful national appeal to parents of potential organ 
donors, a hospital spokesman said.

Dr. John Najarian, chief of surgery at University of 
Minnesota Hospitals, told Julie’s parents she was “ do
ing fine”  at 3:35 a.m. after the four-hour operation, 
said Edward H. Beales, a spokesman for St. Joseph 
Medical O nter in Wichita, Kan., Julie’s hometown.,

“ We got her off the operating table alive,”  Najarian 
told a news conference later. “ That was the flrst big 
hurdle.”

He said the iiver is a little large and is pressing on 
the child’s diaphragrh, making it tough for her to 
breathe.

Doctors had told John and Ctathie Bohrer that Julie 
probably would die within 10 days without a new liver.

Mrs. Bohrer was in Washington on Tuesday to make 
her plea for liver donations when she learned of a 
potential donor for her daughter.

“ My thoughts at the time were that I hoped what I 
was doing would help the children, and t b ^  boom, it 
was Julie. It’s been a long day I”  Mrs. Bohrer said 
after returning to M inneap^ .

Najarian said the liver came from a child who 
drowned in Florida. A surgical team flew to St. 
Petersburg, Fla., to remove the liver and return it to 
Minneapolis. No other details about the donor were 
released.

A nursing supervisor at University Hospitals In Min-

Ezrlier Tumday in Washington, I 
dssperation as she pleaded wit)

neapolis said the operation began around 11:30 p.m. 
T u e ^ y .

The Bohrers appeared tired and strained at a news 
conference before the surgery.

“ We’re ecstatic about it and we’re hopeful of the out
come ... We’d like to thank whoever tlie donor is for 
giving Julie a chance,”  Bohrer said.

“ I ’m happy. I ’m scared. But she’s going to be OK,”  
Mrs. Bohrer added.

, Mrs. Bohrer cried in 
with parents of dying 

children to remember that a donated organ could save 
the life of a child needing a transplant.

Mrs. Bohrer, 32, appeared with her 2-year-old 
daughter, Amee, who, like Julie, suffers from Alpha 1 
Antitrypsin deficiency, a rare genetic disease that 
cauoes infant cirrhosis and, ultimately, death.

“ If  I can plant a seed in those very special motliers 
and fathers ... that may be struck with a tragedy, the 
death of a child... that there is something you can do,”  
Mrs. Bohrer said at a news conference organized by 
Rep. Dan GUdonan, D-Kan., and Rep. Albert Gore, D- 
Tenn. The news conference was to c ^  attention to the 
need for a national information network for organ 
donors.

$nth a little prompting from her mother, Amee had 
the most poignant word. She stood up to a bank of 
microphones and looked at tdevision cameras and 
sold, “ Please get Julie better.”

Amee, according to doctors, will need a transplant 
within a year.

Leroy Cupp^told police he was awakeiied at 4:30 
a.m. Sunday by what sounded like a baby crying. He 
said he chewed around his bouse and found nothing.

dN#ta(iriipM<ibd. 
The baby’s 18-ye

But he said about 9 a.nt. he beard the pry again and 
fOimdtlMiatamiitaldhltaiear.,’ ^̂ .

Police. s a ia %  baby tyuib oii a sheet a n ^ u
(U ben S  Was still atSISSaa!'

baby’s 18-yeais»ld mother was found a few 
blocks away by police and taken to Lubbock 
General, where she was in good condition Tuesday.

A spokesman for the Lubbock County District At
torney’s office said prosecutors would review the 
case.

The infant is now in the custody of the state. 
Authorities said the mother said she would put the 
infant up for adoption.

Escaped prisoner nabbed
LONGVIEW (A P ) -  A Gregg County sheriff’s 

deputy who was showing a Jail escapee’s picture to 
a woman captured the inmate after he spotted the 
man riding by in a car, authorities said.

Edward Darnell Moore, 22, of Gilmer, was back 
in the Upshur (bounty Jail today after being charged 
with escape.

Moore, who was being held on capital murder and 
aggravated robbery charges, escaped Sunday night 
through a shower window, invesit^tors said.

Sheriff’s deputies in Gilmer said Moore used a 
hacksaw to cut tiurough a screen over the window 
and then melted away the plexiglass window with 
some burning paper.

(k egg  County Sheriff’s S gt Phil F lem ii^ said he 
arrested Moore and his brother Lester Raymond 
Moore, 28, of Longview about 9:15 a.m. Tuesday 
after they drove past him and a Longview woman 
he thought might have seen them.

C-CIty fly-ln lands 
air events July 4
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Houston officer faces extortion charge
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HOUSTON (A P ) — TTie controversial co-founder o fa  
new organization for reserve law enforcement offiesrs 
has resigned frwn the group after it was made known 
he is charged with extortion.

Three other organisers lost their badges as reserve 
deputy constables Tuesday after it was dtacloaed that 
Harris County Peace O fflcen ’ Associatioa co-foundar 
and co4ttrector Gayland W. Hooper, a rsasrvs con
stable lieutenant, was charged with extortion aftor 
allegedly threatening to kill & e mother and 8-yoar-old 
daughter of a Houston marketing executive.

Tlie associatioa was formed last week to prolast the 
plans of Distiict Attorney John B. Holmes Jr. to on- 
force a law prohibiting reserve ofneers from working 
security Jobs.

Hooper, a S5-year-old appliance store owner from 
Katy, was suspended from duty and freed on $10,000 
bond in M ardi after being charged odth extarffag 
$10,000 from marketing executive Bill Smllfa.

Hooper aDegsdly phoned Smith anomniiottaly and 
threatened to staOt and kill Us wife and Mughter if hs 
did not deliver the money.

Oonstahle Traqr Maxsn of Prsdnet $ sold Tmaadia 
he was revoking immediately the hedges of Paul T. 
Hamilton, the omar co4o«mdar of the aemidaHflB, and 
two other renorve ofHosrs far belag aoooelaigd with 
Hooper. Maxon decUnsd to naassSw other two of- 
fleere, who helped organias lbs group.

“ What they wars trying to do was werthwhllo.”  Uax-

on told the Houston (Chronicle. “ But Just their mere 
aasodatioa with a man known to be under indictment 
for a felony hoe destroyed the oppportunity to organize 
theoffleers.”

The future of the new group now is uncertain, said 
G reg W alker, an attorney representing the 
organization.

Walker said Hamilton and others may simply 
change the group’s name. Several reoerve o ffie m  
have Joined the group, be said, but only a “ small 
anMwnt”  of money was collected.

Hooper and Hamilton asked a group of 76 reserve of- 
floors from Constable Raul Mortines’ office Monday 
far flOOA-ysar membership fees to help their cause.

“ The whole tUiw Is a eUune,”  Walker said. “ All Mr. 
Hooper was trying to do was h ^  his fellow reserve of- 
flosrs, and tt’e gotten thrown in Ms face.

“ What rsolly makes me mad,”  Walker said, “ is that 
ws ssem to have forgotten that in this country, you’re 
Bimpoasd to be toR p e^  until provsp guilty.”

. Hooper’s arrest was the second in a number of in
cidents last spring that sparked debate over 
ressrvieta.

Public attsntioa first focused on reserve officers 
after police arrested a reserve constable deputy on 
burglary chargee and dtocoversd he once had osm  on 
‘ItoiM ’ Death Row for a rape convictioo. The deputy, 
WaKar Lae Slros, hod been pardoned and than used a 
false no0M Is dtajpiiss Us backg round.

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
(Colorado (Sty is not nor
mally thought of as an 
aviathm center, but it will 
resemble one when the 21st 
Annual Fourth of July Fly- 
In comes to town.

An air show, parachute 
Jumps and airplane rides 
are plaiuied for the day
long event at Northwest 
Jetstrip Airport five miles 
northwest of the dty.

A free breakfast wlU be 
served from 7 to 10 a.m. to 
the pilots who “ fly-in”  for 
the event. Those who drive 
in must pay $8, orgaUxers 
say. The breaUast will be 
held at the main airport 
hangar.

Tours of a Lockheed (S30 
Hercules from Ityess Air 
Force Base in Abilene 
begin after 7 a.m. TUs 
four-engine Jet is used by 
the Air Force far global 
transport The a iroa ft ’s 
crew w ill demonstrate 
short fM d  landing and 
takeoff.

There will be parachute 
Jumps during the morUng 
and an hoar-Mug acrobatic 
show from 10 to 11 a.m. in
vo lv in g  at loast four 
aircraft

Awardi far the sMost

airplane, ttie oldest p ilot 
the youniNto pilot, the most 
unusual airplane and the 
pilot coming the longest 
distance  will be presented 
at 10 a.m.

And then comes the fly- 
in g .  F i f t e e n - m in u t e  
airplane rides will be of
fered begtoning at 8 am . 
Passengers will be taken 
over udorado City and 
area lakes. The oost is 1$ 
per person and rldas are 
availaUe as long as there 
are enough peo|W to fill an 
airplane. '

'Ihefly-to is sponsored by 
the Mitchell Coimty Fly-ta 
Associatioa. There Is no od- 
mtasioa charge for visitors.

Ida Mae Whyte, •$,
dtod Simifay TTTftow 
ServtoeswiUheatl.'OO 
P.M. Thursday at Mt. 
Bethel Bapttot Church, 
iu t a e n t  wM follow 
in M t Ohve Measorlal 
Park. ,
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U.S. journalists killed by artillery fire
TE G U C IG ALPA , Honduras (A P )  — Two 

American journalists were killed by artillery fire 
while driving on an isolated road along the 
Honduras-Nicaragua border, the State Department 
said today. Honduras b lam ^  Nicaraguan scddiers 
for the attack.

Honduran Foreign Minister Edgardo Paz Bamica 
said the bodies of Dial Torgerson, Los Angeles 
Times bureau chief for Mexico and Central 
America, and free-lance photographer Richard 
Cross, on assignment for U.S. News & World 
Renort. were being brought by car to the capital and

woiild arrive today after an eight-hour drive.
A n ita  S tockm an , a S ta te  D epartm en t 

spokeswoman in Washington, confirmed today that 
Torgerson and Cross were killed Tuesday evening.

Heavy rifle Are along the the Nicaraguan border 
. prevented Honduran troops from recovering the 
bodies immediately, but they did so after nightfall, 
Paz Bamica said. He said the information from the 
border zone came from a “ definitive report from 
military intelligence.”

Paz Bamica said Torgersen, Cross and their Hon
duran driver, who he identified as 27-year-old Jose

Herrera, were killed around 5 p.m. EDT Tuesday by 
anti-tank fire from Nicaraguan troops across the 
border. However, The Los Angeles Times said it 
had been told by Honduran officials that the driver 
may have survived and another man killed.

l l ie  Honduran government sent an immediate 
protest note to Nicaragua, Paz Bamica said in a 
telephone interview with The Associated Press.

He said an anti-tank shell shattered the rented 
automobile Cross and Torgerson were riding in on a 
stretch of dirt road a few yards from the 
Nicaraguan border.

The road is between the villages of Cifuentes and 
Las Trojas, which are about 75 miles east of 
Tegucigalpa but 218 miles by car because of the win
ding mountainous road to the isolated region.

^ r l ie r ,  a Foreign Ministry communique said 
William McWhirter of Time magazine also was kill
ed, but Paz Bamica said that initial report was a 
mistake. McWhirter had been in Honduras but flew 
to Miami on Monday night.

McWhirter said he was mystified by the er 
roneous report and had not been with either Cross or 
Torgerson.

S e v e n  d i e  i n  V i r g i n i a  m i n e  b l a s t Weather

McCLURE, Va. (A P ) — A mine explosion in 
southwestern Virginia killed seven coal miners, in- 
duding a woman and a man three days from retire
ment, and injured three others, officials of the Clin- 
chrield Coal Co. said today.

“ A p p rox im a te ly  84“  m ine w orkers  w ere  
undeiiiround at 10:15 p.m..Tuesday when the blast oc
curred at the company’s McClure No.l mine in Dicken
son County, company spokeswoman Susan Copeland 
.said.

“ Of the 84, 74 came to the surface uninjured,”  she 
said.

Tep employees were working in the accident area at 
the time of the explosion, she said. Three, suffering 
hums, were taken to hospitals and seven were killed.

Ms. Copeland said she had no information on how the 
blast occurred.

“ Everyone apparently has been removed from the 
mine,J’ Ms. Ckipdand said. The mine is located in the 
heart of Virginia’s coal country about 20 miles east of

the Kentucky border.
Ms. Copeland identified the dead as F.C. Riner, 58, a 

section foreman, of Dante; Ernest A. Hall, 30, a 
foreman, from Castlewood; J. French C^vey, 45, of 
Clintwood; Luther McCoy, 37, of Nora; Dale Stamper 
Jr., 56, of Lebanon; Eugene W. Meade, 26, of Coebum; 
and Mary Kay Counts, 51, of Nora. Women still form a 
very small percentage of the work force in American 
coal mines.

The injured were identified as Emmery Howard, 30, 
of Cleveland; Harold J. Boyd, 25, of Dante; and Miles 
W. Sutherland, 51, of Castlewood.

Ms. Copeland did not know the conditions of Howard 
and Boyd. Sutherland was taken to the University of 
Virginia Hospital in Charlottesville, where he was 
reported in serious condition with bums over 41 per
cent of his body, said hospital spokeswoman Helaine 
Patterson. The hospital listed his address as 
Kingsport, Tenn.

Riner’s family was told initially that he had been in

an accident, said his daughter, Ckinnie Riner, but they 
did not leam of his death “ until one of my brothers and 
his wife came over”  this morning.

“ Friday night would have been his last night”  before 
retirement. Miss Riner said. She said her father had 
worked for the company since May 1949.

Clinchfieid Coal is a subsidiary of the Pittston Group 
and is the largest coal mining operation in Virginia.

The injured had been brought to the surface by 10:50 
p.m and all seven bodies of the victims were brought 
to the surface by 5:15 a.m., said John McGrath, public 
affairs specialist for the Mine Safety and Health Ad
ministration in Washington.

McGrath said it was the worst accident at McClure 
No 1 Hesaidthelastaccidentof that occurred Jan. 20, 
1962, at the RFH M in i^  Co.’s No.l mine at Craynor 
Ky. Seven men were killed.

McGrath said the mine had one fatality and 31 non- 
fatal injuries in 1982, and one fatality and 16 non-fatal 
accidents in 1961.

The Forecast For 8 p.m. EDT naml 
Thursday, June 23 !

e mgh Tempyatyes Shews rs|

Fronts: Cold ’ Warm ' Occluded' Slalionarvt

Satellite placed in orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  

American astronauts placed a satellite 
into free-flying orbit today, circled it at 
17,000 mph and then recaptured it in a 
rendezvous that demonstrated the shut
tle’s ability to reach and retrieve crippl
ed spacecraft.

The satellite provided the first 
jihotography of a shuttle in orbit, show
ing the craft against a brilliant 
backdrop of a blue, sunlit Earth. . 
" l ^ r e  were lots of oohs and ahs”  in 
Mission Control, a spokesman said.

In the day-long chase-and-capture, 
astronauts John Fabian and Sally K. 
Ride were using Challenger’s 50-foot- 
long arm to Mt the Shuttle Pallet

a iid restdw it for Fra 
YFemOlFT r c ^ i

Challenger passed overhead, a con
troller told the crew: “ You’ll note the 
weather is still very unfavorable.”

A ir Force forecasters later issued an 
iffy forecast, with the possibility of scat
tered clouds and rainsliowers in the area 
on Friday morning.

In the event of tod weather, the shut
tle could orbit at least until Sunday, or it 
could be directed to Edwards Air Force 
Base in California.

Fabian, working from controls on the 
shuttle flight deck, flexed the end effec
tor — read hand — of Challenger’s robot 
arm, picking up the West German scien
tific satellite and releasing it.

'"That SPAS is a nice flying little vehl-

irbt 
aA_

„,L(100 feet’- away,*" tAeri' fired 
thrusters to accomplish the rendezvous.

Walesa leaves for visit 

with Pope John Paul II
KRAKOW, Poland (A P ) -  Pope John 

Paul II celebrated Mass today for more 
than 2 million people — the biggest 
crowd yet on his Polish pilgrimage — 
and tens of thousands of chanting 
Solidarity supporters then marched 
noisily through downtown Krakow.

The pontiff, whose homecoming trip 
has bem a boost for Solidarity, was to 
meet here tonight with Lech Walesa, 
leader of the outlawed independent 
union, a well-informed source told The 
Associated Press. The source asked not 
»W )M eh ttflM . ' iJ )-.r ,

n« »̂dniigiM4sMim pt ia ijnaui pUom ai>»r«(('r
p.m; “ E O T) ‘ a t ‘ the Krakow- iar-'> 

c h b i : ^ ’9Y(»ia«ttt!^,'>tNe sourriTshitt-."''-*- 
Walesa left his home in the northern 

seaport of Cklansk today to fly to his visit

with the pope with his wife, Danuta, and 
four sons. The audience with the pope 
previously had been expected to be 
scheduled for Thursday, final day of the 
papal tour.

Poland’s Communist rulers reluctant
ly agreed to sanction a “ strictly 
private’.’ meeting between the pope and 
Walesa, whom they call a “ former 
leader of a former trade union.”

At the end of the papal Mass, 
demonstrators formed up under scores 
of Solidarity banners, chanted Walesa’s 
name and “ Long live ttie popel^' and 

niraleedMIwir beliAeidiaeidwit/eiVwfor- 
viotory salutei i .,11,1 . . i>

- Police at first made no-move >to-halt 
the river of demonstrators pouring out 
of Blonie parade ground.

Plane crashes claim 
10 lives this morning
P l a n e  c r a s h e s  in  

Alabama and Toronto left 
10 people dead today.

A twin-engine Cessna 421 
aircraft that apparently 
Inst power crash^ and ex- 
p lo (M  among homes near 
an Atmore, Alabama air- 
|)ort, killing all eight people 
aboard, o ffic ia ls  said 
today,

Atmore Pcdice Chief Bill 
Smith said eight bodies 
were removed early today 
from the charred wreckage 
of the plane, which crashed 
about 11:30 p.m. 'Tuesday a 
mile and a half northwest 
of the city’s downtown.

*1110 bodies were badly 
burned but were believed 
to be those of five women 
and three men, authorities 
said.

'The plane “ clipped a cou
ple or trees”  before ex
ploding, Smith said. *1110 
fire was,confined to the 
aircraft.

Names of the dead were 
not immediately available.

J a c k  B a r k e r ,  a 
spokesman for the F e d m l 
Aviation Administration in 
Atlanta, said the plane left 
the Pensacola, Fla., air
port about 11 p.m. COT en 
route to St. Louis.

’The pilot reported to the 
Air Route 'Traffic Control 
Center in Jacksonville, 
Fla., that the aircraft had 
lost power in an engine and 
c o u l d  not  m a i n t a i n  
altitude. Barker said. 'The 
a ir  t r a f f ic  c o n tro lle r  
directed the plane to the 
nearest airport at Atmore, 
he said.

Atmore, a city of 8,789 
p e o p le ,  is  n e a r  th e  
Alabama-FIorida border, 
about 40 miles north of 
Pensacola, Fla.

'The bodies of the victiins 
ware taken to University of 
South Aiabama medical 
center.

In 'Toronto, a DC-S cargo 
plane cr»«h-landed and

caught fire at Toronto In- 
trnational Airport today, 
k il l in g  the two crew  
members, police said.

Constable Jeff Plowman 
of the Peel regional police 
said the plane hit the tar
mac at 8:57 a.m.

Joan Murphy of the 
g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n c y  
'Transport Canada said the 
plane was owned by o 
cargo firm in Oshawa, On
tario. and was arriving 
a f t e r  a f l i g h t  f r o m  
Cleveland when it crashed.

Showers dot state
By The Associated Press

Showers and thunderstorms dotted the upper 
Texas coast before dawn today and forecasters ex
pected hot temperatures to dominate the first full 
day of summer.

A few light showers dotted the northeast corner of 
Texas, as well as the South Plains between Amarillo 
and Dalhart.

Clear to partly cloudy skies were the rule across 
the rest of the state.

Temperatures before dawn were in the 60s and 
70s. Readings at 4 a m. ranged from 61 at Marfa to 
79 at the Corpus Christi Naval Air Station.

Light winds from the south and southeast were 
the ^ e  across the northern half of the state, while 
light and variable winds were noted over South 
Texas.

'The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
and hot afternoon temperatures through 'Thursday 
A few isolated thunderstorms were passible over 
the eastern half of the state.

Wm I Tpxat — Moatly fair through Thursday laolalpd latr afternoon 
thiinderstormk mountains and along the Texas-New Mexico border 
Highs near 90 Panhandle and mountains to near 100 extreme west And 
near 110 Big Bond Limn near 60 Panhandle and mountains to 7S akmg the 
Rio Grande

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage?

Phone 263 7331
YOUR
MONEY
EARNS 1 5 %

PAYABLE MONTHLY 
OR (^IMPOUNDED 

FOR HIGHER YIELD

FUOsniDMwnun

SECURED BY RECORDED LAM LIEN DEED 
OF TRUSTS ON TEXAS RESIDENCES
NO FEES/PENALTIES FUNDS RETURNED 
ON r e q u e s t! y o u CHOOSE 
TIME ON INVESTMENT
MAJOR FUNDING CORP.
5757 Bellalre Blvd 235. 
1-800-392-0696 - Call 
or write for brochure 
and reference*. 
o f f e r e d TO TEXAS 
RESIDENTS ONLY

C U STO M E R
CARE

P R O G R A M

Jacky Romlne 
Fund

e ia fo  Net’ l Bank

Acet. #731-355-1

Price
S A L E

Ladies Dress & Casual Shoes 
All shoes on racks for easy selection

SHOE FIT COMF^NY _
1901 Qragg Big Spring, TX. L :  I
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o u t of civil courts
Judicial restraint is a commodity that has t)een in short supp

ly of late. When we see it, we are grateful, i
So we thank the Supreme Court of the Unjited States for its 

unanimous decision, recently announced, holding that enlisted 
military personnel may not bring damage duits against their 
superior officers for violating their constitutional rights.

It seems simple common sense that, if we are to have a 
combat-ready Army, Navy, Air Force and Marine Corps, we 
can’t have the troops suing the brass in ci\iliah courts.

And yet that is what five sailors aboard the guided missile 
destroyer Decatur tried to do in 1978. They allbged that they had 
been denied desirable assignments to advanced the training, 
had been given low performance-evaluations and had been 
punished with undue severity for minor offenses.

They sought $10 million in punitive damages from the 
destroyer’s skipper and seven other officers;

Attorneys accept such cases on speculation, eagerly prospec
ting for new fields in which to recover large jfeles.

The courts have been too lenient, ever} expanding their 
jurisdiction and enlarging the realm of litigation in American 
society, already the most litigious in human history.

Thankfully, the high court drew the line in this case. There is 
a well-developed system of military justice to handle such com
plaints. They have no place in civil courts Military discipline 
could be destroyed if civilian lawyers set up Offices at the gates 
of every military base and prepared papers daily for disgruntl
ed enlisted men to serve on their superior^. ;

Around thfe Rim
By MIKE DOWNEY i

I
I

Reader 54, *

where are you?
Sometimes at any newspaper or 

magazine, the employees get the 
feeling everything they do falls on 
unheeding ears ... err, eyes.

Praise is not what the writers or 
designers or advertisers are seek
ing. Primarily they want informa
tion their efforts are what the public 
wants or needs or enjoys or hates. 
Feedback is the term often overus
ed, but accurate in this case.
,, Thg average person may like 
every'single thing about a piAffica- 

Jion, tiut because he is the bu ic in-, 
dividual, he'will not make a call or" 
write a letter. That same average 
person may detest everything, but 
he still will choose not to complain.

Few peopie realize the impact of 
a single call or letter to a network, a 
newspaper or another media agen
cy. Altiraugh the media often exists 
in its own microcosm, the public is

Addresses

its reason for existence.
Too many timte, the complaints 

of a handlul aind the manipulations 
of a few are the foundation for what 
is called the nevVS.

“ Why don't they ever print 
anything that's good instead of this 
junk?’ ’ Journalistic ideals aside, 
the answer ul>ulilly is nobody told 
them. Regrettably, the insidation 
necessary to I allow the. media ie, , 
function f r ^  oQprejudice and bias 

^ sometime^ t n r ^ t s  it from seeing
^  tbe “good ’ jtbries. __

Realisticalli qpeaking, no one in 
the media e x p e ^  every story and 
every e ffo rt! td get recognition, 
glory or corddmbation. But hearing 
from the so-dallbd “ Silent Majori
ty " would itnptove the media’s 
ability to r e f i l l  In the best possible 
way the world al'ound.

Tell sonieliddy,
--------------------- h - --------------------

CHARI.e s  STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 206 lb.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 240 iUlsscIll Office Building, > 
Washington, D.C. 20510. j ''

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russel Office Building, 
Washington D C 20510 '

WHITE, Oovernor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
B1L1 Y HOBBY, Lieutenant governor, Statd C ipitol, Austin, TX 
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol. Austin, TX 78701. 
LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 60th District, P.O. Box 2910, 

Austin. TX 78769. I
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District.' P.O Box 12068, 

AusUn, TX 78711.______________ |_______________  i -

Jack Anderson

•1«SS C«fl*T

■wpRBrr

Joseph Kraft

A  mellow moment

WASHINGTON -  Hectic times 
lie behind and — probably — ahead. 
But just now Washington enjoys a 
mellow moment.

Rabid partisanship in internal af
fairs winds down, and scrapping 
centers around an anodyne topic 
sure to benefit from more attention 
— education. Abroad, the U.S. and 
its allies stand in relative harmony, 
while adversaries stumble under 
the burden of heavy problems.

Economic recovery sets the scene 
for more benign politics. A mark of 
puUing together is the extraor
dinary show of support that has 
rallied behind the reappointment of 
Paul Volcker as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

< A S IM IIA R  SPIR IT marks the 
early maneuvers ip Hk  fpr 
president. Sharp cnallengM to the 
administraGon were designed by 
former Vice President Fritz Mon
dale and Sen. Alan Cranston of 
California. But more and more it is 
clear that the right stuff is the cen
trist approach offered by the 
senator from Ohio, who is already 
becoming known as Dwight D. 
Glenn.

President Reagan, too. has come 
off the ideological thunder. He 
visited Tennessee and New Mexico 
to push the idea of better schools 
and merit pay for teachers. In
telligent educators are egging him 
on, confident that the certain out
come will be a rise in funds 
available for schools.

For the usual war between rich 
and poor and guns and butter known 
as tne^battle of the budget is this 
year more like a truce. In the House 
of Representatives, Democrats at 
the middle level have resisted a 
move by Speaker Tip O’Neill for 
sweeping tax changes the president 
would sui^y veto.

Moderate Republicans in the 
Senate have taken the edge off the 
administration’s stress on huge 
defense rises, big cuts in social 
spending and no new taxes. The 
chances are fair that majorities in 
both houses can come together on a 
consensus budget featuring small 
rises in defense spending, small 
cuts in social spending and small 
hikes in taxes.

Convergence also characterizes 
relations between the U.S. and its 
closest foreign friends. The Euro
pean allies are now backing this 
country's efforts to strengthen 
defense while trying to engage the 
Soviet Union in constructive 
negotiation on arm s control. 
Together, the advanced countries 
are working through various inter
national agencies to tide Ute<naoaS> 
heavily indebted developing coun- 

'•-tries over hard times. "• '
The Israelis have gladdened 

hearts in Washington by edging — 
on their own — toward witb^awal 
from positions deep inside Lebanon. 
That action deals cards to the 
moderate Arab leaders in North 
Africa, Egypt and the Arabian 
peninsula who claim affinity with 
the U.S.

IN I l lE  PACIFIC, a recent offer
ing by the Reagan administraGon of 
access to high technology has made 
the Chinese less beastly  to 
Washington than to Moscow. The 
Japanese have stepped forward to 
share defense burins. The coun
tries of Southeast Asia are more 
understanding of both the Japanese 
and the American role. Witness the 
recent base agreement between the 
U.S. and the Philippines, and the 
cordial visit here of the new 
Socialist leader of Australia, Robert 
Hawke.

Powers hostile to the U.S., by con
trast, are experiencing big troubles.

i

What Khomeini's fall could mean

W ASHINGTON -  Am erica’s 
military strategists have a recurr
ing nightmare that comes closer to 
reality with every passing day. It 
has to do with Iran, which 
dominates the Persian Gulf The 
latter is the heart that pumps the 
Middle East’s oil to the industrial 
nations of the West

Here's the “ worst<ase scenario’’ 
that has the strategists shuddering ; 
The 84-year-old Iranian ruler. 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
finally succumbs to the ravages of 
age. His death plunges Iran into 
cteos.

T h e  m o s t  d i s c i p l i n e d  
underground group — the com

munist Tiidei) party — sets up a 
government 'aiid calls upon the 
Soviet Union' td help stabilise the 
country. Within days, Russian tanks 
surge across ihd Araxes River into 
northwestern! Iten. Prom Soviet 
'Turkmems a^d! Afghanistan in the 
northeast othbr Red Army columns 
race for the BtrSit of Hormuz — the 
narrow chaniielli through which the 
oil tankers must pass.

Now the nighlmarc is just beginn
ing. President g f *  cannot per
mit the RussiaiM to grab control of 
the free world ’s oil. Indeed, 
Washington ivM. already served 
notice ^ t  U S,'forces will defend 
our “ vital inUrfets’ ’ in the Persian

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say M 
VoHaire.
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Gulf area. But convenUonal forces 
, couldn’t possibly stop the Soviet 
onslaught. This could be ac
complished only with nuclear 
weapons.

How rea l is this strateg ic  
nightnaare? Would the Kremlin 
dare to risk Worid War III even for 
the prise of Persian Gulf oil? Con- 
sidet- these points, which have been 
ra ised  in Pentagon strategy 
sessions:

— The Soviets enacted a similar 
scenario in Afghanistan. In a secret 
analysis, the J(Xnt Chiefs of Staff 
warn: “ Tlie Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan in  l a t e  1979 
demonstrated a willingness to apply 
direct military force to achieve 
political objectives.”

— Intelligence reports claim that 
Yuri Androjxrv won his ascendancy 
in the Kremlin with the strong sup
port of the Soviet military. The I M  
Am y marshals now have more in- 
naaniee than they have ever wielded 
in party councils, which make 
military solutions more likely than 
ever.

T lie 'R m ia n s  can invoke a 
legal technicality to justify an inva
sion; a 1981 treaty that gives them 
Um  fight to intervene in Iranian af- 

Kbomeini abrogated 
j  in 1999, the Soviets never 

recognised h is  u n i l a t e r a l  
annoiiBcement.

V

— The S ov ie ts  cou ld c i te  
historical precedent. During World 
War II, the Soviet Union and Great 
Britain “ invaded”  Iran and divided 
it into northern and southern 
spheres of influence. The United 
States not only endorsed the action 
but later sent its own troops into 
Iran. The m ilitary occupation 
lasted until 1946. The Soviets’ reluc
tant withdrawal marked one of the 
few times the Kremlin has pulled its 
forces out of occupied toritory.

— But the most sobering argu
ment is the presence of 26 Soviet 
divisions near the Iranian border. 
Th ey ’re definitely not- border 
guards and customs officers, l l ie y  
include elite units and sophisticated 
weapons capable of a full-scale 
military assault. They are ready to 
roll.

How would a Soviet invasion of 
Iran begin? Some 290,000 ground 

. troops, moving behind an awesome 
battle line of tanks, would lunge 
across the border. “ But any serious 
aggression could well be spearhead
ed by first-category a iitom a divi
sions,”  one secret report suggests.

That would require Soviet control 
of the air. According to U.S. in
telligence estimates, the Russians 
have about 560 flxed-wtng aircraft 
and 900 helicopters In tte  border 
region right now.

More significantly, acconUng to

another rraort, “ the Sovtots have 
established command and control 
capaMlity nooeasary to oonduet 
large-scale military operabaes (in 
Iran)." And th ^  29 qghtiiig a li^  
in the Indian Ocean srould pose a 
seriouk threat to our sea Unas.

The Joint Oiiefs esttmato that tt 
would take the Kremlin 90 days to 
mount and sustain a full-acaie inva
sion of Iran. But they warn that an 
initial attack could ba kidwd off on 
much shortar notice: “Four to 
seven selectod Soviet divlaiiBS 
could commence a Umltad aMnek 
into Iran’s northweetam and Bor- 
theastam border areas altar, a 
preparatioO’ period of about 10 
days."

Hwre’s ao doubt at the 
— or in the Kremlin — that Iho 
stone have the miMtary i 
barrel throutfi bran to flw 
Gulf. Undarstatii« tt v M f' 
JolBt Chfefe wan that ttM 
invasion force 'l*««uld 
numerical advent agm in 
eomtai and
forooa.’

. /
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Bdueation, 
yes; job, no
Dear Editor,

I am shocked that amptoyors 
have the audacity to rehiee to hire a 
person bocauae one wants to further 
his education Iqr going to college. 
Parsnta want their children to go to 
college, vet they wUl wd hire a col
lege stuMnt. we must pay tor our 
ednealton, and we definitdy need 
jobs. Do you raallza how much it 
coats to attend a “good" college? 
Find out one dayl

Bmployars wul be able to count 
on meet college students to be at 
work every day and to do their Jobs 
correctly. After an, we need to earn 
a sufficient amount of money to go 
another semmter or year.

I personaUyeiiJoy college. Sure, it 
is hard work, but it Is well worth it 
to me. My first semester 1 was a 

Kond semsster 1 
IlMeeareaotthe 

the worid, but I was 
onay. I want to make 
of mysaif.'in fact, 1 am 

to be a Special Education

wasa
best Jobe in 

01

Reoendy 
• Ica lM

Itkadanadinthe
! jm y

Yuri Andropov has asserted 
primacy in Moscow, but the recent 
high-level meetings show that he is 
still in the process of consolidating 
his control. He has yet to resolve 
sticky economic and foreign policy 
problems.

The Pope’s visit to Poland 
underlines anew that in Eastern 
Europe the Russians depend on 
allies who yearn to go their oam 
way. Islamic insurgents have kept 
the Russians on the defense In 
Afghanistan and other parts of the 
Moslem world. The VIetaameee, by 
continuiag to drive on Kampuchea, 
keep U o^ bad between Moscow 
and Peking.

A tightening of ties between 
Russia and the ratHcal Arab na
tionalists," to «be 'tore,! has tahaa 

<’ .hptoes»6iiiitka><giddtafMast ’ ffm  4ke^’ 
Palestine Liberation Orgsnisatka 
'hf falling ipart. Syria is Increaeing • 
ly isolated in a camp of SKtremlsto 
with Kadafl of Libya and Ayatollah 
Khomeini of Iran. The presaure to - 
move — which uaed to be on the U.8. 
and Israel — now fells on the 
radical nadonalists.

There remains, of course, what 
President Reagan has called the 
“ running sore" of Centra) America. 
But the great dangers spring more 
from itchiness inside the ad
ministration than anything that can 
happen in El Salvador. A ftaepening 
of perspective that ought to come 
from this period of relative ease 
could probimiy do more than the 
Green Berets for the Amkriean 
position between Mexico and 
Panama.

No one can bet on so tidy an out
come — still less on a genera) exten
sion of today’s highly favorable dr- 
cumstancea. But that Is all the more 
reason to savor the mellow moment 
and to wish, in Goethe’s femous ’ 
phrase, that it could “Unger on."

so
wanted me to couM in the same day. 
but I was unable to. This ia so, 
because my Dad had passed away. I 
infermed UMan of the sttuatton and 
they reftieed to make anetfaer ap- 
pofaitment with me. What was I to 
do?

Now 1 must drop clames at col
lege so I can work more hours to 
pay my fees. And fee fees do not In
clude books. 1 pray the attitudes of 
the emphqrers change. I sure would 
hate to see others go through what 
others and myself have to fece. It 
woidd be nloe to c o o m  back for the 
suminer and get a Job.
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Of smaO comfort, oas secret in- 
telligonee analysis lists some 
“aertous ehriadas" the Soviet in- 
vadors would eneountar: “Iran’s 
harsh envirenmaDt and nigged tar- 
rain, .with Umltad access routes 
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to the Onlf area, could 
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Open for Business
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By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Grand Entry to kick off 50th annual rodeo
Don’t miss therodM. lt starts tonight! . 

The Outlaws, a prison band, will be play
ing from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. before the 
Grand E n ^  officially kicks off the 50th '  
annual edition of the Big Spring Rodeo. ;

★  *  ★  Cv
The Federal Government has decided - f

to sell 280,000 acres of public land this ; 'j’ 
year and next. It will be located mainly'fe. 
in California, Arizona and Nevada with<^« 
much of .it first offered to neighboring 
ranchers and state or local govern- ^  ‘ 
ments. Ihen what is left will be brought 
up i^' public auction. If you are in
terested, contact your nearest office of * 
Bureau o f Land Management.

The Interior Department is ready to 
Pfe^e^ new rylps on land s^les ,t)wt will 
give^ Uiyers more time to pay ‘khd will 
provide for real estate commissions.

# ★  ★
Larry Mahan, world- championship 

cowboy, will be back in town t<^y . He 
wilKmake his first appearance at the 
Parade Parade Marshall. Then he 
and Toots Mansfield will team up for 
calf roping at the rodeo. Larry’s ap- 
pear^mce is being sponsored by the Big 
Spring Jaycees w ith flig h t  ar-

rangements courtesy of Partee Enter- 
p r i ^  and lodging courtesy of Big Spr
ing Mall.

♦  ★  ♦
A  recently developed profile of high 

achieving teen-agers reveals that they 
a re fa^u cts  of bappy homes and credit 
their parents Ĥ iUt motivating them to 
succeed, yet at the same time they 
believe the family structure in America 
is breaking down. ’These are among the 
findings in the 13th annual Survey of 
I l i ^  Achievers conducted by Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students.

■ t
Tliis is the flrst year that a profile of 

high achievers was sou^t with their 
pMsonal backgrounds and their family 
lives. ’The survey shows that 85 percent 
of the group tested grew up with both 
parents at home. Most (69 pm en t) said 
their lives at home were happy and 
close and 57 percent noted that their 
parents openly displayed affection 
toward them and each other. Many at
tributed their achievement directly to 
receiving a lot of love from tiieir 
fandilies and wanting to do their very 

«■).,

best to merit that love.
Of special interest is one habit the 

youngsters did not copy from their 
parents — cigarette sm ^ing. Although 
39 percent of their parents smoke, 89 
percent of the teen leaders have never 
smoked cigarettes and another 7 per
cent have quit.

Forty-ei^t percent gave credit to 
their mother for influencing them the 
most in life and indications seem to 
point that she was the strong influence 
in 83 percent of the students having 
never tried marijuana, or 97 percent 
never having tried cocaine or other il
legal drugs.

Religion figures prominently in 68 
percent of the achieving teens’ lives.

What does this have to do with 
business? Today’s young achievers will 
be to m o r ro w ’ s e m p lo y ees  and 
employers.

# # *
Books you might enjoy at your 

leisure: “ Believing in America’ ’ by Bud 
Shuster, congressman from Penn
sylvania, published by Morrow & Co. It 
is a refreshing account of what’s right 
with America, what’s worthwhile. “ How 
to Speak, How to Listen’ ’ by Mortimer 
Adler. Instructive for those who give 
speeches, go to seminars. “ The 
Japanese Mind: Goliath Explained’ ’ by 
Robert Christopher, published by 
Linden Press/Simon and Schuster. It is 
a subtle and witty look at the Japanese 
culture and business.

#
Call me about you^ business news and 

views.

n ils  ctlHMiii Ib wiitteti by Johnal« L w  Avery. pre«l- 
4ent of Avery ft A»»oclale«. West T e io t Program 
Bureau. Property Management Sytlemt, ami Profet- 
•tonal Service Bureau. Her office* are located at Per
mian BulMlng and ber |di«ne number b  M3-I4SI. She 
welcome* your comment* about tbb column.
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Last body found
FREEPORT, Texas — All four bodies of the children 

who drowned while playing at the mouth of river in 
Southeast Texas have been found by investigators.

’The body of Darrin Duhart, 13, of Houston, was found 
Tuesday morning. It washed up on Sargent Beach in 
Matagorda (bounty, about seven miles from where the 
children had been swimming Sunday near where the 
San Bernard River opens up into the Gulf of Mexico.

Brazoria County sheriff’s officers Monday found the 
bodies of Darrin’s brother, Anthony Duhart, 12; and 
cousins Patrick Lynn Oliver, 9, of Simonton, and Car
rie S. Henry, 9 of Houston.

A fifth child, Charlotte Lavine Henry, 14, Carrie’s 
sister, was rescued Sunday and was lis t^  in fair condi
tion in the intensive care unit of Houston’s Ben Taub 
Hospital.

The children had been on a father’s day picnic with 
some other family members, including two adults.

Although they were only about 20 feet from shore, 
the children ne^ier had a chance, said Sheriff’s Capt. 
David Miles.

They were walking on a sandbar which came to an 
abrupt end, plunging them into about 21-foot-deep 
water and strong currents.

lot ' -
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By DUNCAN HAMLIN
One o f the most p .Hilar 

livestock project programs 
for 'Howard County FFA 
and4-H members has been 
the janior steer project.

Thursday, June 30, they 
will officially begin their 
program by participating 
in the county validation 
program. ’The validation 
program is state imposed 
fo r a ll 4-H and F F A  
members and acts as a 
uniform ownership restric
tion process. ’This enables 
youngsters to participate 
in a il‘ the major livestock 
shows in Texas.

The'first is held in Oc
tober of each year at the 
State Fair in Dallas. Other 
stock shows include Fort 
Worth, El Paso, San An
tonio,’ Housto

M V a f^ tiab ',tu y l«B ($  
stMP js  w  taffied and his 
tag luilnbOT recorded. Attb- 

; eachsteer is photographed ~ 
and the photograph is at
tached to ' the validation 
fond along with each Steer 
nosepfltir.

Around the County! 

Steer project nears

f

A C A T T L E  N O S E P R IN T  —  Cattle noteprints are uni
que because each steer is born with his own skin pat
tern. The noseprints, like the one shown above, are us
ed to validate cattle.

iaMarr«B-9<Rohias>cuai::;Jim i Boh  
lad* id* 1 Idf i r t W iMii|khfoiIt iok>ii lope»WBee4i 
il*t> l*idrtptm 6«m 'iStlliU iW U«iD i^ and Duo- 

intf arg t llg«rwife*»edetp dairiiamlib-.'Mike Griffith, 
steer is bora with his own Cory Anderson. Cluistie 
skin pattern. Burson, Ron Brooks, Duch

Barr, Daron and Andrea 
4-H m e m b e r s  par -  Ray, Leigh Anne Wallace, 

ticipating in the p r o ^ m  Libby Wallace, and Blair 
this year include Lance and Shauna Richardson.

'O’ .

'O'"' A 
veose*
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Angry bison may be destroyed
YEL60W ST0NE NATIONAL PARK, 

Wyo. ( A P ) — A 2,000-poond bison that 
in jured '^o tourists in separate attacks 
w h e n p ^  approached it too closely pro
bably will have to be destroyed, officials 

'say. '
• Jokti Anzelmo, a park spokeswoman, 
said the attacks occurred Sunday and 
Tuesday at the Madison Campgrounds, 
14 miles inside the park’s West 

’ Entrance.
Anne' Heuser, 53, from West Ger

many, was c h a r ^  by the animal Sun
day as she passed within 10 feet of the 
bison on a footpath. Ms. Atoelmo said.

“ The bison pickM 'her up with his

head and threw her approximately 10 
fe e t, ’ ’ she said. “ Other visitors 
distracted the bison while Mrs. Heuser 
was helped away from the area.’ ’ .

’The woman was taken to an Ashton, 
Idaho, hospital for treatment of a 
broken wrist and bruised ribs, Ms. 
Anzelmo said.

A Colorado man was injured by the 
same bison Tuesday night after ap
proaching it to take its picture, officials 
said.

Melvin Dietz, 46, of Littleton, was 
photographing the bison from about 20 
yards away when it began to charge, 
Ms. Anzelmo said.

Round up these 
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Specials from
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» I

' '  LadiM Driiss & Casual Shoes 
jpi\{ shoes on racks for easy selection
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First Federal 
honors the 

Charlie Creightons 
for their parts in
' Howard County’s Heritage 

Thursday, June 23

Meet Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Creighton 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

This is surely the finest hour for Big Spring Owboy 
Reunion & Rodm and for Charlie Crei^ton, its last sur-

pring rodeo and 
today has 

honor 
For 11

viving founder. For SO years Big

years Charlie and the other founders bought the stock, 
located the roping calves and signed up the performers. 
“ There was something to do on the snow every day,”
he says. Now the rodeo is put together by professional 
rodeo producers.

CTurlie appeared in early rodeos as a performer 
himself, ana might have become a professional if he’d 
had the time, 'fne Creightons moved three different 
times in their married life and each time Charlie quick
ly erected a pen and chutes so he could practice roping. 
But Nettie points out that he "had a full time jw  
operating Creighton Tire C!ompany,”  and the Oelghton 
ranch had yet to become famous for its prize-winning 
Hereford stock.

Nettie and the “ other rodeo widows” concentrated on 
making the shows pleasing to the eye. 'They recruited 
the most beautiful girls to ride in the parades and in the 
rodeo grand entry (There were no rodeo events for 
women then.) The Oeighton's daughter, Luan (Creighton 
Stalling, was a representative at many area rodeos and 
was a Tine horsewoman.

Charlie came to Big Spring from near Abilene in 1906 
and knew Big Springer Nettie Arnold for many years 
before they were married in 1928. In addition to Luan, 
they had one son, the late CTiarles Arnold Oeighton.

There are four grandchildren, Dian Griffin of Vincent; 
Kyle, Midland; Layne Froman, Big Spring; and Todd, 
a junior at Texas Tech. Their great grandchildren are 
Elizabeth and Michelle Froman a ^  Thomaa Louis 
Griffin.

The Creightons still live at hia family’s ranch on West 
Highway 80. Walls in the den are lined with magnificent 
trophies awarded to their Champion and Reserve Cham-

retired seven years ago and then I really went to 
work” , Charlie says. He u an Honorary Life Member

pion Hereforda, and there are drawers full of ribbons

‘ “  ■ aays
of the Texas Hereford Assn

They are both active in the First Baptist CTiurch and 
■upporiera of many aspects of Big Spring life. Nettie now 
devotes a lot of her time and attention to quietly giving 
others the benefit of her experience. Her credo is Mat
thew 10:39 *'He that findeth his life shall lose it, and he 
that loseth his life for my sake, shall find it.”  And Mat
thew 9:37-38 "Then said He unto his disciples, ‘The 
harvest truly Is plenteous, but the laborers are few. Pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send 
forth laborers into his harvest.”  Nettle has been a 
member of Oasis Garden (^ub for many years.

If you’d like to recall the Depreosion Years when folks 
ring^ the rodeo grounds in tnelr Model T ’s and sat on 
the hoods to watch the show, or if you’d just like to say 
hollo to Charlie and Nettie, drop by First Federal tomor
row from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Firat 
Federal 
Savings

500 Main 267-1651 Big Spring, T b x m

BRANCH OFFICES
Midiand Odaaaa Bnydar

i

I
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

< i

 ̂ Wrong name ruffles her composure
T o  com part y o u r y ta r -to -y a a r aarningt in 
paroant form, divide last year's earnings by t h ^  of 
tfM previous year, and express tfia result as a percentage.

DEAR ABB Y: My problem may seem petty to some, 
but it bothers me a great deal.

My name is “ Barbara”  — not “ Barb”  or “ Barbie”  
— and “ Barbara”  is the way I want to be addressed. I 
suppose the problem is that 1 do not hesitate to tell 
thow who call me “ Barb”  or “ Barbie”  that I prefer to 
be called “ Barbara.”

I have a friend who tells me that when I insist on be
ing called “ Barbara,”  I come off as haughty and ar
rogant, which drives people (especially men) away. 
She says I  should try to overcome this “ psychological 
hang-up”  because it creates a negative impression.

I can’t help it. I hate being called “ Barbie”  — or 
worse yet, “ Barb”  — so why should I put up with it?

I can’t hang a sign around my neck. What do you 
think? y

CALL ME BARBARA
DEAR BARBARA: It’s peHectly all right to let peo

ple know that you prefer to be called “ Barbara,”  but 
do so diplomatically (without "barbs” ). And If so
meone should slip, don’t make a big deal out of It. A 
rose by any other name Is still fraught with thorns, 

own
DEIAR ABBY: For my w ife’s 40th birthday, the girls 

in her office gave her a sleepshirt with Tom Selleck’s 
face on it.

She thought it was a terrific gift, but I told her no 
way would I sleep with Tom Selleck, so if she wanted to 
sleep with him she could forget me.

She thought I was kidding, but when she realized I 
was serious she stuck “ Tom”  away in a drawer, but 
she’s still sulking about it.

C^re to comment?
JOE IN eXOVIS, N.M.

DEAR JOE: Don’t get mad — get even. Findasleep- 
shirt with Morgan Fairchild’s face on It.

*  *  *
DEAR ABB Y: My husband is 62 and retired; I ’m 55 

and still woriroutside the home. Whenever I start mak
ing plans (once a year) to visit my parents for 10 days, 
he starts the old routine, complaining about 
headaches, stomach pains, etc. Then he sulks and acts 
hurt until I feel so guilty I hate to leave him.

In our 38 years of marriage, every time we have 
visited my parents together it has been a disaster. He 
does not get along with them, and they have never 
cared much for him. He doesn’t even want to visit his 
own parents or our children who live in another state. 
He lutes to travel and says if they want to see him, 
they can come here.

He keeps telling me that I am the only person who 
means anything to him and he thinks I should feel the 
same about him. I can’t make him understand that I 
am not choosing my parents over him, I just need to 
see them once a year — especially now that they’re 
elderly.

Please give me some encouraging advice, Abby.
FEELING GUILTY

DEAR FEELING: You have no reason to feel guilty. 
Your husband Is not Incapacitated, nor is he “ ill.”  He 
sounds like a spoiled, selfish child.

If thb has hem going on for 38 years, he’s not apt to 
change, so if you are really plagued with guilt for leav-

Gavel Club installs 

officers for 1983-84
Ruth Sweatt was install

ed as president of the Past 
Matron’s Gavel (Hub of 
Laura B. Hart No. 1019, 
Order of the Eastern Star. 
The group met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Dalton.

Additional ofTicers are 
Carol Huff, vice president; 
Dee Martin, secretary; 
La Vera Mitchell, treasurer 
a n d  c a r d s ;  G l a d y s  
F iveash, Chaplain; Jo 
Duncan, te lephm ; Mary

For the record
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Burnett lived off and on In 
Big Spring during the last 
years and not continuously 
as was in ad verten tly  
stated in Sunday’s edition

of the Herald. Burnett was 
form erly  em ployed by 
Newsom ’s and Fu rr’s. 
Mrs. Burnett is employed 
by House of Lk^d. The 
Herald regrets the error.

mgtS Z JL  P Lce
. .  £L..tk P L .

J E A N S  fo r th e  R O D E O
With Purchase of Top 

m if  I  THB I I  —
10:00 A.M.-S:M h.M. 

1002 A Elevwtth Ptaoe
-8M.

Pit. 202-04M

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING CAREER??
H your kfoo of a caraar Isn’t an sight to fiva |ob, 
If you raally want a chance at a career with 
options. chaUenge and new dliectlooe in yeara 
to oome, then you may want to lo M  at 
Vocational Nursing as a career today ... pnA 
tomorrow. ^
The Howard County Junior College Olstrtct 
Vocational Nursing Program Is accepting 
applicants for Its August class.

CALL
VOCATIONAL NURSING DEPARTMENT 

For appointment 
267-6311, Ext. 280

Ing him, counseling could help you overcome these in
appropriate feelings. A local mental health clinic of
fers this confMentiai help. Fees are based upon ability 
to pay.

i W P E N
CABINETS

f  I** Welcome Rpdeo Fans!

W e  vifould like to  Invite  ya 'II, 
to  c o m e  d o w n  a n d  try  the  

■ M T  V tM M T y o u ’ll ■¥■> taatel

P M  M M P lIt

OPEN 10-9 Mon.-Sat.

1801 FM 700 
Big Spring MallP L U S

lupport
t h e i r

Hughes, reporter.
The organization was 

based on friendship and 
members were reminded 
to renew efforts to si 
th e  c lu b  w i th  
presence and participa
tion. Following installa
tion, a salad supper was 
held.

The next meeting will be 
held July 7 at 6 p.m. Junior 
Past Matron, Jean McKen- 
dree, will be initiated at the 
meeting.

Itotm Avaiiabio At TG 81Y Fomily Contort Only, Juno 23-2S

t h e  t o y s
3 3 %  o H .

W a  knovK you'd rather be poolside in 
better quality suits. So we're making it easy 
with our lower prices and popular name brand 
selection. O n e  and two piece styles in lots of 
splashy colors you'll love. Indulge yourself with 
better swimwear looks at a treinendous 1/3 
offi Hurry in today, 'cause at these low prices 
they won't last long. Styles and sizes m ay vary 
by stores. Reg. 12.97 to 19.97

fwew 4 0 % l  lw6Raa’ T d b a  Ta pe  Traditional sum
mer favoritesi Solids, stripes and polka dots to 
w ear under a  blouse or solol Polyestor/cotton 
blends. O n e  size fits all. Reg .̂ 4 .97 
B le a ld iy  T « b a  To p e , reg. 1.97 ea., mmm 1  f a r  
3 .0 0

We^re Working M  . . . T o  Skive
H a rd e r... M  Yo u  More!

Most itaint at radwead prkas. F a m i l y  C e n t e r s  AAosterCard and Vita accepted.

TOOT hiNMa open yetw BaOsie^ ea. If you are nol happy w i^  your purchata, return it. Wa will cheerfully axchartge it or foMy refund your money. If odvertitad 
merenandita it not ovoilobla, we’ll gladly ittue you a romcheck. wa woat yae te ae nappy. .

h
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Lifestyle
Dr.'Donohue

Nerves can cause urinary frequency Summer Clearsneo Sale!

SCH O LAR SH IP  —  Crystal 
Roth, Garden City, won a 
$400 a y e a r  T e x a s  
V o l u n t e e r  L e a d e r s  
Association Scholarship 
during the 19t3 State 4-H 
Roundup at Texas A&M 
University at College Sta
tion, June 7-8.

Logsdons
announce
son s birth

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Logsdon , Odessa and 
formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the birth of their 
first child, a son, Kyle Don. 
The infant was bom June 5 
at Odessa Women’s And 
Children’s Hospital and 
weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce 
and measured 19V4 inches 
long.

Kyle’s grandparents are 
Charles N. Butts of Winn- 
sboro, Patricia L. Butts of 
Georgetown, and Mr. and 
M rs. B ill Logsdon o f 
Coahoma.

His great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
E. Butts, Round Rock, and 
Mrs.  and Mrs.  John 
H enderson , Lew iston , 
Idaho. Kyle’s great great
grandmother is Zola Butts 
of Austin.

T w o  w o m e n  

demojj^strate "" ’ 

a rra n g m e n ts
Ms. Lupe Lara, assisted 

by Lisa Arispe, presented a 
program on arranging silk 
and dried flowers during 
the June 14 meeting of 
Center Point Extension 
Homemakers Club. The 
club met at Kentwood 
O lder Adults A c t iv ity  
Center.

M e m b e r s  d iscussed 
making cookbooks using 
county fair recipes. Ireba 
Griffith won the door prize.

The next meeting will be 
at Bonanza Restaurant at 
11:30 a.m. June 28.

Amarillo 
woman given 
medical award

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The 
Texas Medical Associaion 
said today that Amarillo 
philanthr^ist and civic 
leader Sybil Harrington 
has received the American 
Med ical  Assoc ia t ion ’ s 
highest award for a non
physician.

Mrs. Harrington is a 
founder of the Harrington 
Foundation, which was 
formed in 1961 and has 
donated more than $25 
million to over 100 medical 
facilities and fine arto 
centers across the nation.

The Texas association 
said R ichard Pa lm er, 
president of the foundation, 
had accepted the award — 
the Citation of a Layman 
for Distinguished Service 
— for Mrs. Harrington on 
Sunday in Chicago.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
i  am a man o (M  and have a
problem of frequency of 
urination. I have gone to 
two different urologists, 
had X-rays and other ex- 
amlnathms. While I am 
told that my prestatels 
enlarged.1 do not retain 
urine after voiding. One 
urologist was emphatic 
that my prostate was not 
causing my frequency. I 
usually get up once or 
twice a night to void. I  have 
compared notes with my 
wife and she has to void on
ly three times day to my 
eight or nine times during 
the day. Looking forward 
to your comments. — M.P.

A fuU bladder contains 
about 13 ounces of urine 
before a person has a 
strong urge to void. I 
gather from other parts of 
your letter that you void in 
6- or 7-ounce quantities. 
F requen t  vo id in gs  o f 
smaller-than-normal quan
tities indicate a diminMiad 
bladder capacity, and that 
can come from infections, 
stones or even tumors. But 
since you have been ex

amined so thoroughly, and 
by separate urologists, 
these conditions don’t seem 
to be part of your problem.

You mention the prostate 
gland. In older men, that 
gland can enlarge and 
result in bladder obstruc
tion. The person cannot 
completely empty his blad
der, so must vdd  more fre
quently. But even though 
yours is slightly e n la rg ^  
your doctors cannot at
tribute your frequency to 
that.

What are we left with, 
then? One is the possibility 
that your problem nuy be 
due to nervous tension, our 
old medical friend who so 
often plays tricks on our 
bodies. You tell me you 
void frequently, duriing the 
day mostly. Daytime fre
quency often points the 
finger or guilt at nerves — 
anidety, etc. — as the 
cause.

This may be what is hap
pening to you. Have you 
talked over this possibility 
with your doctors? Do so. If 
they concur that it is part 
of your problem, you may

be able to solve it by the 
simple maneuver of trying 
not to void at the first im
pulse. Perhaps this would 
help you increse your blad
der capacity as well.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE:
I have been told I have 
facet Joint disease, pins a 
degeneration of the disc at 
the lumbar area of my 
spine. Could you explain 
various treatments and the 
prospects for the future? 1 
am a 32-year-old female. — 
A.B.

You’ve seen a finished 
diamond. It has many 
small, polished square sur
faces. It’s like an arrange- 
meqt of crystalline tUes, 
each at a slightly different 
angle from the others. 
Those are the facets of the 
diamond. Adjacent sec
tions of the backbone (the 
vertebrae) have similar 
facets. These surfaces are 
supposed to line up with 
their neighbors. If one of 
the facets is out of place, 
the backbone gets out of 
line and presses against 
one of the many spinal 
nerves and produces pain.

Rose Thomas, travel agent, 

speaks at ABWA meeting
Rose Thomas of Skipper 

Travel spoke on using 
travel consultants when 
making travel plans during 
the Scenic Chapter of 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
W o m e n ’ s A ssoc ia t i on  
meeting, June 7.

K The meeting was held at 
Wayne H en ry ’ s Steak 
House. Priscilla Williams,

a free lance writer and 
photographer, was the 
vocational speaker.

New officers for the 
1983-84 club year were 
elected and installed. The 
officers are Connie Gatliff, 
president; Delores Levier, 
v ice president; Norma 
P o r t e r ,  f p c o r d i n g

K'M

Quick
Before It’s Gone

■Sensational

We keep 
you lufermed 

Big Spring 
HersM

283-7331

S u m m e r y^iearance ^ a l e

Were NOW
Dresses $ 78 $39

$150 $75
Tops $ 24 $12

$ 36 $18
Skirts $ 28 $14

$ 52 $26

DBOORAM O^

BIRTHDAY' 
CAKES

'Evmtv
lOAVo $ 6 ^ 5

125 E. Third 8t.
proC 2674281

Big Spring

which I  presume is happen-] 
ing to you.

I cannot give you all the 
treatments for all kinds of 
facet problems. Sometime;: 
a misalignment is quit! 
pronounced and requires 
surgical correction. But 
frequently the problem is 
mild and often just resting 
the back will ease such con
ditions as muscle spasm. 
The temporary use of a 
brace can also help brirg 
the facets back into line. 
Has your doctor suggested 
any of these procedures? If 
your pain is continuing you 
should return to your doc
tor for a re-evaluation and 
suggestions as to which 
procedure would be best 
for you.

Summ«r
a.- ajjx

Mall Across From Fu rr’s Cafeteria

secretary; Debbie Johnke, 
correspooicling secretary; 
a n d  J e r r i e  D i e t z ,  
treasurer. The officers 
w e r e  i n d u c t e d  in a 
candlelight ceremony.

The next meeting will be 
held July 5 at 7 p.m. at 
Wayne H en ry ’ s Steak 
House.

DIV-

Pre-Inventory Clearance
June 16th through June 29th

P r i c e s  R e c J u c e d  o n  S e l e c t e i d  

I t e m s  T h r o u g h o u t  T h e  S t o r e

‘W e  Believe In Big Spring”

<:a k .t e k . s  F r R A ’ i T r R

9 a .m . till 6  p .m .

202 S c u rry

' I M o n thru Sat.

c
O l

ALL YOU NEED 

IS A SOCIAL 
SECURITY NUMDER 

TO PLAYI * . 0

H
Entar tha Harald’s Social Sacurlty Numbar Gama. It's so aasy 
... and so much fun. AH you hava to do Is fill out tha coupon 
balow. Including your Social Sacurlty Numbar, arwl ratum It to 
ua. Than chack tha Harald’s Classiflad sactlon avary day 

for your kicky Social Sacurlty Numbers printed among tha 
classiflad ada. H your numbar appears, bring that day’s paper, 
along with your Social Sacurlty card, to tha Herald within 48 
hours to dakn your $5.00. A handy checking copy of tha Herald 
!• algo avallabla at our ClaaaHiad counter. ALL DAILY WINNERS 
WILL M  ELIGIBLE FOR A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING FOR $50. 
A T  THE END OF THE MONTH.

YESII want to partleipoto In tha Harald’s Social Sacurlty Numbar
Gama. My SocM  Security Numbar Is ----------  . . --------------------
□  1 subserBs to the HsnM □ I do not subacribt to tho Herald

C ity . .S tats. __Zlp.

MaH to Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, or bring coupon to 710 
Scurry Street. Herald amployaas and their families are not 

*0 play. ___________________________

Big Spring Herald
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Herald Recipe Exchange
m '>

Recipes listed for fruits now in season
By T INA STEFFEN 

LIfemtylc Editor 
ond

By RHONDA W ITT 
lifestyle Writer 

When planning meals, 
why not use some fruit 
recipes for fruits now in 
season. Those in season are 
peaches, plums, apricots, 
c a n t a l o u p e s  a n d  
watermelons.

If you have recipes you’d 
like to share with the 
Recipe Exchange "Or if 
you’ve been searching for a 
recipe, please write us at 
the Herald Recipe Ex
change, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

STUFFED PEA.CHES 
ts cap cottage cheeser two 
percent or less 
tX ca p  u n s w e e t e n e d  
pineapple, diced 
4  tap. lemon )nlce
2 fr e ^  peaches, halved 
Lettuce

Mix together cottage 
cheese, pineapple and 
lemon Juice. Fill peach 
halves with cheese mix
ture. Serve peaches on a 
bed of lettuce. Yields two 
servings.

TURKEY SALAD 
With CANTALOUPE

3 cups cooked turkey, skin
ned and diced
2 'Tbsps. lemon Juice 
1 cup celery, chopped
4  cup onion, chopped 
I tap. saH
4  isp. pepper
I (2 ounce) Jar pimiento,
drained
4  cup salad dressing 
1 4  small cantaloupes, cut 
Into eighths

Combine all ingredients 
except cantaloupes and 
mix well. Cover and chill. 
To serve, make circle of 
two slices of cantaloupe 
and spoon turkey salad into 
center. Yields she servings.

SPICY-PLUM
SAUCE

^ 4  ounce can purple

whites, peaches and whii 
ped cream into gelat

3 Thsps. soy sauce
3 Thsps. vinegar
2 Thsps. light hrown sugar 
1 Thsp. cornstarch
4  tsp. dry mustard 
4  tsp. ginger
4  Up. salt

Place plums and their 
syrup into processor or 
b le n ^ , reserving some of 
the syrup to dissolve cor
nstarch. Add remaining in
gredients, except cor
nstarch and blend smooth. 
Transfer to saucepan; heat 
slowly and add dissolved 
comsUrch. Heat, stirring, 
until mixture thickens. 
Serve over oven-ready or 
deep-fry fish. Yields 14 
cups.

PEACH COBBLER 
1 can (I  pound 14 ounce) 
sHced peaches 
4  cup sugar 
1 Thsp. cornstarch 
4  Up. ground cinnamon 
4  Up. ground nutmeg 
I cup flour, unolfted
1 Thsp. sugar
2 Ups. haklag powder 
4  t ^ .  soN
2 Thsps. jnargarine 
4  skim milk 

Drain peaches, reserve 
4  cup sirrup. Combine VX 
cups oi sugar, comsUrch, 
cinnamon and nutmeg. 
Blend in syrup. Heat, stirr
ing constantly, until mix
ture comes to a boil. Stir in 
peaches. Pour into 9-inch 
square bakiiw pan.

Combine flour, 1 Tbsp. 
sugar, baking powder and 
salt. Cut in margarine until 
mixture resembles coarse 
meal. Add milk, stirring to 
moUten. Drop by spoonfuls 
over peach mixture. Bake 
at 475 degrees for IS

minutes. Serve warm. 
Makes six s e rv ii^ .

CQLD PEACH 
SOUFFLE 

5 eggs, separated 
I (14 ounce) can sweetened 
condensed milk 
1 <3 ounce) package peach 
flavor gelatin 
4  cup water
1 cap-4 (ared  chopped 
peaches (about 2 medium 
peMhes)
1 cup ( 4  pint) whipping 
cream, whipped 
Additional fresh peach 
slices, optional

In large heavy saucepan, 
beat egg yolks; stir in 
sweetened condensed milk, 
gelatin and water. Over 
low heat, cook and stir until 
gelatin dissolves, about 10 
minutes. CTiill 90 minutes 
or until mixture mounds 
slightly when dropped 
from spoon. Meanwhile, 
cut 24-inch piece of wax 
p a p e r ;  f o l d  in h a l f  
lon gw ise . Wrap around 
outside of 1 quart souffle 
dish so collar stands 2 in
ches above the rim; secure 
with tape. In large bowl, 
beat egg whites until stiff 
but not dry. Fold egg 

laches and whip  ̂
itin

m i x t u r e .  P o u r  in t o  
prepared dish. Chill three 
houn or until set. Garnish 
with additional peach 
slices if desired. ^|pk%six 
t o  wt f B 4 ~a^a^ i n ^av  
Refrigerate leftovers.

PURPLE PLUM 
BRAID

8 to 10 purple prune plums, 
halved and pitted 
Sugnr
AU-purpoae flour 
P la ^  i t  ground nllspice 
1 package dry yeast 
1 tsp. salt
4  cup very hot water (120 
to 130 degiWs)
4  cap hatter, soft 
1 large egg
4  cup finely chopped 
walauU
14 tsp. grnted ornnge rind 
Coufectlouera’ Icing

Chop enough plums very 
finely to make one cup. In a 
medium saucepan, stir 
together 2 Tbsps. sugar, 2 
taps, flour and the allspice; 
stir in the one cup of plums. 
Bring to a boil; stir over 
high heat until mixture is 
reduce to 4  cup (about 5 
minutes). Cool; reserve.

In the large bowl of an 
electric mixer stir together 
1 cup flour, 4  cup sugar, 
yeast and salt. A(ld water 
and bu t t e r ;  beat  on 
medium s p e ^  for two 
minutes. Add egg and 4  
cup flour; beat on high 
speed for one minute. Stir 
in walnuts snd orange rind. 
W i th  w oo d en  spoon,  
gradually stir in about 14 
cups fklur or enough to 
make a soft dough. On a 
prepared pastry cloth 
knead until smooth and 
elastic - 5 to 10 minutes. 
Cover; let rest 20 minutes.

On the pastry cloth, with 
a prepared stockinet- 
covwed rolling pin, roll out 
the dough to a 15 by 10 inch 
rectangle .  Cut dough

K

I

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Excfuinge, c/o The Wg Spring 
Herold, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. O r, bring the 
recipe to The Hqfold, 710 Scurry.

Please Include your name, od- 
dress, phone number ond com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed os space allows.

lengthwise into three even 
strips. Spoon 4  of the 
reserved plum mixture 
down center of each strip; 
p i n c h  t o g e t h e r  the  
lengthwise edges of each 
strip to form a filled rope, 
sealing edges well.

On a large greased 
cookie sheet braid the 
three filled ropes together, 
s ta rti^  at the center and 
braiding to each end. Tuck 
ends under. C^ver loosely 
w i t h  p l a s t i c  w r a p ;  
refrigerate 2 to 24 hours. 
L e t  s t a n d  a t  r o o m  
temperature, uncovered, 
for 10 minutes. Baked in a 
preheated 375 degree oven 
until golden brown - about 
25 to 30 minutes. Slide onto 
a wire rack; cool about 15 
minutes. While still warm, 
drizzle with Confectioners’ 
Icing.

Confectioners’ Icing: In
to 4  cup confectioners’ 
sugar,  g radual ly  sti r 
enough milk (about 2 
tablespoons) to make a 
thin consistency.

PEACH MELBA 
ICE CREAM

1 (10 ounce) package 
frozen red raspberries in 
syrup, thawed and pureed
2 taps, cornstarch
3 egg yolks
1 (14 ounce) can sweetened 
condensed milk
14 capo pureed or mashed 
pared fresh peaches 
St sap; ataiond ssttract ‘
2 cups (1 pint) whipping 
cream, whipped

In small saucepan, com
bine raspberries and (x>r- 
nstarch; cook and stir until 
mixture thickens and is 
c l e a r .  Cool  to room 
temperaturee. In large 
bowl, beat egg yolks; stir 
in sweetened condensed 
milk, peaches and almond 
extract; mix well. Fold in 
whipped cream. Pour one- 
third of mixture into 
aluminum foil-lined 9x5 
inch loaf pan or other 
2-quart container. Spoon 
one-third raspberry mix
ture on top. Repeat iayer- 
ing, ending with raspberry 
mixture Swirl with knife 
or spatula. Cover; freeze 
six hours or until firm. 
Scoop ice cream from pan, 
or pMl off foil and slice. 
Return leftovers to freezer. 
Makes two quarts.

PEACH CREAM 
CAKE

1 (7 Inch) prepared angel 
food loaf cake 
1 (14 ounce) can sweetened 
condensed milk 
1 cup cold water 
1 (34  ounce) package. Ins
tant vanilla padding 'and 
pie filling mix
1 tsp. almond extract
2 cups (1 pint) whipping 
cream, whipped
4 cups s lic ^  pared, fresh 
peaches

Cut angel food cake into 
4  inch slices; arrange half 
the cake slices on the bot
tom of 13x9 inch baking 
dish. In large ^xnvl, com
bine sweetened/ con^nsed 
milk and water; mix well. 
Add pudding mix; beat un
til well blended. Chill five 
minutes.

Stir in almond extract; 
fold in whipped cream. 
Pour one-half cream mix
ture over cake slices; ar
range two cups peach 
slices on top. Repeat layer
ing, endinjg with peach 
slices. Chill four hours or 
until set. Cut into squares 
to serve. Refrigerate lef
tovers. Makes 10 to 12 
servings.

BRANDIED 
APRICOT MOUSSE 

1-16 ounce can apricot 
halves
1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin
1-7 ounce Jar marshmallow 
creme
4  cup sliced almonds, 
toasted
2 Thsps. brandy
1 cup heavy  c r eam ,  
whlpp^

Drain apricots, reserv
ing 4  cup syrup. Chop 
apricots. Soften geiatin in 
reserved syrup; stir over 
low heat until dissolved. 
Gra(hially add syrup to 
marshmallow creme, mix- f 
ing until well blended. Stir 
in apricots, almonds and 
brandy ; (gld ^  whipped 
craaBTfOur inmtaxjliBrkt 
baadpcMH until firm. Gar
nish with apricot slices and 
fresh mint, if desired. 
M a k e s  s i x  to e i g h t  
servings.

FRESH VEGETABLE 
and

PEACH CASSEROLE
2 T h s p s .  b u t t e r  or  
margarine
2 Thsps. vegetable oU 
4  pound green beans, 
trimmed, cut into 1-Inch 
pieces
2 carrots, sliced 
1 onion, sliced
1 tsp. bouquet garni
2 zncchinl, sliced
4  pound mushrooms, 
s llc^
4 egg«
14  cups (about 6 ounces) 
grated Cheddar cheese 
4  cup half and half 
4  tap. salt 
Vs Up. pepper

■V\)
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P E A C H E S  —  The Fresh Vegetable and Peach Casserole can be made from fresh 
peaches in season or canned peaches. When using canned peqches, drain the juice.

quart casserole dish. Ar
range reserved slices on 
top. Bake one hour, or until 
custard is set. Makes four 
entree servings.

1 can (16 ounces) cling 
peach slices in light syrup 
(economy pack)

Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
In large skillet, heat butter 
and oil until hot. Stir in 
green beans, carrots, onion 
and bouquet garni. Cook, 
stirring occasionally, for 
two minutes. Stir in zuc
chini and mushrooms.

Cook, st irr ing occa
sionally, two minutes or 
until vegetables are crisp 
tender. In large bowl, beat 
eggs, cheese, half and half, 
salt and pepper. Stir in 
vegetable mixture. Drain 
peaches; reserve six slices 
lor top. Stir in remaining 
peach slices. Pour into 14

PLUM MOLDS 
Canned unswee tened  
pineapple juice 
I envelope unflavored 
gelatin
16-ounce can whole purple 
plums in heavy syrup 
Vanilla Sauce (homemade 
or from a pudding mix).

In a medium bowl, 
sprinkle the gelatin over 1 
cup pineapple juice to 
soften - about five minutes. 
Drain the plums and save 
the syrup - there will be

about cup. Pit and cut up 
the plums. To the plum 
syrup add enough pineap
ple juice to make 1 cup; 
heat until it boils; pour 
over the gelatin mixture 
and stir until gelatin 
dissolves.

Stir in the plums. Chill 
until partly set; stir to 
distribute plums. Turn into 
5 or 6 six-ounce custard 
cups or individual molds. 
Chill to set. Cover. Unmold 
at serving time. Serve with 
the vanilla sauce. Make 
five to six servings.

PEACH CANTALOUPE 
CONSERVE

2 4  pounds f irm ripe 
cantaloupe

2 pounds fully ripe peaches
2 Tbsps. grated lemon rind 
4  cup lemon juice
4  cup golden raisins 
1 cup light corn syrup
3 cups sugar, divided
1 cup coarsely chopped 
walnuts

Peel, seed and cube can
taloupe. Measure four 
cups. Rinse, peel and pit 
peaches. Cut into cubes. 
Measure four cups. In 
5-quart stainless steel or 
enamel  saucepot  stir 
t o g e t h e r  can ta loupe,  
peaches, lemon rind, juice 
and raisins. Stirring occa
sionally, bring to boil ovei; 
medium heat. Gently stir 
in corn syrup until well 
blended. Gently stir in one 
cup of sugar.

Return to boll; boil gent
ly 10 minutes. Remove 
from heat. Cool to room 
temperature. Return to 
boil over medium heat. 
Stir in one cup of sugar. 
Stirring frequently, boil 
gently 20 minutes. Remove 
from heat. Cool to room 
temperature. Return to 
boil over medium heat. 
Gently stir in remaining 
cup of sugar.

Stirring more frequently 
as mixture thickens, boll 
about 25 minutes. Add 
walnuts; stirring frequent
ly, cook f ive minutes 
longer or until mixture is 
d e s i r e d  c o n s i s t e n c y .  
Remove from heat; skim, 
if necessary. Immediately 
ladle into clean hot 4  pint 
jars ,  leav ing 4  Inch 
headspace. Wipe top edge 
with damp cloth. Seal ac
cording to jar manufac
turer's directions. Process 
in boiling water bath IS 
minutes. Cool jars on wire 
rack or folded towel. 
Makes about 6 ( 4  pint) 
jars.
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N A S A  h a s  c h e c k e r e d  h i s t o r y  
c o n c e r n in g  w o m e n  in  s p a c e

Big Spring (Texas) Hereild. Wed., June 22,1983 9-A

Silent Partners

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  
NASA is riding a con
siderable publicity bonan
za by finally putting a 
woman in space, but the 
a g e n c y  h a s  h a d  a 
checkered history when it 
comes to placing women in 
its work force.

Nine years ago, the agen
cy was cr itic iz^  by its 
highest ranking woman 
employee for “ the worst 
record  statistically in 
government”  in hiring and 
prom oting women and 
minorities. The executive, 
Ruth Bates Harris, was 
f i r e d  in a f l u r r y  o f 
controversy.

Before that, in the 1960s, 
the very existence of a 
female engineer — just one 
— on the team that helped 
plot Apollo flights to the 
moon made the woman so 
much of a celebrity that 
she eventually had to cut 
down on interviews to find 
time for work.

And 21 years ago, when 
the Soviet Union had been 
t r a i n i n g  w o m e n  
cosmonauts for three 
years, ace American flier 
Jerri Cobb complained that 
she and 12 other women — 
out of 25 tested — had been 
found by NASA qualified to 
be astronauts She didn’t 
make it, however, because 
the space agency required 
each astronaut candidate 
to be a test pilot.

“ I think they’ve totally 
changed that around,”  
says Virginia Hughes, a 
former women’s program 
m a n a g e r  at  N A S A ’ s 
Johnson Space Center in 
Houston. “ We have a cons
tant effort to say ‘Hey, 
we’re trying hard to make 
sure women get the right 
opportunities.’ ”

NASA figures show an 
unspectaculiBr but steady- 
increase in the employ
ment of women even as the 
total work force shrunk in 
the transition from the 
Apollo moon shots to the 
reusable space shuttle.

In 1972, NASA employed 
27,428 people — 4,442 or 16.2 

_  were women. B;
1978;
to 21488 people, but the 
number of women remain
ed at 4,400 — 19 percent. 
Last Sept. 30, out of 21,186 
employees, 4,620 or 21.8 
percent, were women.

T h e y ’ r e  n o t  a l l  
s e c r e t a r i e s ;  r e s p o n 
sibilities and salaries have 
increased.

In 1974, 310 women were 
engaged in science and 
enginemng. In 1982, the 
number had doubled. In 
1974, 545 had been classed 
as p r o f e s s i o n a l  a d 
ministrative; eight years 
later there were 1,114.

’The federal government 
has had affirmative action 
regulations fm- its hiring

6r a d i c e s  s ince  1973.
ASA ’S statistics show 

that at that time there were 
only four women in the

Princess Di's

double snares 

some attention
OTTAWA (A P ) -  Spec 

tators lining up for a ^ew  
of Prince Charles and his 
wife thought they were get
ting a sneak preview of 
P rincess Diana hours 
before the royal couple was 
due to arrive on Parlia
ment Hill.

But It was really only 
Linda Ole, a 5-foot-lO stu
dent from Montreal who 
b e a r s  a s t r i k i n g  
r e s e m b l a n c e  to the  
princess.

Miss Ole caused an 
uproar Monday when she 
walked next to the crowds 
awaiting the arrival of 
Charles and Diana, who 
a re  current ly  touring 
Canada.
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No Installation Charge

E L R O D ’ S
806 EAST 3RD

highest  c i v i l  s e r v i c e  
grades. In 1982, there were 
14 earning between $54,755 
and $67,200 a year and 315 
earning between $34,930 
and $63,115.

Mrs. Harris, NASA’s 
deputy  ass is tant  a d 
ministrator of public af
fairs for community and 
human relations, produced 
the critical report with two 
other women in 1974. It was 
especially critical of the 
appointment of a physicist 
as her boss.

Mrs. Harris was fired but

NASA’s administrator. Dr. 
James C. Fletcher, said it 
was because she couldn’t 
g e t  a l o n g  w i t h  h e r  
coworkers. She was later 
rehired.

‘'Until recently, it’s been 
difficult to recruit women 
for jobs that have been non- 
traditional for women,”  
says Alfonso Ludi, director 
of affirmative action and 
evaluation for NASA.

The agency has an ag- 
g r e s s i v e  c a m p u s  
recruiting program. It was 
a NASA advertisement in a

I
■ S t a n f o r d  U n i v e r s i t y  
' n e w s p a p e r ,  s e e k i n g  

astronaut-scientist can
didates, that attracted 
astrophysicist Sally K. 
Ride six years ago. She is 
now the first woman in 
s p a c e  w e a r i n g  t h e  
American flag on her 
sleeve.

She broke into that ex
clusive brotherhood just 
when NASA decided, after 
years of saying no, that 
women might do just as 
well as men. She is one of 
eight female astronauts.
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Author offers assistance with state's major research bool<
AUSTIN (AP )  -  Author 

James Michener  says 
everyone who writes a 
book about Texas “ tangles 
with a blue norther" yet 
the state’s major research 
book — the Handbook of 
Texas — does not include 
anything on the weather 
phenomenon.

Michener appeared at a 
Capitol news conference 
Monday to support a deci
sion to expaiid the hand
book from three volumes to 
six.

He was introduced by Dr.
L. Tuffly Ellis, director of

Berserk bird 

attacks w alkers
SANTA MONICA, Calif 

(A P ) — Bald men seem to 
be the favorite target of a 
berserk blackbird dive- 
bombing passersby on a 
Santa Monica street.

“ The bird’s been there/^ 
for about three or four 
weeks now, and he sits' 
r i g h t  on top  o f  our  
b u i l d i n g , ”  sa id  C.J. 
Hafner, manager at Bob 
Bums restaurant at an in
tersection  on Wilshire 
Boulevard where the at
tacks have been occurring.

“ Anybody that comes tw, 
he Just swoops down quick
ly and grabs them the 
hair with his claws and 
then Just flies aw ay ," 
Hafner said. "Funniest 
thing I ’ve ever seen."

Sue Foster, a Red Cross 
worker who witnessed 
some of the attacks, said, 
"Favorite ta rg j^  seem to 
be bald men."

“ Everyone’s Just defen
ding th«nselves and kind 
of scream ing," Hafner 
said. “ There was one man 
who was hit by the bird and 
turned around and put his 
fists up to fight, and there 
was nobody there."

Kimbal l Garrett, or
nithologist at the Los 
Angeles County Museum of 
Natural History, offered an 
explanation for the busy 
blackbird’s behavior.

“ This is nesting time, 
and its eggs have probably 
Just hatched,”  Garrett 
said. “ They can be very ag
gressive and protective 
when they see anything 
t h e y  p e r c e i v e  as  a 
predator. But this probably 
will go on for only a few 
more weeks."

Stan Hemacki, an officer 
at* the Santa Monica 
Animal Shelter, said that 
about two weeks ago his of
fice “ got a complaint of a 
bird swooping down and 
pecking people."

“ We went to check it out, 
and the officers saw the 
bird and we were going to 
remove it but there weren’t 
any more complaints,”  
Hemacki said.

“ We had an incident Just 
like that last year, where 
we had to go and remove 
the nest at the Santa 
Monica Mall. It was taken,
I believe, to a wild bird 
relocation center."

Hafner said he has been 
unable to see what’s in the 
bird’s nest, which is In a 
tree outside the restaurant, 
but he has noticed the 
bird’s mate watching the 
show.

The blackbird seems to 
be a welcome diversion — 
at least to those with a roof 
over their head.

“ I went into one building 
down there, and everyone 
was at the window wat
ching the bird dive at peo
ple,”  Ms. Foster said.

Hafner says he now finds 
the whole situation amus
ing, but that he was scared 
the Hrst time he was a 
victim.

"H e ’s got me about four 
times, but he doesn’t get 
me anymore,”  Haffner 
said. " I ’ll wave my arm at 
him, and he takes half a 
flight and then turns back. 
He knows that I see him.

"H e ’s fairly harmless. 
H e  J u s t  s u r p r i s e s  
everybody. Nobody ex
pects to have an attacking

the ‘Texas State Historical 
Association, as one of 35 
advisory enters for the 
revised edition of the hand
book, due out in 1996.

Michener said Indians at 
Indianola and (3abeza de 
Vaca at Galveston ran into 
“ blue northers,”  and he 
said, ‘ fit is a phenomenon 
that really ought to be 
treated.”

Michener said a norther, 
can drop temperatures 
40-50 degrees in one day, a 
phenomenon he had never 
witnessed in his home state 
of Pennsylvania.

“ It’s a unique kind of 
Texas exper ience and 
ought  to be n o t ed , ”  
Michener said.

Michener, who is writing 
a book about Texas to be 
published for the state’s 
sesquicentennial in 1966, 
said he had agreed to help 
revise the handbook, which 
he called a “ miniature en
cyclopedia”  unlike any 
publication in any other 
state.

"N o  state has a publica
tion of this magnitude and 
this merit,”  Michener said.

Ellis said researchers

would use University of 
Texas computers in com
piling a permanent record 
so their work “ will never 
have to be done again."

The original two-volume 
handbook, which was con
ceived by the late historian 
Walter Prescott Webb, was 
published in 1952 after 10 
years of work. A  third 
volume of over 1,100 pages 
was added in 1977, and the 
proposed revised edition 
was started in September 
1961.

Ellis estimated the cost 
at $1.5 million, which is be

ing raised by a group of 
Texans.

Its publication in 1995 
would coincide with the 
150th anniversary of the 
annexation of Texas to the 
United States.

Michener said the cur
rent Texas handbook “ is 
a lmost  out-dated and 
merits the most careful 
revision, and that is what it 
will get.”

Michener, a visiting 
scholar at UT-Austin, said 
he uses the handbook 
“ literally every day of th  ̂
year.”

"One of the reasons I was 
attracted to Texas was this 
body of material which was 
available,”  Michener said.

He said the greatest in-1 
tellectual gap in the hand
book is that it contains no I 
entry on slavery in Texas. 
Also, he said, “ I don’t think 
the movement  o f the) 
Mexican-American popula
tion was well handled.”

The revised handbook I 
will include over 40,000 
items, and is hailed as the 
“ largest cooperative effort 
of scholarship ever under-1 
taken in Texas."
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lArmy upset by war game results
I FO RT IR W IN , Calif. 
(A P ) — U,S. troopa per
formed poorly over two 
yean  of desert war games 
in California and were easi
ly defeated by mock Soviet 
combat forces, according 
to an Army assessment.

The Army troops showed 
a “ significant shortfall in 
im p o r t a n t  g o - t o - w a r  
skills,’ ’ according to an 
analysis of the nrst two 
yean  of operation of the 
National Training Center, 
a 8(^)histicated Army war 
games facility in the Mo
jave Desert near Bantow,

Calif.
The 45-page analysis was 

written by an observer 
team  from the A rm y 
Forces Command at Fort 
McPherson, Ga., which 
oversees the desert train." the report said. For exam 
ing. A report on the jde, diving one daytime ex-

troops from bases across 
the United States.

“ There is a lack of 
demonstrated tank crew 
and anti-tank gunnen ’ 
capability to kill targets,’ ’

anidysis, obtained under 
the Freedom of Informa
tion Act, was published to
day by The Sun, a San Ber
nardino newspaper.

The report is based on 
mock battles and live-fire 
exercises involving infan
try, armor, artillery, com
bat support and service

ercise, crews fired 682 
rounds and hit 63 targets. 
Only 36 hits would have 
destroyed an enemy taidi, 
the report said.

Observers also found 
that soldiers wasted am
munition and gave away 
secrets. Many couldn’t 
read maps. If weapons had

been loaded with live am
munition during mock bat
tles, the troops would have 
killed many of their own 
men, officials said.

The Army general who 
approved release of the 
report said it was written 
to point out shortc(»nings, 
n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
performances.

“ Our focus is on what 
commanders need to im
prove,’ ’ said Brig. Gen. 
John Kirk, director of Ar
my training. There have 
been some improvements 
since the report’s informa

tion was gathered, he said, 
and problems will  be 
studied more to correct 
them.

The center, on 1,000 
square miles of mesquite- 
covered land about 100 
miles east of Los Angeles, 
has at its heart a $67 
million computerized war- 
games monitoring system. 
The largest mock Soviet 
force ever assembled by 
the United States — 1,200 
men — also is based there.

The site has been used 
for military maneuvers 
and war games for 32

[ 0 ^
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years. Observations on 
which the report was based 
were collected during the 
period from October 1980, 
when the National Training 
C e n t e r  o p e n e d ,  t o  
November 1982.

According to the report, 
training units failed to 
show they understood how 
fast enemy formations at
tacked, consistently losing 
the mobility advantage. 
Momentum usually stop
ped after contact was 
made, resulting in heavy 
losses, the report said.

Enlisted personnel, who 
comprise the bulk of infan
try companies and tank 
crews, weren’t the only 
people criticized in the 
report. Unit commanders 
were faulted for trying to 
run entire battles by 
t h e m s e l v e s  and not  
delegating authority to 
those of lower rank

The intentions of those 
commanding the battles 
rarely were understood, 
resulting in confusion and 
poor execution, the report 
said. Security was un
satisfactory, the report 
said, with “ enemy ” recon
naissance teams easily 
penetrating training unit 
defense lines, even in 
daylight.

Expanding upon the in
accuracy of anti-tank gun
ners, the report said crews 
were “ reluctant”  to use 
tank range-finding devices, 
preferring to fire a marker 
round to determine target 
distance, an approach 
which wastes ammunition

Lt. Col David Mooney, 
from the Army Forces 
Command, said another 
report is being prepared on 
more recent exercises at 
the center. He predicted it 
will demoastrate that skills 
have improved.

M o m  of three

receives cor

os free  gift

' DAYTON, Ohio <AP> -  
A woman who say she 
s p e n d s  h e r  m o n e y  
anonymously to help others 
has purchased a 1974 Ford 
Mustang for a single 
mother of three

Karen Pierce received 
the automobile June 2.

Because of uncertainty 
over hô » friends and ac- 
quaintarues would react, 
the donor consented to a 
telephone interv iew only if 
her name was not used.

“ I don’t act on a whim or 
a fancy,”  she said. " I  
definitely believe God uses 
people.”  She said the pur
chase of the $2,300 car for 
Ms Pierre was the most 
expensive gift yet. and the 
cash came out of her sav
ings. “ I felt very good 
about it,”  she was quoted 
Saturday in the Dayton 
Daily News.

Ms. Pierce, who has not 
had a full-time job for three 
years, said she doesn’t 
know why she was chosen 
but “ it sure made me feel 
very special.”

She said she receives 
child support payments 
and works part-time. Her 
old car was on its last leg.s 
but she couldn’t replace it

On June 2, she had just 
arrived at her home in 
suburban Huber Heights 
when the telephone rang

She said she didn't 
believe used car dealer Bill 
Haynes who said he had a 
car for her that was 
already paid for.

“ I was going to hang up 
on him because I thought it 
was a joke, but I didn't just 
in case he wasn’t kidding,”  
she said.

Ms. P ierce said she 
would like to thank the per 
son. “ It’s nice to know so
meone cares enough to 
spend that much on me,”  
she said.
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N EW  R E A L TO R S  —  These three ladies 
recently completed Realtor training for 
ERA-Reeder Realtors and are employed 
by the local office at S04 E . Fourth St. The

ladies are from left to right Doris 
Milstead, Clovie Shirey and Marjorie 
Dodson.

Michel accepts NSWA job
ABILENK — A national oil production 

..s^ociation moved its headquarters here 
June 1 when Glen Michel, former ex
ecutive vice president of the West Central 
Texas Oil and Gas Association, agreed to 
accept the same post with the National 
Stripper Well Association.

Michel, who stepped down from his 
WCrOGA position March 14, said he had 
Ijeen contacted by various members of 
the .NSWA during the past several weeks 
about taking over the top spot in the 
4ti year old organization that represents 
oil producers operating wells with an out
put of to barrels or less per day.

He accepted the job after conferring 
with N.SWA officials during the recent 
mid year meeting of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America in 
Seattle

Michel, who succeeds Clyde LaMotte, 
said he is in the process of moving 
records from NSWA’s former head
quarters in Tulsa, Okla. to Abilene where 
he has established an office for the 
organization that has about 200 members.

A veteran of the oil and gas industry, 
Michel began roughnecking in West 
Texas in 1938 to earn money to finish col
lege. After graduation in 1941, he enlisted 
in the U.S. Navey’s Air Arm where he 
served as a pilot until the end of World 
War II.

He returned to the oil industry in 1945 
working in Wichita Falls and Abilene 
areas as a scout, a landman and an in
dependent operataor until 1963 when he 
began his 20-year tenure as executive 
vice president of the Abilene-headquarted 
WCTOGA.

Discount job-training contracts solicited
The Howard-Glasscock Job Training 

Program (formerly CETA) is soliciting 
on-the-job training contracts with both 
private business and non-profit agencies.

Under the authority of new federal 
legislation entitled the Job Training Part
nership Act, training programs rely 
hravily on business and industry which 
I .1 ' e . he I .ijority of unemployment 
needs

On-the job training programs offer 
employers the opportunity to hire and

train new employees at one-half their 
regular cost. Employers are reimbursed 
monthly for SO percent of wages paid to 
eligible individuals training for semi
skilled and skilled positions.

Furthermore, these programs are 
designed to reduce employer costs for 
advertising, recruitment and turnover 
rates.

For more information call Virginia 
Belew or Charlene Voorhies at 263-8373, 
Monday through Friday.

-What’s happening at-
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DALLAS (AP )  — The merger of Southwest 
Bancshares and Mercantile Texas C ^ .  will 
give Texas a new statewide financial 
organization with extraordinary capabilities, 
says the man v4ho will be chairman of the new 
company.

Mercantile Southwest, the new company to 
be formed by the merger, will be the 20th 
largest bank holding company in the nation 
and the third largest in Texas.

The proposed merger was announced Tues
day by Mercantile Texas Chairman Gene H. 
Bishop and Southwest Bancshares Chairman 
John T. Cater. The boards of both holding 
companies have approved the merger.

“ This mergeT gives Texas a new statewide 
financial services o rga i^ t io n  with extraor
dinary capabilities,”  said Bishop. “ Our com
bined strength, particularly in the two major 
commerical and financial centers of the state, 
Dallas and Houston, is the key to this 
marriage.”

The merger of the two would be the second

^ 0u ane inviiiJ ̂ 0 0UM̂

GR4NO

largest Texas bank merger after the Interflrst 
C o^ . of Dallas and First United Bancorpora- 
tion Inc. of Fort Worth, which will be finalized 
June 28.

Bishop, who will become chairman of Mer
cantile Southwest, said the new company will 
have 68 banks and $18 billion in assets, with 
corporate offices in both Dallas and Houston. 
He said the directors of both companies will 
be included in the new board of directors for 
Mercantile Southwest.

Cater will be the new president.

“ The merger represents an excellent flt bet
ween two growing organizations whose 
strengths complement each other almost 
perfectly, both in terms of markets and ser
vices,”  Cater said.

The merger will be tax free to shareholders 
and calls for the issuance of of 1.05 shares of 
Mercantile Southwest common stock for each 
share of the 15.8 million shares of of common 
stock of Southwest.

Mercantile Texas stockholders will hold 24.7 
million Mercantile Southwest shares on a one- 
for-one basis. Bank officials said the exchange 
reflects the approximate contribution of Mer
cantile Texas and Southwest to the earnings, 
equity and assets of Mercantile Southwest

Mercantile Texas, based in Dallas, is ttie 
fifth largest bank holding company in Texas, 
with assets of $10.7 billion, including pending 
acquisitions, 30 member and pending member 
banks.

Houston-based Southwest, with total assets 
of $7.3 billion, has 38 member and pending 
member banks and is the sixth largest bank 
holding company in Texas.

Both banks halted trading of their stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange Monday after
noon, giving rise to speculation in the surpris
ed banking industry of a possible merger. But 
officials at both banks refused to comment un
til Tuesday.
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Draaaar, Mirror, Chaat, Haadboard, 

and NIta Stand

Rag.
849.95 SALE 6 9 9 9 5

TWIN M ATTRESS
and

BOX SPRING
Slumbarland By Rastonic

Rag.
219.95 SALE 12900

FULL SIZE M ATTRESS
and

BOX SPRING
Rag. 159PJ

-% 'i

QUEEN SIZE M ATTRESS
and

BOX SPRING
Rag.
329.95 SALE 19900

MINI-PIT SOFA
Baautlful Harculon Covar

SALE 849«8
Matching Ottoman —  Only 84.00

SOFA and LOVESEAT
• Colorful Strip# Covara 

Tall Back Traditional Styling

Rag.
949.95 SALE 6 4 8 0 0

SOFA-LOVESEAT
or

SLEEPER CHAIR
Decorator Nylon Floral Wood Trim

Your
Choice 99988

3 Position
RECLINERS

Brown Tweed

Come to Hudson Fur
niture at 313 Main and 
visit during the Big 
Grand Opening beginn
ing Saturday June 25th 
at 9 a.m. T iy  your luck 
In the Qo For The Gold 
contest. Make a pur
chase or pay $2.00 for 
your chance at over 300 
terrific prizes. Just sift 
through the sand box 
for your prize! 1 Prize 
per winner. Proceeds to 
benefit the Big Spring 
Rainbow Project ~  a 
home for abused 
children. Come down 
and Join us for this 
Golden opportunity.

Reg.
289.95 SALE 149*5

W ALL RUGGERS
Beeuttfui Velvet Cover

Rmq*
499.95 SALE 3 2 9 0 5

SWIVEL ROCKER
Brown Nylon Velvet

Reg.
229.00 SALE 1 0 9 0 5

KING SIZE M ATTRESS
and

i 2 BOX SPRINGS
Reg.
429.95 SALE 25900

DR. FULLER DELUXE
M ATTRESS & BOX SPRING
D— Ignud a D«v«lop«d By Or. W.S. Fuller 0.0.

1 / 2 Price

Twin SIza, Rag. 399.95 . . .  1 9 9 ® ^

Full Siza, Rag. 479.95 ___ 2 3 9 * ^

Quean Size, Rag. 599.95 . .  2 9 9 ^ ®  

King Siza, Rag. 7 9 9 .9 5 .... 3 9 9 * ®

Rag.
59.95

WOOD HALL TREES

1 9 8 8SALE

Ratan A QIaaa
5 Pc. D INETTE

By Dayatrom f

54900
Contemporary Oak

TR ESTLE TA B LE
2 Laavea —  4 Chaira in Dacorator 

Oatmeal Color

N IL . 8 9 9 0 5
Matching C h in a ..................... 1199.95

WOODEN TRIVET

Rag.
19.95 SALE
Hot Plata Holders For Us Country Folks

ACCEN T TA B LE
MarMe Top —  Braaa Base

19 8 8
WALKING CANES

Brace Head Design#

1488

HUDSON FURNITURE
DOWN

* Indiam

Rangei\

♦ Red Sc

Colts]

* Falcor

Rangel

* Lions]

Ponies

Wednl

...al

NEW YOF 
Lee MaePh 
Martin used I 
fense wasn’t! 
manager of I 

M acPhail. 
he screamedi 
night with 
assignment I 
viewing play 

The leagu 
vestigation 
Baseball Wr 
talked with! 
clubhouse w l 

“ This inclif 
several play! 
individual cl 
basically as [ 
talk to the r| 
apparently,:
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I#* A  V  w ^  <-■

♦ 4sfros (A L )
* Indians ( I L )

7:30 p.m.

Rangers (N L )

7:30 p.m.

♦ Yankees (N L )

♦ Red Sox ( T L )

<p.n

Colts (A L )

7:30 p.m.

Consolation

★  Tigers ( T L )

a Falcons (A L )

7:30 p.m.

Rangers ( I L )

% p.m.

* Royals ( I L )

* Lions (N L )

7:3* p.m.

Ponies ( T L )

7:30 p.m.

Little League
I

battle beginning
Twelve teams seek city title

CHAMPIONSHIP

Saturday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

*  denotes home teom

The city little league title is the prize 
and 12 teams want it.

The Big Spring Little League City 
Championship Tournament starts 
tonight with the second and third place 
teams froe each of the four leagues 
battling for the right to play the first 
place teams in Round II Thursday 
night.

Last year’s tournament was plagued 
by rain that postponed the champion
ship game four days. .The American 
League Hawks won the storm-delayed 
game 6-2 over the Texas League 
Ponies for the city title.

The Hawks are not in the tourna
ment this year, but the Ponies, who 
finished third this year, will be one of 
the teams playing tonight. They face 
the second place National League 
Lions at the National League Park.

Other games tonight will see the se
cond place International League In
dians hosting the third place National 
League Rangers, the second place 
Texas Red Sox entertaining the third

place American Oolts, and the second 
place American Falcons against the 
third place International Rangers.

Taking the night off, but watching 
the action carefully, will be the four 
first place teams — the American 
Astros, the National Yankees, the 
Texas Tigers and the International 
Royals.

All games begin at 7:30 p.m. except 
those played at the Texas League 
Park. They will start at 6 p.m.

The International Park is located at 
the Big Spring Industrial Park, the Na
tional Park is off S. U.S. 87 near the 
American Legion building, the 
American Park is east of the Howard 
College Campus, and the Texas Park is 
at the Roy Anderson Complex off the 
Interstate Highway 20 north service 
road.

After tonight, more is at stake. The 
championship game will be played 
Saturday night at a time and site to be 
decided by coin toss.

Billie Jean keeps fighting, moves to round 3
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)  - Billie Jean King, fin

ding that old magic time and again, fought back 
repeatedly Wednesday to defeat Beth Herr 6-7, 6-2, 8-6 
and advance into the third round of the Wimbledon 
Tennis Championships.

It was King's 92nd singles victory on the fablt^ grass 
courts at the All-England Lawn Tennis and Croquet 
Club.

Wimbledon ‘83

Herr, the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) women’s champion from Southern California, 
had King in trouble right from the beginning of their 
match on Centre Court. She had four break points 
before King finally held serve to begin their battle.

King, at 39 the “ Old Lady’ ’ of women’s tennis, and 
the 19-year-old Herr traded service breaks in the 
fourth and fifth games. Herr broke King again in the

nth game, but King broke right back, sending the first 
set into a tiebreaker, which Herr won 7-4.

Then the match turned completely as King, who has 
won a record 20 Wimbledon titles, found her forehand 
which had deserted her in the first set. She,raced out to 
a 5-0 lead en route to evening the match at one set each.

In one stretch in the second set. King won 13 of 16 
points after being down love-30 in the second game.

B IL L IE  J E A N  K IN G  
.advances after see-saw struggle

Fnesday, two teen-8gl& ̂ rls/ IWHNetted
Ltid«Si'^iHesvai‘i 't ) f  Hungar^'-and l4d.'43HtaH^ 

Rinaldi also advanced into the third round. The 
17-year-old Temesvari defeated Manuela Maleeva of 
Bulgaria 7-5, 6-4 and Rinaldi, 15, stopped Sweden’s 
Lena Sandin 6-4, 6-3.
Moving into the second round in the men’s draw ear

ly Wednesday was fifth-seeded Mats Wilander of 
Sweden, the 1982 French Open champion who defeated 
Australia’s John Fitzgerald 6-4, 6-1, 4-6, 6-7, 6-4 in a 
match that was halted Tuesday night by darkness.

In early second-round matches, I2th-seeded Kevin 
Curren of South Africa was a 7-6, 6-4, 6-3 winner over 
Sergio Casal of Spain, while crowd favorite Nduka 
Odizor of Nigeria halted Peter Fleming 6-4,4-6,6-4,6-2.

V ' •

Martin escapes wrath 
of league president

NEW YORK (AP)  — American League President 
Lee MacPhail doesn’t approve of the language Billy 
Martin used to a newspaperwoman, but he says the of
fense wasn’t serious enough to penalize the volatile 
manager of the New York Yankees.

MacPhail absolved Martin Tuesday of charges that 
he screamed obscenities in a confrontation last Friday 
night with Deborah Henschel, who was on research 
assignment from the New York Times and was inter
viewing players in the Yankee clubhouse.

The league president’s statement ended an in
vestigation begun following a formal protest by the 
Baseball Writers Association of America. MacPhail 
talked with Martin and others who were in the 
clubhouse when the incident occured.

“ This includes a reporter, a photographer, a trainer, 
several players, and a coach,’’ noted MacPhail. “ Each 
individual confirms that Martin’s statements were 
basically as he reported them. I have been unable to 
talk to ^ e  representative of the Times — the Times, 
apparently, feeling this would be improper."

Martin said he did not know Henschel and that when 
he asked her to leave, she refused, saying she was 
from the Times and had credentials. Martin told Mac
Phail he ordered Henschel out of the clubhouse in 
stronger terms, using language common in major 
league clubhouses.

“ Based on the information we have been able to 
gather, I must hold there is no cause for serious 
disciplinary action against Mr. Martin,”  MacPhail 
said. “ The American League does not approve of the 
language he used, but the language used does not far 
transcend language used in a professional baseball 
clubhouse. The Yankees have already apologized to 
the New York Times. The American League regrets 
any embarrassment which the representative of the 
Times may have suffered.”

Joseph Vecchione, sports editor of the Times, said 
Tuesday, “ We’ve seen his (MacPhail’s) statement and 
taken note of it. We stand on what we had in the paper 
Saturday morning. We’ve said everything we care to 
say in that story. This has changed nothing.”

C L O S E - O U T  S A L E
B i g  S a v i n g s

Everything Goes! Cost or Below!
Light Fixtures, Fans, Fanglass, Wire, Eiectrical Parts, 
Fireplace Accessories, Jenn-Aire and Accessories, 
Wood-Burning Stoves, Desk, Calculators, File 
Cabinets, Brass, Baskets, Door Bells.

R & A  E l e c t r i c a l  &  L i g h t i n g
1009 W. 4th Big Spring, Tx. 79720

I f  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  

d o e s n ' t  h a v e  i t  h e r o i  

i t  p r o b a b l y  d o e s n ' t  h a v e  i t

Qas Air Conditioning Has Itl
No other air conditioner has a warranty 
like a gas air conditioner because no 
other air conditioner Is built like a gas 
air conditioner.

Qas air conditioning has fewer moving 
parts and no compressor to wear out 
or break down. This means less wear 
and tear and lower maintenance costs.

That’s why gas air conditioning is so , 
dependable and why It has a warranty 
that’s fw/ce as long as other types of 
units . . .  a full 10 yearsi

Find out more about the air 
conditioning that’s backed by the best 
warranty available. Call Energas today 
for a free cooling survey and cost 
estimate. There’s no obligation.

R«m«mb«r, all air conditioning 
waa not eraatad aqual. And wa 
hava tha papar to prove itl

M «iu<aclur*r'i MmitM w «ran ty oovara iH dctaet* In mM arW* and 
wortunanihlp on tho m o M  rotrlgorallon unM tor Mn yoar, from Ifw  
data o f kutaNatlon o f Ifw  air oondlllonar wftan If la malalfad In a 
aingla fanmy roaManoa. All otfiar pana ara warraniad for ona yaar 
from data o f inalalWIon.

E N E R < ^
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Parrish powers 

Rangers to win
ARLINGTON (AP )  — Larry Parrish 

drove in two runs with a homer and dou- 
t)le to help the Texas Rangers nip the 
California Angels 3-2 Tuesday night.

Texas’ Danny Darwin scattered eight 
hits in 7 1-3 iiu iin^ before needing help 
from Dave Schmidt. Singles by Buddy 
Kell and Parrish and George Wright's 
double gave the Rangers a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth inning.

Wayne Tolleson singled and Parrish 
doubled him home in the fifth and Parrish 
hit his 12th home nui of the season to give 
the Rangers a 3-1 lead in the seventh.

California right fielder Reggie Jackson 
was treated for bruised ribs after he ran 
into a fence chasing a foul fly in the 
fourth. He returned to the clubhouse dur
ing the game and is expected to miss 3-5 
days.

OriolM 5, Yankees 2
Home run hitters like Gary Roencke 

and Cliff Johnson usually know when they 
have unloaded a dinger, but sometimes 
they’re not so sure.

They each slammed two homers Tues
day night, accounting for four runs, and 
then expressed surprise over one of the 
long balls.

“ I was surprised as anybody that the 
second homer went out,”  Roenicke said of 
his eighth-inning blast o ff New York’s 
Shane Rawley which snapped a 2-2 tie and 
powered the Baltimore Orioles to a 5-2 
victory over the Yankees” ! didn’t think 
it was going out until I saw (center fielder 
Jerry) Mumphrey go up against the fence 
and then not come down with the ball. It 
was a fastball out over the plate. “ I said, 
T wish I had pulled it more.’”

HOUSTON (AP)  -  When Houston 
Astros ptcher Mike Scott gets his rhythm, 
he’s hard to stop.

" I  have a high regard for Scott as a pit
cher and a person,”  said Atlanta 
Manager Joe Torre. “ When he gets on a 
roll and gets his rhythm, he’s like a 
freight train.”

Scott, 3-3, allowed only six hits Tuesday 
night as the Astros shut out the Braves 5-0 
in a National League game at the 
Astrodome and snapped a three-game 
losing streak

Scott, who came to the Astros in an ear
ly season trade with the New York Mets, 
used good control, a sinking fastball and 
three double plays to secure the victory.

‘ “rhis was my best game with the 
Astros result-wise,”  Scott said. “ I got a 
lot of ground balls and on Astroturf that 
makes a lot of difference in getting double 
plays. My velocity was good and my 
fastball was dropping and forcing them to 
hit ground balls.”

Houston Manager Bob Lillis agreed 
with Scott.

Cardinals 6, Mats 0
Nil Allen, traded to St. Louis last week, 

shackled his former team on four hits 
through eight innings. Allen, who was 
dealt along with pitcher Rick Ownbey for 
first baseman Keith Hernandez, raised 
his record to 3-7.

St. Louis reliever Doug Bair came on to 
retire the Mets in order in the ninth. After 
the game, Bair was sent to the Detroit 
Tigers for a player to be named later.

Padres 2, Dodgers 0
The San Diego Padres are still waiting 

for a no-hitter, despite the best eforts of 
Tim Dollar.

Dollar had Dodger Stadium buzzing

Blue Jays 8, Twins 3
Johnson’s four RBIs and three by Garth 

lorg helped rookie pitcher Jim Acker 
record his first major league victory. 
Ackpr, who was making his first start 
after 14 relief appearances, was touched 
for one run and two hits in five innings. 
Roy Lee Jackson and lUndy Moffitt pro
tected the Blue Jays’ third consecutive 
victory and' eighth in their last 10 games.

Royals 4, A ’s 2
Rookie Cliff Pastomicky belted a two- 

run homer and Frank White drove in a 
run for the 10th consecutive game to back 
the eight-hit pitching of Paul Splittorff

American
League

Indians 3, Rad Sox 1
Gorman Thomas orilled his second dou

ble of the game, a two-out, two-run bases- 
loaded shot in the eighth inning, to snap a 
tie. The Indians loaded the bases off 
Bruce Hurst, who lost his fifth con
secutive start, when Alan Bannister singl
ed and one out later Mike Hargrove and 
Andre Thornton walked.

Whitas Sox 4, Marinars 2
Carlton Fisk and Harold Baines smash

ed consecutive solo home runs off Bob 
Stoddard with two out in the seventh inn
ing 'Tuesday night to give Chicago its 
third consecutive triumph.

baseball

Tli«r«4ay'8 Gaaics 
St. Louis St New York 
Sen DiOM st Los Angeles 
Philsftetphis st MentresI, <o) 
Chicsgo St P ittsburg, (n ) y 
Only games scheduM

Rangers 3 
Angels 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W L  Pet. GB
Bailimorc 38 27 981
‘Toronto 17 28 .948 IVk
Detroit 38 30 945 3
New York 34 31 .523 4M
BooUn S3 32 .908 54
Mllwoukee 30 34 468 8
G evtU od 10 38 469 8

WEST DIVISION
C*Ufomt* 36 30 .545 —

K A m u  City S2 28 525 14
T ex u 34 31 523 14
Ottkluid S3 34 483 34
CbicAgo ( S2 33 402 34
MIiu m m U » 41 .406 84
Seattle 36 44 871 12

CAUPORNIA
•k rh M

Dwnng dh 4 1 1 1 
Foil ss 4 0 2 1 
Lynn d  2 0 10 
ftklksn rf 2 0 0 0 
Wilfong 3b 2 0 1 0 
Seonirt lb 3 o o o 
Csrew lb t 0 o 0 
lUcksn 2b 4 0 0 0 
Grich 2b 4 12 0 
RClsrfc If 3 0 0 0 
Boone c 3 0 10 
ToUk 33 2.8.2

TEXAS
......... sb r h W

Tollesn 2b 4 I 1 0
Riven dh 4 0 0 0
BBell 3b 3 110  
LAPnh rf 4 1 3 2
Wright d  4 0 11
OBrten ib 4 0 10
Sample If 3 0 10
BJohnsn c 3 0 1 0 
Dent ss 4 0 0 0

TaUla 33 3.1.3

Astros trample 
Braves in shutout

Tuesday night as he breezed throu^ six 
innings by holding Los Angeles hitless. 
'Then, with one out in the seventh, Dusty 
Baker broke the spell with a clean single 
to left.

PIratas 8, Cubs 4
Mike Easier and Jason Thompson pro

vided the offensive spark to help Rick 
Rhoden, 4-7, struggle to an 11-hit com
plete game. Easier doubled twice and 
drove in three runs while Thompson went 
3-for-3 and knocked in two runs.

Phllllaa 8-4, Expos 1-5
Andre Dawson’s Iradoff homer in the 

bottom of the 12th' inning salvaged a 
doubleheader split for Montreal.

National
League

Philadelphia won the opener behind Joe 
Morgan’s two-run homer and solo shots 
by Mike Schmidt and Gary Matthews.

In the second game, Schmidt blasted a 
twivrun homer, his 14th, to give the 
Phillies a 3-1 lead in the sixth.

Dawson’s 13th homer came on the se
cond pitch of the game thrown by Porfi 
Altamirano, 1-3.

Rads 8, Giants 5
Paul Householder singled with one out 

in the top of the 16th, moved to second on 
rookie Nick Elsasky’s hit and scored on 
Ron Oester’s single to end the five-hour, 
10-minute marathon.

TiiMSay't Canes
Toronto 8. MlnncooU S 
BalUmore S, New York i  
Cleveland S, Boston I 
Milwaukee 10, Delroll J 
Chlcafo 4, Seattle 2 
Kansas City 4, Oakland 2 
Texas 3, California 2

Wadataday'a Canes 
MinneioU (Schrom 4-2) at Toronto 

ISUeb 10-4)
New  Y o rk  (R ig h e t l l  8-21 at 

Baltimore iD.MartInei 4-10). In) 
Cleveland (Barker 4-7) at Boeton 

lOJede 4-2). la )
Milwaukee ( McChire 2-7 or Caldwell 

04) at Detroit (Morris 7-0), In ) 
Seattle (Perry  3-8) at Chicago 

iKoooman 2-1), In)
Ookland iCodtroli S4I at Kanaat Cl- 

'  ty (Cura 8-8l,ln)
California (T raveri 0-2) at Texas 

(Honeycutt 0-21. (n l
Theradey's Canes 

Minnesota at Chicago 
Cleveland at Boston, (n l 
California at Kansas City, (n l 
Toronto at Seattle. In )
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W L  Pet. CB
St. Louis 24 28 240 —
Montreal 24 28 .240 —
Philadelphia 28 21 482 2>i
Chicago 20 22 482 2
Pittsburgh 28 26 .418 7 (i
New York 24 40 272 lO 'i

WEST DIVISION
Loa Angeles «  23 022 -
AtlanU 28 22 .223 4>«
San Francisco 22 22 .222 2'i
San Diego 23 23 .200 10
Houalon 24 32 483 lO'x
Cincinnati 28 38 436 12

Tsaaday’a C aan t 
PitUburgh I. Chicago 4 
St Louis 0. New York 0 
Houston 2. Atlanta 0 
Philadelphia 8-4. Montreal 1-2, 2nd 

game 12 innings

CsUfsrala sn  SIS SIS—  Z
Teiss sn  IIS isx— )

Game-Winning RBI — LAParrish III 
E —T o l l e s o n  D P  —T e x a s  2 

LOB—Cslifomie 4, Texes 0 ZB—Wright, 
LAParrish, Semple, Foli. HR—LAParrish 
(IZI S B - BJohnon (21

IP H R ER BB SO
CalUarala ......................................

BMcLgIn L.0.I 7 2-3 • 3 3 3 4
Senchei 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
..Texas .............................
Darwin W.24 7 13 S 2 2 2 4
Schmidt S.t 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 1

T-2:30 A-34.333

Texas. 10; Boggs, Boston, 18, 
S Howlneon. Seattle. 18 

TRIPLES: C Moore, Milwaukee. 2; 
G Wilaoo. Delrait, 1; Griffin, Toronto, 
2: Herndon, Detroit, 2; K Gibson. 
Detroit, 2; Winfield, New York, 2.

HOME RUNS: Rice. Boeton. 18; 
DeCinces, CaUfomla, 12; C.Johneon, 
Toronto. 14; Kittle, Chiciigo, 14; Ar- 
mai, Boston. 13; Lynn, CaUfomla, 12.

STOLEN BASES: J.Criu. Chicago. 
23, WUaon, Kaoaaaaty,22; R.Hander 
aon, Oakland, 20; R.Law, Chicago, 10; 
Sample, Texai, 14.

PITCHING lOdecisiona): FUnagan, 
Baltimore, 84), 1.000, 2.72; Roxema. 
Detroit, 24), 1000, 2.12; Kiaon, Califor
nia, 0-1, .827,2 23; Kooaman, Chicago, 
2-1. 833. 4.07; R.L.Jackaon. Toronto. 
2-1, .033, 4.22

STRIKEOUTS; SUeb. Toronlo. 13; 
Blyleven, Cleveland, 27; Morris, 
Detroit, 72. Gott. Toronto, 86; Hoyt. 
Chicago. M

SAVES: Ouisenberry, Kansas City. 
18; Stanley, Beaton, 14, CaudUl, Seat
tle. 13; Lopes, Detroit. It ; R.Davii. 
Minneiata. 8; T  Martinez, Baltimore. 
8

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (140 at baUI Hendrick. 

StLouii. 348, Easier. Pittsburgh, 340: 
Dawson. Montreal, 328. Knighl. 
Houston, .324; Murphy. Atlanta. .324 

RUNS-Murphy. Atlanta. 80; Garvey, 
San Diego, 21; Evans. San Frtnciaco,

20; Ralnea, Montreal. 48; Dawson. 
Montreal. 42; Homer, Atlanta. 42; 
LeMaater, San Fmndaco, 42 

RBI-Dawsoo, Montrenl,24: Murphy, 
AtlanU. 23; Hendrick, StLouit, 21; 
Evnnn. San Francisco, 48; Gamer, 
Houston, 43; Schmidt PhiUdelphia, 
43.

HITS-Damon, Montreal. 82; Then, 
Houston, 84; Murphy, AtUnta, 78; 
Crux. Houston. 78; G aney, San Diego, 
78.

DOUBLES-Dawson, Montreal. 18; 
JR ay , P itUburgh, 18; Buckner, 
Chicago. 17; Cmx, Houston. 17; 
KnlgM, Houston. 17 

TR IPLE S-M oreno, Houston, 7; 
Dawson, Montreal, 2, Raines, Mon- 
treal, 2; Wnihington, AUanU, 2; 7 art 
tied with 4.

HOME RUNS-Evtm . San Fran 
cisco. I t ;  Murphy, AtlanU , 18. 
Schmidt, Philadelphia. 14; CUrk, San 
Francisco. 13; Dawson, Montreal, 13; 
Guerrero, Los Angeles, IS.

STOLEN BASES Raines. Montreal. 
3$. Wibon, New York, 24. LeMaater, 
San Franciaco, 23; Moreno. Houston, 
22; SSax. Los Angeles, 22.

PITCHING (2 decisiofiol-Falcone. 
AUanU. 2-1, 833, 2.48; Lavelle. San 
Franciaco. 2-1. .833, 2.06; Montetusco. 
San Diego. 2-1, 833, 2.42, Ryan. 
Houalon. 2-1, .833, 2.37; Dawley. 
Houaton, 4-1, 800,1.20; PPerez, AUan- 
U . 0-2, .800, 2.01; Reed. PhiUdelphia. 
4 1. ,800. 2.68.__________________________

S T K I K E O U T S - C a r l l o n .  
PhiUdelphU. I I I .  Solo. ClncinnaU.at; 
McWillUraa, Pittabui|gh, 88; Barcnyi. 
CincinnaU. 82; Rogera, Montreal, 78.

( SAVES-Lavolle, San Franciaco. 18; 
Reardon. Montreal, 10: Bedrotian. 
AtUnU. 0, LeSmith, Chicago. 0; 
Forster, AUanU. t .  Mutton, San Fran
ciaco. a, Stewart, Loa Angeles. 8.

Transactions

BASEBALL 
Anieriesa Laamm

BALTIM O RE O R IO L E S -P U ced  
Joe NoUn, catcher, on the oupplemen- 
U ry 12-day disabled list. Recalled 
John Stelero, catcher, from Charlotte 
of the Southern League.

CHICAGO W HITE SOX-Acquired 
Mike Sodden, third baOeman, from- 
Orlando of the Southern League and 
aaaigned him to Glenn' Falla of the 
Eastern League.

D E T R O IT  T IG E R S -A c t iv a te d  
Marty Caatlllo. infielda'-catcher, from 
Evansville of the American AasocU- 
(ion and optioned Larry Patiuttek, pit
cher, to Evanaville. Acquired Doug 
Bair, pitcher. Irom the St. Louis Car
dinals for a player to be named Uter 
Oesigneted Julio Gonzalez, infielder, 
lor assignment.

Astros 5 
Braves 0
ATLANTA

•b rh M
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

rf 3 0 1 0 
cf 3 0 2 0 
lb 3 0 0 0 
2b 3 0 1 0 

3 0 2 0

BuUer If
RRmre m
Wil^tn
Murpby
ChmbU
Hubbrd
Benedict

HOl'STON
•brbM

Moreno cf 4 0 0 0 
Puhl rf S 0 3 I 
Thon u  4 0 10 
Gamer 3b 2 2 i I 
Cnn If 4 12 1 
Knighl lb 4 0 4 1 
Walling lb 0 I 0 0 
Aahby c 3 110 
Doran 2b 10 0 0 
CRnlda 2b 2 0 1 1 
MScott p 4 0 0 0

Royaler 3b 3 0 0 0 
PNiekro p I 0 0 0 
Moore p 0 0 0 0 
Harper ph 1 0 0 0 
Forster p 0 0 0 0 
Jrgnan ph I 0 0 0 
Teub 2t.#.«.0

Heeileti f i t  #20 021^.1
Game>Winning RBI — Gamer I6>
OP—Atlanta 2. Houaton 3 LOB- Atlan

ta 2. Houaton 9 ZB—Knight 2. Crui. 
CReynokla HR—Gamer (9) SB—Gamer 
(lOi. Crui (121

IP H R RR BR SO
Atlanta

PNiekro L.2-6 4 2-3 8 3 3 4 3
Moore 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Forster 3 9 2 2 1 2

MScott W.S'S 9 
T -2  10 A-16.291

6 0 0

16
San Diego 2, Los A iwelet 0
Qncinnali 8. San ^anclaco 8. 

innings
Wedaesdey's Gamea

CincinnaU (Soto 8-21 al San Fran
cisco (Davis 00)

Si. Louts iForsch 2-8 and Andujar 
3-8) at New York iS etver 48 and Tor
rez 38). 2. (n)

PhiUdelphU iByatrom 2-2) at Mon
treal (Lea O ) .  (o )

Chicago I Rainey 7-2) e l Ptluburgh 
ICendaUrU 28), in )

AUanU (P e r n  8-2) al HoiHlon 
(R yan 2-1), In)

San Diago (Show 78 ) at Los Ai«alaa 
(W skh 28), (n)

Record set 

at decathlon
LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  

Jane Frederik of Santa 
Barbara, Calif,, set a first- 
day American record with 
3,813 tota l  points to 
highlight Tuesday’s com
petition in The Athletics 
C o n g r e s s  n a t i o n a l  
d e ca th lon -hep ta th lon  
champicxiships at UQxA-

Frederi<±, the national 
record holder and a six
time American multi-event 
champion, broke her own 
first-day total record of 
3,774, set last year.

After the first four of the 
seven events in the two-day 
competition, Frederick 
held a lead of 121 points 
o v e r  U C L A ’ s J a c k i e  
Joyner, who won the NCAA 
heptathlon two weeks ago 
in Houston.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (140 al baU): Carew. 

California. .410; Brett. Kansas City, 
.309; Bggs. Boston, 363, McRae, Kan
sas O ty. 390; Griffey. New York. 330 

RUNS; E Murray, Baltimore. 47, 
R ipken . B a ltim ore . 47; Yount. 
Milwaukee, 45. Castino, Minnesota. 
44. Boggs. Boston. 42; McRae. Kansas 
City, 42; Ward, Minnesota, 42 

RBI Kittle, Chicago. 46; Ward. Min- 
nesou. 46; Rice. Boston, 44; DeCinces. 
California, 43; E Murray, Baltimore. 
41; Winfield. Nmr York. 43 

H ITS : C a re w ,' CfinUo^ni8,''M '; 
Whitaker. Oetreit. 87; Boggs. Boston.' 
86; Castino. Minnesota. 63. Griffey, 
New York. 80.

DOUBLES McRae. Kansas O ty., 
22; Hrbek, Minnesota, 20; B BeU.

Get in the Rodeo Spirit
with

a t  B I G  S P R I N G  M A L L

Becoming a tradition.... 
iike the Cowboy Reunion and 

Rodeo with 50 years 
of history, 

and excitement

Welcome to Big Spring!

(Don’t miss all the excitement 
at the Mall Saturday afternoon!)

BIGSPRING MALL(•»»T4tBH 1 t'H

1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

On Sale 
’ Thru 

Tuea

P165/80R13

Plus F.E.T. 
1.64-2.96 Ea.

MiSS RODEO TEXAS TEEN  
JOAN BATIS

Joan Balls was choaan Miss Rodao Taxas 
Taan on tha basis of appoaranca, parsonaNty 
and horsamanship. A sanlor at Joshua High 
School, aha la activa In studant council, track 
taam, pap squad and la a class offlosr. Sha 
participataa In goat tying, barral raditg, 
braakaway roping, and holds many baauty 
Htlas.

MISS RODEO TEXAS  
LINDA FOX

Unda Fox of Abllana wHI rapraaant Texas at 
tha kMaa Rodao AmarIcaPagaarH In Oldahcma 
City during tha National Finals Rodao. Har 
cradHs Inckida Praaldant 4-H, National Honor 
Sodaty, Rotary Cfcib Swaathaart and Who’a 
Who Amortg Amarloan HIgKSohoel atudanta. 
Sha’s a fraahman at Hardin-timmena 
UnIvarsity arid activa In tlx WMta Horaa 
RMara.

Yall Come! Join us for refreshments and meet these lovely 
young women, plus the local Miss Big Spring Rodeo contestants, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon In the Signal Mountain Room.

COANOI8A. TRAS TSBII

Open Daily Mon.-Sat. 
8:00 to 6:00

The Saving Place^

S T E E L
BELTED RADIALS

oulocenScr

Popular

sizes.

SIZES SALE SIZES SALE
PtSS/7SR13 39.00 P215/7SRI4 48.00
P)85/7SRM 41.00 P2I5/7SR15 49.00
PI95/7SR14 44.00 P22S/7SRU 51.00
P20S/75R14 46.00 P22S/7SRtS 52.00
P20S/7SRI5 47.00 P23S/7SR1S 55.00
AH Tlr*8 Include Mounting • No Trada-ln Roquirod

BELTED WHITEWALLS
Our Reg, 42.97 
A78X13

AH 
TIrag 

Jklut 
IB.I.T. lo

SIZES SALE SIZES SALE
■Tills 39.97 CTliM
ITIxU 41.97 CTIxIS 4S.97
FTtiU 42.97 NTUIS 47.97

ITIilS SI.97
Plus F.E.T. 1.67-2.97 Ea.

•Multisiped 
tread ribs.

*■'78" Series 
tread design.

•Fiberglass 
belted construction.

M O T O R V A T O R  " 4 8  B A TT E R Y

Save *12

Our Reg. 58.88

4 6 .8 8
In sizes for may U.S. and 
foreign cars. Save.

wnniKChonga

B A L A N C E  A N D  R O T A T IO N

■

,J

Sale Price

For Many Cart
Addmonoi porit ond 
••rvtcei ore extra

1 6 .9 7
•Computer ba lance 
all 4 wheels.

• Rotate 4 tires.
•K Core safety check.

D IS C / D R U M  BR AK E S P E C IA L

94.Sale 
Price
•Install front disc brake pads 'Rebuild rear wheel cylindert. W 
and brake linings on rear possible, replace H necessary 
wheels at additional parts cost pet
•Resurtoce drums and true wheel cylinder 
rotors • Inspect colipert • Replace Iron! grease teals.

iighi Ifucttft highef. Semimetaliic pods 910 mote 
AddWiooot ports and services ore extro

1701 East FM 700— Big Spring, Texas
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Tennis stars rush 
to Vilas' defense

Year's suspension criticized

Big Spring ( loxas) Herald, WetJ , June 2^ di-, h

WIMBLEDON, England (AP )  - Twenty 
tennis stars sprang to the defense of 
Guillermo Vilas and demanded that his 
year’s suspension, imposed for allegedly 
accepting appearance money, be 
squashed.

John McEnroe, No. 2 seed in the 
Wimbledon tournament, put his signature 
at the head of a list of names on a state
ment issued to officials and press.

Vitas Gerulaitis, another signatory, 
said; “ Why Vilas? There are millions of 
ways of getting money outside the actual 
place.

“ I am in favor of guarantees. The only 
guys I have heard beef about it are the 
lower ranking players.’ ’

Vilas’s troubles center on a tournament 
in Rotterdam earlier this year. The Men’s 
International Professional Tennis Council 
slapped the year’s ban on Vilas and fined 
him $20,000, saying Rotterdam paid him 
simply to play, over and above the ap
proved prize money.

The ban took immediate effect from the 
M IPTF ’s decision two weeks ago and 
would have kept the Argentinian star out 
of Wimbledon. But he was allowed 30 days 
in which to appeal and has given notice of 
doing so.

The 20 players claimed in their state
ment that Vilas had been treated 
unfairly.

They declared: “ Guillermo Vilas, 
always a gentleman on and off the tennis 
court, has been a strong supporter of pro
fessional tennis for the last 10 years. He

has entertained millions of people around 
the world and he is primarily responsible 
for the rise in popularity of tennis in South 
America.

“ We ask the MIPTC to void the harsh 
sanctions imposed on Guillermo and to 
understand our concern over depriving, 
unjustly, we believe, one of our col
leagues of his right to earn his 
livelihood.”

Gerulaitis claimed the MIPTC has no 
proof of appearance money paid to Vilas.

“ The sanctions are silly unless there is 
black-and-white proof,’ ’ Gerulaitis said.

“ Evbn if the star attraction at the tour
nament gets knocked out and still gets 
more money than the winner, why should 
that be wrong? Why should that be dif
ferent from any other sport?

“ Why should tennis be different? We 
are still living in the dark ages.”

Besides McEnroe and Gerulaitis, other 
Americans signing the appeal were South 
African-bom Johan Kriek, Steve Denton, 
Bill Scanlon, Brian Teacher and Peter 
Fleming. Jimmy Connors, the No.l seed 
at Wimbledon, did not sign.

Other signees were Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia, Yannick Noah and Henri 
Leconte of France, Mats Wilander and 
Henrik Sundstrom of Sweden, Jose Luis 
Clerc of Argentina, Kevin Curren of South 
Africa, Wojtek Fibak of Poland, Cassio 
Motta and Joao Soares of Brazil, Ricardo 
Acuna of Chile, Claudio Panatta of Italy 
and Florin Segarceanu of Romania.

1:

l A -

5
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P R IZ E -W IN N IN G  G Y M N A S TS  —  Four members of the Big Spring 
Y M C A  gymnastics team show their medals and ribbons won in a 
state meet at San Marcos recently. From left to right, they are: Cheri

phol*» hy Gc» g l.ih lfw ici *

W y r ic k ,  th ird  in vault . Class l V, age 12 14; E r i n  Roberts, 4th in b a r s , ' 
Class IV ,  age 8 and under. K e n d ra  C are y, 6th in vault. Class IV. age 8 
and unde r; and G in g e r  Brooks, 3rd in vault . Class IV .  age 12 14

Judge calls Ayala a 'threat to women
PATERSON, N.J. (AP )  -  The Superior 

Court judge who ordered Tony Ayala Jr, 
to spend a minimum of IS years behind 
bars for a sexual assault described the 
former top-ranked boxer as “ a threat to 
women.”

Judge Amos C. Saunders, pronouncing 
the sentence Tuesday, pain t^  a portrait 
of a young man who was unable to control 
the impulses that led to the destruction of 
a once-promising career.

“ The future was his,”  Saunders said. 
“ Unfortunately, underneath that hand
some exterior there seems to be another 
Antonio Ayala.”

Ayala was convicted of charges of sex
ually assaulting a woman who lived in his 
W4|t Paterson qpartmapt compleK and 
threatening her roommate with a knife.

” lThe circumstances of this crime are 
certainly one of extreme violence and 
depravity,”  Saunders said.

The judge noted that the crime occur

red on the victim’s birthday and that “ for 
the rest of her life, whenever she 
celebrates her birthday, she will 
remember that n i^ t  of terror.”

Ayala, who received a 35-year sentence 
with a 15-year minimum, threaded his 
way throu^ a crush of photographers on 
his way to the courtroom. He was silent 
during the sentencing and frequently 
wiped tears from his eyes with his hand- 
cuhed. hands.

His girlfriend, Lisa, as well as the vic
tim and her parents, sat quietly behind 
him during the proceeding.

Referring to an earlier sexual assault 
conviction, Saunders said,: “ Mr. Ayala is 
a definite threat to society and especially 
thewemwi in mr opclety. ’t  --r- 

The 20-year-old boxer was found guilty 
April 13 of all six counts against him and 
faced a maximum term of 50 years. 
Ayala’s lawyers say they will appeal the 
conviction and sentence.

When he was arrested Jan. 1, Ayala 
was on the verge of a World Boxing 
Association title fight against Davey 
Moore, who was then the junior mid
dleweight champion.

Ayala was the No. 1 WBA junior mid
dleweight and was No. 2 among World 
Boxing Council super welterweights, but 
both organizations dropped him from the 
ratings after he was convicted.

Ayala was arrested after police said a 
30-year-old insurance saleswoman iden
tified him as the man who assaulted her 
in her apartment.

He was indicted by a Passaic County 
grand jury Jan. 10 on charges of burglary, 
aggravated assault, aggravated sexual 
assault, making a threat to kill, making a 
terroristic threat and two counts of 
possession of a weapon for unlawful pur
poses. The aggravated assault charge 
was dropped.

Ayala is on 10 years’ probation for

assaulting an 18-year-old woman in a San 
Antonio, Texas, drive-in theater resIriKim 
on Dec 23, 1978 — when he was l.’i He 
pleaded guilty to that charge and was 
sentenced to 10 years in prison, but a 
judge granted probation after the Ayala 
family reached a reported $40,(Xio restitu 
tion agreement with the victim’s family 

Referring to psychiatric reports made 
when Ayala was in custody in Texas, 
Saunders said the boxer “ has a problem' 
with women. Mr. Ayala said he is unable 
to resist any woman who he felt was rnak 
ing herself available to him "

Saunders noted that reports also in
dicated Ayala had a history of alcohol and 
drug abuse that began when he was an 
adoiespent. n , ,..

The judge quoted Ayala as telling state 
psychologists of a fast life in the world ol 
boxing and that, “ Everytime things are 
going real good fqr me, I go out and mess 
it up.

3 D A Y S

Laura Baugh returns 
to LPGA with new goals

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP )  -  Peo
ple with cameras ask Laura Cole to 
flash more than her smile and sex 
appeal these days.

“ Can I get a family shot, Laura?”  
a man wiUi an Instamatic asked the 
former Laura Baugh at Locust Hill 
Country (Country Club Tuesday.

When she started out on the 
LPGA tour 10 years ago, Mrs. Cole 
brushed her teeth with Ultra-Brite 
toothpaste and wowed the golf and 
living room galleries with her 
commercials.

“ I had the chance to do those 
commercials and make some 
money,”  she said Tuesday, taking a 
break from practicing for the 
Rochester International which 
begins Thursday. “ I didn’t have any 
money back then and I wanted to 
have some money. So I did them.”

Mrs. Cole is 28 now and her teeth 
are still their whitest. But when she 
poses for pictures now, family por-

Former school pitcher 

indicted in traffic deaths
HOUSTON (AP )  — A former star pitcher for Tom- 

ball High School has been indicted on a charge of in
voluntary manslaughter in connection with the traffic 
deaths of a cheerleader and another teen-ager.

Marcus Sebesta is accused of being drunk and acting 
recklessly when his car swerved into a lane of oncom
ing traffic and hit another car on country road outside 
at Tomball, killing two teen-agers and injuring seven 
other young people.

Harris County grand jurors indicted Sebesta on in
voluntary manslaughter charges 'Tuesday in the April 
12 deaths of Mariana Polansky, 17, and Jose Salud Gar
cia, 18, of Mexico. Gracia was driving the other car, 
and Miss Polansky was a passenger in Sebesta’s 
vehicle. |

Sebesta, who was released on $5,000 bond, also was 
severely injured in the accident.

M a x i m u m  p u n i s h m e n t  f o r  i n v o l u n t a r y  
manslaughter is 10 years in prison and a $5,000 fine.

Sebesta, 17 at the time of the accident, was a star pit
cher for the Tomball High School uaiseball team.

He refused to testify before the grand jury, which 
beard statements from some of the six people who rode 
in Sebesta’s car that night. Sebiesta maintains he does 
not remember how the crash happened, prosecutors 
said.

traits include her husband of two 
years — PGA tour pro Bobby Cole 
— and their 11-month-old daughter, 
Chelsea.

“ Golf is still important to me, but 
it doesn’t compare in any way to my 
family. There’s no comparison,” 
she said.

Cole will be playing in her first In
ternational since 1977. A busy 
schedule kept her away from the 
Locust Hill course during four of the 
last five years.

“ Nothing against Rochester, but 
sometimes tournaments come at a 
bad time in your schedule and you 
just can’t make them. The last few 
years I was either playing a lot or 
not playing very much, but I never 
seemed to make it here,”  she said.

Last year she was eight months 
pregnant with Chelsea during the 
International. She took the year off, 
but her interest in the game didn’t 
wane.

“ She’d check up on all the tour
naments and see how her friends 
were doing,”  Cole said, ‘ “rhen after 
she g a v e . birth, she decided she 
wanted to play again.”

There was a major hitch in the 
plan — who would raise Chelsea 
when both husband and wife were 
playing?

“ It’s tough. I think we’re the only 
players on the tours to do it,”  said 
Cole, who missed the cut in last 
week’s U.S. Open at Oakmont, Pa., 
with opening-round scores of 79 and 
78.

While Mrs. Cole tried out a new 
driver on the practice tee Tuesday, 
her husband was off to the side in
specting the Locust Hill foliage with 
Chelsea.

“ I prefer to play,”  Cole said latei. 
“ We’ll see how it works out. If we 
both do well on our tours, we might 
do it for the next 10 years. It 
depends on the circumstances. But 
I don’t mind this. It’s a week off.”  '

TO
6 6 ^  %

OFF

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Texas Electric Service Company, in 

accordance with the rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, hereby mves 
notice of its intent to revise its Tarin for 
Electric Service in areas served by the com
pany, effective July 14, 1983, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law.

The changes include a general rate 
increase and will result in a 16.1 percent 
increase in the adjusted gross revenue of 
the company.

A complete copy of the Tariff for Electric 
Service, as revised, is on file with the Pub
lic Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality. Cop
ies also are available for inspection in each 
of the company's public business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

1S74 June 15,22, 2» *  July 6,1983

M M I A  tT IN N T I

B A S IC  B LB E  J E A N S  

IB B  —  L E V I 'S

$ 1 3 8 8

$ 3 9 8 8

L A B IB S  W R A N B L B H

$ 1 8 8 8

DOWNTOWN 

BIO OORINO

\tvn"s (̂ ' lioys^ Wear^ Inc.
102 104 East Third — Downtown Big Spring
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ACROSS 
1 A»h«glng 

barrlw 
S Stranger

10 SWaHo
14 Bakary 

amptayaa
16 Daiby 

prtxa
16 SHaof 

Parry'i 
vtctocy

17 Varmont'a 
motto

, 20 Oacimal 
numbar

21 PlaywrtgM 
Edward

22 “ThaSun 
•Iso —

23 Floor placa
24 Mr. Burrows

26 Mlaalaalp- 
pTs motto

32 Spacious
33 Hammsr 

haad
34 Taa
36 SIngar 

Adams
37 Roasting 

fowl
30 Astrtngant
40 Stets: abbr.
41 Intkianca
42 Compoas a 

lattar
43 Idaho's 

motto
47 Possassas
46 DraH 

classHIca- 
tion

49 OoHchib

Yaatarday's Puzzia Solvad:

/)[T
•1 lIl

m

62 Church 
rooaaaas

64 Monk's
mis

57 Now Maxl- 
oo's motto

00 Mountain 
laka

01 BIttar
02 Sclancaa' 

partner
63 Famalas
04 Claw
06 Vsgotabla

DOWN
1 Talent
2 Land 

nraasura
3 Numbar 

suffix
4 Bafors
5 Sun god
6 Boar^and 

beams
7 nua_
8 Thrall of 

yora
9 Baatfyor 

Sparks
10 Nylon 

finsnoss
Indicator

11 Spring 
flower

12 Solamn 
obsarvanca

13 Openers
16 Psrdlam
10 Clflflad

23 OocNa
24 Arabian 

peninsula
28 Engandarad 
20 AlpInaOrla 
27 Drsaa 

fabric 
20 FniH 
20 Modamist
30 1164
31 Author 

NavN
36 Pari of 

USA: abbr.
37 Savors 
30 Priestly

vastmani 
30 Surfaca
41 Cllbum's 

liwirumant
42 Wrench 

away
44 SpbiM 
46 Old logy 
40 Iroquois 

bravo 
40 Poaaa 
SO Mamphls 

dally
61 Monslar
52 Author 

Sholom
53 Peal
54 Front
55 Plaxus 
SO Halpar

abbr.
SO Military 

acronym 
SO Chattar

1
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DENNIS THE MENACE

in I I I I  ii

‘ Her  Bikini needs CHvieiN'.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Con I hove one without freckles?

HAVE 'T 
A (}flATIOHCHIF> WITHOUT 
OtTTITTO OtaiOLI^

Of 
CCUbOt. 
mAH

PtCK

WUATvm 
THAT r  >

U  QOT PDUCM. APPte, OCPRV, 
PECAN, CMOCOL/QE CCEME, MNMIA 

CI5ME, UMON nERNfiUE. RAISIN, 
PUMPWN, BUTTERfUlK, KHUBARP, 
PUTCU APPU, apple 5TRUPEL, 
PINEAPPLE, ANP PUJEBERRV 

COBBLER.

1 THINK 
WAVE SOME 

VANIUA ICE

lU  \  
)ME J  
CREAM. (

COUP I HAVE 
A PISM?

Jja l

rOSBCAST FOB THUB8DAY, JUNK 2S. 19M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Be caraful whet you arrita 
or aay during the morning for it could aasily be 
miAindaratood. Tha aftam<x>n ia good for improving rale- 
tioDShiiM with othiir nannla

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) You find it difficult to ax- 
praaa youraalf early in the day, but later thinga baooma 
clear to you. Sodaliza Umight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Soma property affair 
naada handling early in tha day ao that happinaas can 
reign at home in tha evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A lattar you reoaiva could 
ha diatuihing but taka it philoaophically. You can handla 
it wiaaly. Be pradaa in making out raporta.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Conoentrata 
on cutting liown on expenaaa. Tha evening ia good for 
looking over buaineaa btochuraa.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Early try to plaaaa your lovad 
one, but later get right at all the oeativa taaka you have 
to handla. Frianda are balpfuL

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make new contacta arho 
can bloaaom into frianda. Take care you do not criticiM 
regular alliaa. Be polite.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Oat advice from an expart 
and financial problems ars aolvad. Walt until the after
noon before planning needed repairs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 You foal unhappy in tha 
morning and want to do aomothing that will uplift your 
waning apirta. Be more practical.

SAOIITARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Make appoint- 
menta to be with good frianda in tha evening. However, 
uae caution in motion of any kind.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) If you need advico of 
a confidential nature, be aure you wait until the evening to 
got it. Than follow it

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) You are not certain 
whom to contact, but follow your inatincta. Don't force 
any iaauea. Thinga happen naturally.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Sea one in authority from 
whom you want supp<Ht. Thia paraon, however, cannot be 
reached in the morning. Be patient.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha wiU 
gain knowledge which bringa succeas during the lifetime 
that he or aha ilreama of. Teach early not to be ao bhint 
sritk othera. There can ha an early atart in the career, but 
aucceas will be graduaL Stieaa religion.

"The St4ue impeL they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you!

,© 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY

L E T 'S  P R E T E N D  
W E'R E H U S B A N D  
A N D
W IFE  J ( O K

W E L L , W H A T WOULD 
Y O U  S A Y  T O  M E  
IF  W E  r v —
W E R E  ) f L E T  S 
M A R R IED ?/V  S E E -

I  S H O U L D 'V E  n e v e r  
M A R R IE D  Y O U , Y O U  
G O O D > F O R -N O T H I N 6
— I l o a f e r ; / -

1 -

BLONDIE
I'O  LIKE TO  INTBOear  
• VOU IN STA R TIN G  
VOUR OWN BUSfNeSS 

A T  HOME

y o u  CAN BECOM E 
>  A  MILOJONAIRE 

JU S T  BV SEU U N O  
TH ES E AftPERSACK^ 

BOOKS

b-22-

HOW  AAANV 
W O U L D  I H A V E 

T O  S B L L T

CO

A N Y B O D Y W ANT 
T H IS  P IEC E O F  
T O A S T  HERE ON 

T H IS  P LATE?/

6-JL*. IF >ioeoOY ELSE 
W ANTS IT, I  D O N Y  

T H IN K  I  W A N T 
— 7 \ T e i W B R

WE MUST MAKE ANOTHER
-L e s rr- s a l e  o f  c o k e .

■TO ESTABLISH 
^/NTEGRITy'f

.M.-t'O F

r 1 COULDN'T HAVE PUT IT 
BETTER MVSCLF, A4M/

- y ---------

WHILE WERE TTiyt 
IH6 TO POLL THE 
RU6 O U T - THINK 

^^I'LLSHEPM W E.'^

S
C0

J  II
Kin BicKer 
put HOU 
Out o ’

a few  hours
^ ■ ■ ^ It 's  o n l i j i s  qoin’ out, f fufusf Keep

a ei^e on 
h’ lobby/

a

Not bad, 
but th’ 
m ayors 

s o f ’couch 1 
1+

t/>

F O U N P  T H e  C A T /

A

A R E You
LEARNiN C
a n v t h /NS
FROM THAT 

PRO?

4 12

l e t s  s e e  vtou 
HIT t h e  b a l l

I  HAVEN T  l e a r n e d  
T H A T , V E T

C/2

CO

S N U F F Y !! I  DREMPT 
I  SEEN A BODACIOUS 
1«^IRACLE LAST NI6HT

WHAT 
WUZ IT. 
PAR09N? |l K

VOU CHIPPED IN A 
DULLER BILL FOR OUR NEW 
STAINT 6LASS WINDER «a^

HOWgAUCHEOF 
YCXJ, DOM4SIOE- 
DELIVERIKtS BAD NEWS 
WHEN I'M ENJCTY’ING 
AN APERITIF.

OttliKtit
m w quik

BOGS'.'DCWNHDESAfS. "BUT 
WE acrOA RNO A NEW LOCATION FOR 
THE'CHOP SHOP'..."

A reLECfSiM 
S I  pBCMUNOe

~ T

Hi s  6Uf?e-Fn?£

OFmm tMsosnos* nk iMB n

He NKPS

— i : p _ j |

/  ... THIS IS His  0gsr ewe tferi J

----------------

PUT

CyjSri IN A 
AHD 

K4ND rr

• f«M g»4y Ofemv « 
AaOkCaoOMf

i n
. JOETOFF 

THEmSHeS

RDB&ET 
IT

HES LIKE THAT AFTER A BORTV. 
NO /WAITER HOW PlABTEREDiHE 
ALWAYS /VANAOES ID  SrAOOER 
IIVID THE KITCHEN JUST A*THE 
LAST POT HAS BEEN DRIED

CO

THE PLACE UieREEOINE 
1D0N0URPH01DHIKEIS 
CALLEP"POINT LOWS"

^ -----------------

THAT means, POINT OF 
THE SEA UHXVES"

i # -
____L t t . UBBOEHefiefiAfiL.

OJELL, THERE ISN'T 
ANY'POINT BONNIES"!

r a m

515

Kw

if.

H
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Prices G ood  W e d ., Ju n e  22 
thru Sat., Ju n e  25 , 1983

.4 ■■

WIKK\

rdoV \o'»r
Ik

iS»o9-

^ * A t r  _

s » o * '

•rtCl O o W * ^

f c  o v . * ‘ ! ' : : ; a a r d

Conagra Whole
CATFISH

Ea c h

Fillets u.^2”
uir» —
S&TJS&61

s n sA B i

jg ^
W-D Brand Whole
H O G  SAUSAGE

(2-U». Pkg. »2 «)

I V etc. r^«c :>

S u p e rb ra hd  Low fat

or H O M O  MILK

Half
G al.

Watermelons 
28-Lb. Average

Each

CALIFORNIA
•Peaches •Plums
or Nectarines

HICKORY SWEET 
(2-lb. Pkg. »2 « )

SLICED BACO N

/ '

« »’

Nice-N-Soft 
Bath Tissue

Roll

SWEET 
Yellow Corn

Ears

4 > ro m . oOaal* •• ■0>aa«*"»*>
MoH

Tropicana Juice . .(m
$ ] 6 9

THRIFTY MAID
ICE MILK or

Sup erbra nd  Sherbet

Half
Gal.

DR. PEPPER
6 —  12-Oz. Cans

Reg. Only

Millers Beer

Fire Ant |
Killer
5-Lbs.

Ortho
tans Tuff
Insect
Control

WMt* StcKkobl*

CHAIRS

/

,/

D )

Reg. Moolox or 
Maolox Plus
LIQUID

12-Pk.
12-Oz.
CANS

Arrow

Limit 4 Please

CHEK
DRINKS
Two-Liter

2 *1
immiva c«f» P»«ii Uq*»w
Voaalifw UH«1 SHAMPOO DEODORANT

D E C O R A TO R
Paper Towels

mutjm
Peter Pan 

Peanut Butter
S u n d a y  H o u se  Buckbootd Whol#
Smokod Turfcoyt Boneless H o m s

IS
Oi.

n
O i . Rollt Lb. lb.

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM. 3 bsth. 
Vicky Otn. lirvpisc*. lotsl stoctrlc, 
c rn trs i h ts i/  rs fr ig c rs tsd  sir. 
covsrsd patio Dana WMkinton, Me 
Donald Raalty Day 3V3nil. Night 
167 14S4

LARGE > BEDROOM I bath homo in 
Edward Halghit Addition with rantal 
proparty Calt M3 SSV3

HOUSE FOR Sala 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
big backyard with atoraga SIO.OM 
Call 343 3tl3

BY OWNER FHA apprallad. S33.000 
3 badroom, I bath, country kitchan, 
ratrlgaratad, 414 Oallat 343 0S37

BEAUTIFUL S BEDROOM. 3 bath 
Spaniah styia tioma Pricad to tall. 
Firaplaca, larga sunkan dan, huga 
mattar badroom, fully carpatad, di» 
hwaihar, tancad back yard Locatad 
at IS07 East 4th Call H7 MS3

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM, I 3/4 bath, 
living room, dan with firaplaca. can 
tral hast and air, storm windows, 
baautifutly landscapad, sprinklar 
systam Cotlaga Park. S7l,aoo 343 0414 
for apsMtIntmant

GREAT ASSUMPTION SIS.OOO down. 
Ownar carrry sida rtota, paymants 
around SSOO. Coahoma Schools, 3 bad 
room. 11/abath, watar wall Fantastic 
buy Call Dnaas ■ R ssUsi Raaltors, 
347 3tl3

3 BEDROOM 3 BATH Dan Excallant 
condition, now carpat, root, plumbing, 
ate Call 343 4S3S for appointmant

NICE WELL Built duplak on t i i 6 ,  
SIOOO down, ownar tinanca. I 4S3 3333

FREE CLOSING cost and lust t3A30 
down Gorgaous brick homo. .1 bad 
room. 3 bath, custom kitchan. ra 
trigaratad air and doubla garaga 
Ovar looks golf couria Appraltsd and 
raady, S43.000 Oabnoy at ERA Rasdar 
Raaltors. M7 1333.

3 BEDROOM. ALL brick, nswiy pairT 
tad, fruit and paean trass, grapa vinos 
413 Linda Lana naar Collaga Park 
Ownar tinancad M7 7333

SALES SPECTACULAR
$26.000-$34,000

1289 39 yr. Financing 
9H Down, Saliar 

Pays Closing Cotta

G R EEN BELT MANOR 
Famiiiot Wolcomt 

GREENBELT ESTATES ■ 
ADULTS ONLY 

2 * 3  Badroom Homot 
Nawi Carpat, Vinyi, 

Orapat * Paint 
Cantraf Haat * Air
2*30 Dow Drive 

91S-2*3-B8«9 
You Can Own Your 

Own Homo For At Littia 
At 51750 Down

Lots for Sale

\

Houses to move 008
HOUSE TO >6 twdrMm, I
V* MttSr c «rp «f M>d ntc«. C «ll Ch«rlM 
Hood HOUM Moving. H )  4S47.

Mobile Homes 0 1 S

D a C
003

T H M t eXTKA LAKOe LOt« on iM t  
}4th ond Affovo Drivo iuy oil ood 
hovo 0 ronenottt CM of city llmito 
Colt giM $mtm, m sm or gootio 
Woovor. HT INO

FOR SALC by o«yf>or, 3 M t  Idtol for 
fTtobilo homo Contoct l S I} STS 9797

Business Property 004
FOUR O tt i Stdraam furnishad apar 
tmontt. ifidividiMlly motorod oncogt 
wotor Nkoly fwrntthod, good corpot. 
no ropokB, rofrtgorofod oir wolH, on 
EOBf Bid* liO.OQO CKvnor finoncing 
M7 7M1

^ O F lT A g t e ~  AR T  Supply and 
Fromtng PvtinoBt for »olo Coll Tit 
$999 or 999 9349 for dotolH

SUPYr  ORRORTUNITV to own a 
dwdi bpBlnoBB A rotfovronf and 4 
rontdl iNMft EacoMont tocottoh- to 
toblifthod bwoinoo* PooBiPIo ownor 
finpfico. Colt Homo Root Efttdfo. 949

ttortfR i A Mow ■poMo m  a  laltf ft M 
WHO'S WHO 
CdNISS-mt

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ 7 5 0

Want ads go to bat for you. 
Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
Reaching 10,607 HoueehoMs each week day, 

11,011 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada undar elaaaHicatlon 
Sunday —  8 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lalaa —  5 p.m. Friday 

Monday claaalHcatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lalaa —  9 a.m. Monday 
AN othar days, 2:20 p.m.

Too laloo S a.m. aama day
Call 263-7331

Furnished
Apartments 052

Mobile Homes

ALSO HOUSES Moturt BdulU. Ot» 
fm , lirwnt A tom « bills Nico. cHbr . 
Good location 247 1745 or I 736 3144

DON'T JUDGE a book by its cover 
W e'rt working on the outside, but just 
see what we've done inside! Rent you 
can afford 243 7111

FOR R EN T
2 Bedroom  Furnished 

O r  Unfurnished

Kentwood
Apartments
Office Phone 

2*7 5444 
Hom e Phone 

267 8139

NEW 2 BEDROOM, furnished apar 
tment Bills paid. $205 No pets or 
children Deposit required 247 S4M

FURNISHED~ 2 BEDROOM Apert 
ments Central heat and air No pets 
$250 plus $125 deposit 243 0004

I BEDROOM r e f r i g e r a t e d  4lr. 
Carport, 11/2 miles South Highwey 07. 
$250 month All bills paid 243 4444.

OUTSIDE CITY LimlHI 2 btdroom, 1 
bath, washer and dryar, watar fur 
niBhad. $100 deposit, $400 month 347 2B00.
Two Furnished Mobile homos for rent. 
One bedroom, $275 with utillflas paid. 
2 Bedroom, $350, with utllltloB paid 
plus deposit on both. Call 243 2007 or 
M 0700

FOR RENT 9 Badroom 2 bath Mobile 
Home in Sand Springs. $250 month No 
bills paid. $100 deposit. No pets. Phone 
303S344

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS No pets, no 
children. $225 plus $75 deposit. Water 
furnished. 243 0510.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH mobile home, 
partially furnishad. $350 month, $100 
deposit 243 4041 for information.

40x40 WITH to FOOT ovtrhaad door 
Air conditioned. $250 a month. On East 
Third. Call 243 2000.

SPACIOUS HOME with two baths on 
scenic lot Refrigerated air conditio 
ner with washer. Single or quiet 
couple. Only 0275, lot and water paid. 
Call 247 1122 or 247 0004.

Mobile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700. Large lot, wate^ fur 
nished 243 3002 or 247 7700.

044 HelpWanted 270 Horses

Lodges KM

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CEDAR CREEK Apartments 2 Bed 
room apartment for lease With 
utilities room Call 304 4437 in 
Coahoma

Furnished Houses 060 Lost a  Found

STA liD *M E E TIN G  Sttkkd 
Plains Lodge No. 500 ovary 
2nd 4th Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 210 
Main. Tommy Welch W.M., 
T.R. Morris. Sec.

STATED M EETING. Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A 
lA.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs , 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster.
Richard Knous, W.M., Gor 
don Hughes. Sec

105

Houses for Sale 003 Business Property 004
EXCELLENT BUY on choice com 
mercial building includes several 
offices, show room, storage, plus large 
galvaniied steel werehouse, yard 
area Call HOME REAL ESTATE. 
243 4443

ENCORE RESALE CloThTng Shop for 
sale. $1500 Call 243 0002 or come by 
000 Lancaster

Acreage for sale 005
20 SCENIC ACRES with deer end 
turkey Has 1,540 square toot double 
wide and extra trailer space, partially 
cultivated Call 243 3077 after 4 p m

ACRE, IM PROVEMENTS, mobile 
home hookups, paved drive, cellar, 
propane tank East 120 Coahoma 
Schools 247 2007

Resort Property 007
NEW DEVELOPEMENTl at Lake 
Spence, acre lots, water front lots, 
good roads, boat ramp on property. 
$3000 to $0500, financing available 
Call Cedar Cove Developements. 015 
342 4344 After 4. 015 344 0425 or 
015 332 5544

N EW LY R ED EC O R A TED  
2*3 Bedroom 

Central Heat* Air 
Fenced Yards 

Yards Maintained 
Water, Trash, Sewer Paid 

$150.00 dep. 267 5549

DON'T LOOK unless you're ready to 
move into this completely remodeled 2 
bedroom in Coahome Pretty panel 
ing, new carpet, new furniture, ap 
pliances, garage and storage building 
$325 plus deposit end references. LAM 
Properties 243 0402

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 
bills paid, carport Call 247 5400

Unfurnished
Houses 061

LOST JOB Mutt sell immediately 
Assume paymants I'll pay for deliv 
ery and setup Call Bob. 1 015 332 7022

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C IN G  A V A IL  F R E E  
D ELIVERY 6 SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 2*3 8831

SSOO DOWN
Double wides and single 
wides. Many to choose from. 
Includes delivery and set up. 
Good, little or no credit. Call 
1-561-8117. Ask tor Ronny or 
Joe.
OWNER FINANCING It t t  in ttrnt. 
5H down Dver 30 mobile homes to 
choose from  E es y lM  E asy lM  
E esym  Call 1 301 7201 for appoint 
ment, ask for Bill

REPOS BY the doiensi $500 down, 
$200 per month Credit is not a pro 
blem Owner financing available 13H 
interest Call I 3$l 7200 in Odessa, and 
ask for Race

REPO OOUBLEWlOE and single 
Wide mobile homes 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
2 beths Tek« over low monthly 
payments Furnished, carpet, all ap 
pliances. eir conditioned end a great 
buy Sae at 700 North Orandview, 
Odessa. Texas 1 333 3212

14X00 VISTA VILLA. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with hardboard siding. Payments 
of $150 per month Cali Ed at 
1 342 0274

REPOSt REPOSf Low down 11.500 
financing Call Clyde et 015 333 3024

1 8 E O R O O M  t B A T H  I4 k t0  
Payments $720 Low down Cali Lana 
at 015 333 3024

r i  3 BEDROOM SAVE $3 to $S60P 
LOW dmvn 12 50s financing Paymani 
$250 to $350 Call Clyde at 015 333 30H

FOR SALE 1070 Titan 24x44, 2 btd 
room, 1 bath Assume loan, $1S4 
month 004 442 7007

REPOS> SINGLE and double wides, 
$500 down, payments sterting at $192 
month Will delivar frte  and trade for 
down peyment Call Randy at 1 541 
0114

TAKE UP paymentson 1001 (14x40) 2 
badroom. I bath partially furnished 
Weyside Mobile Home In excellent 
condition Located In Big Spring. Call 
017 000 3471

SALES, INC 
A SERVICE

FHA W *'f« Your NEW
VA Uanutoclurad HouoinB U8FD 
SANK Hoodquorttra REPO 

Fkiotcng — inouronoo — Potto

BRECK HOME DEALER
M to W  Hory M  2«7.S64«

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
i  CHOICE SPACES, Trinity Momorioi 
Park Owner will tall 2 or all 4, will 
financa Call 243 3201. ask for Mrs 
Wrinkle

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE SEOltOOM fully iumlktiod Au 
conomotwq Cotttral location, iinqlot 
only A»k tor Wait, t t t  tott. t t l  IM I

ONE BEDROOM twrnithod duBtok. 
wotor bill paid n w  moniti, dopotit 
rpqvlrod No pot*. Call M t to n  or 
cetno by TOO Ea«t Ittb Stroot

NEWLY REDECORATED APART 
M ENTt. Socllon (  A u ltttd  Progrom. 
1.1. and 1 bodroomt Your rant will bo 
tOtt at yevr adluttad Incatna wltk all 
billt paid NdrtBcratt Vllldaa Apart 
manti, tom Nartli Main. Bto Iprin*. 
M t ttol BOH

GREENBELT MANOR 
Familiei Wticomt 

F#nc9d Lawnt 
Playground

GREENBELT ESTATES 
ADULTS ONLY 

Racraation Cantar 
Van Transportation 

Emergancy Alort

A L L  F E A T U R IN G
2 * 3  Badroom Homos 
rumlsh^/Unfurnishod 

Contra! Haat * Air 
Lawn Maintananca 

Stova * Rafrigarator 
Laasa From S32S/MO. 

1500 Langlay Driva

015-263-2703

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV, 
cabla; kitchanatta* Law waakly and 
dally rata* Pbona M t M l

ROOMS FOR rant: cotor cabla TV 
witn radio, ptiona, twlrnmlng pool, 
kitchanatta, maid ttrvlcd, waakly 
ralai Thriny Lodga. M t t l l l .  1000 
Watt <th Straal

Roommate Wanted OM
NEED ROOMAAATE tar }  badroom 
nicely furnished house 1200 plus 
bills 207 4M1, extension 207, pfter 
5 00. 243 4420, weekends 015 003 4434.

Business Buildings 070
C O M M tn C IA L  P R O P E R T Y  Far 
Leese 94M9 square fept building 
(2,400 squpre f«e t of office spBce «nd 
23J00 tQuere fp«0 of mpnufBcturing or 
wprphouee sppce) on 2.72 teres, til 
ptved tnd etcurlty fenetd Loettpd on 
Highwey U $. 07. C tll 24^4514 or 
247 1444

1407 LANCAITBR ACRO STTfem  
Itcurity Sttfe Bank 4010 square faat 
concrete block officas or warahouse 
Haat and air candItianiiM, pavad par 
king Sae Bill Chrana, 11BI Bast 4th.

LDST d r  strayed. Blonde, male. 
Lhasa Apso dog. North Parkhill area, 
recently clipped, needs shot Reward, 
243 2S50

FDUND DN l^ldway Road Saturday 
sweet little Cocker female dog 
Call 247 4470 after 5:30. If not ciaimod 
this week will give away to good home

FDUNO IN vicinity Of 7th end Aylford. 
Small black and white puppy with 
large ears. Dbvious pet Call 247 3004.

Personal 110

UNFURNISH ED  HOUSE Clean, 
small, 2 bedroom, carpet, fence Must 
have reference S200 a month. Call 
243 4400

c l e a n  2 AND 3 bedrooms, I bath, 
refrigerated air, stoves, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, drapes $350 and $400, 
$150 deposit 243 2235

3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH. $340 monthly, 
security, cleaning deposit Air^ 

conditioned 2505 Chanutp. 247P745.

LftASE RURCHASK, PorkM HA«M i 
square lect, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
whirlpool, ail redacorated Sacurity 
deposit required Rent while buying. 
Call Dabney, ERA Reeders, H7 12S2.

SMALL CLEAN 2 Bedroom House 
Storage or garoge 5100 deposit, ttSO a 
month Call 243 0202

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, den 204 e7 ^  
0350 a month. $100 deposit Call 243 
3054

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH house with 
attached workshop On I acre East of 
town 247 3200

rTe f r i g e r a t e o  a i r , stove. 7 T  
fr ig e ra to r . d ishw asher, patios, 
drapes, storage, nice and clean, $150 
deposit 2 bedroom. I bath. $350, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, $400 , 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, $450 243 2235

3 BEDROOMS. FENCED patio, re 
trigerated air, family neighborhood, 
freshly painted 5340 plus deposit 
247 4745 evenings.

2 BEDROOM TRAILER on 2 acres. 
Fenetd yard Newly remodeled New 
carpet S275 month tlOO deposit 300 
5453

LARGE TWO Bedroom, carpet, fen 
ced, garege Partially furnished 5300 
month 5100 deposit Available June 
30th 347 7542

1402 BLUEBIRD 2 BEDROOM, 1 
bath No bills paid 5125 deposit S250 a 
month Cali 247 7440

REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM housa 
and redecorated 3 bedroom duplex, 
$325 247 2455

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM House 
1004 East 13th Carpeted $235 plus 
$100 deposit Call 247 3470

A 1 CONDITION, good area 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, carpet, drapes, stove, 
garage, fenced yard $350 plus deposit 
References required Call 247 2010

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Heraid photographer^ You can ordtr 
reprints Call 243 7331 for information

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
and vidaotaping (VHS) at reasonable 
rates. Harrold Photography. Carla 
Walkar Harrold owner 300 4741

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
FOR SALE Ceramic Shop Complete 
1000 East 4th, S5000 Call 243 0051

VU K ikA  VUKIKA Foods Corporktlm 
is in Big Spring We are looking for 
energttic end reliable people who are 
interested in increasing their financial 
position and standard of living. No 
experience nescessory For appoint 
ment, CMI Sherry at 01$ 343 372S fcoqt 
0am to ifgm , Monday thru Friday

Oil & Gas Leases 199
INDIVIDUAL W ILL buy minerals, 
producing royalties, and working in 
terests 015-4O2 4101 or P.O Box 11103, 
Midland, Texas 70702.

i e S e  W * n t * e 299

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

Join The  
Fully 

Employed
*Fin9nci«l Aid 

AvallaMt

•Accraditad by NACCAS 
For mora information 

call

A L A D D IN
B E A U T Y

C O L L E G E
217 M«ln 
242-«22f

CLEAN YARDS ond allays, mow 
grass, claan storaga and haul trash. 
Frae estimates. Call 307 SB30.

MOWING. COMMERCIAL and 7T 
sidentlal lots with tractor and shrtd 
dtr. Call 343 0100 or 343-0513.

HOME MAINTENANCE ond carpOfT 
try rapair Painting, shaetrock and 
panelling Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work. 
Free estimates Days 307-4000, after 4, 
343 0347

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
Ing. Reasonable rates. References 
available. Call 347 0442 or 343 4221

MOBILE HOME moving, blocking, 
anchoring and bonding. 343-M31.

LAWN SERVICE Mow and o ^  
lawns, and trinwning also lanitoral 
work, mornings. Call 343P543.

JOB WANTED: Painting OuHldt in6  
insidt. I do quality work for the least 
amount of money 243 2705.

Loans 325
SICNATUkE LOANS up to SIM. CIC 
Fliwnco. 606 Hunnolt. t t l  TSN. Sub 
loci to oFprovol

Child Care 375

Help Wanted 270

h i l l CKEST c h il d  Oovoiopmont 
Center preschool, 2-4 years. Using A 
Beka-Book curriculum. 347-1430.

STaY e  l ic e n s e d  Childcare Morv 
day thru Friday, Drop-ins welcoma. 
Phono 243 3010

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN Infant 
Nursery Now open 24 hours. 7 days. 
Call 343 4331

PROCESS M AIL AT HOME! S7S 00 
per hundradi No axperlence Part or 
full tint# Start tmmadiataly. Details 
send self addressed stamped envelopt 
to C.R I 043, P.O. Box 45, Stuart, PL 
33405.

W A N T B O C O S M E T O L iO lS T /  
STYLIST. Prefer socnaone who can do 
mon and woman. Plaasant personal 
ity Part tima. I.3Bto 5:30 call 343 3001 
or coma by 1004 Wasson

SALES PERSON noodad Apply~in 
parson at 301 Wast 3rd

E X F ^R ltN C E O  WAITKE9S W iT  
time Saturday and Sunday morning. 
Apply m parson, Pondarosa Restau 
rant. 3700 South Orogg.

EARNING UNLIM ITED Phone W « ^  
Sales ^ s o n  50 50 over Par ipm . 
Apply Rainbow Enaroy Systems, Big 
S^lng Mall

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKU P and deliver; 
men’s clothes, SO 00 dozen Also do 
washing, extra chargt. 343 4730, 1105 
North Gregg

Housecleaning 390
H O U SE CLEAN ING  Apartm ents, 
homes One time or on wookly basis. 
Can furnish axcallont references . 300- 
4550

KBS HOUSECLEANING Specla lltl^  
in spetlessi 243 4102 or M7 7151.

W ILL DO housecloaning Monday 
thru Friday. Far mora information 
call 343 2350 or 347 1550.______________

Farm  Equipment 420
ItM  MODEL W*«V 1* toot ttw k  
Trailer tor sale or trade. Ford Tractor 
for sale or trade. 300 5404.

— ^  BIG SPRING"[II EMPLOYMENT s*'-vic#

A LFA LFA  H AY, axcellafit heavy 
bales Will be roaidy Thursday mom 
Mg. 3H 5501

AGENCY '
Corooado Plaza

.207-2535
MECHAN 1C -  Oil ftold IrauM, •twotor. 
MttMtoncwl. tocal ctm p tn r  EkcMtoni. 
EALEt — O roevy  m antgtmont m  
pwtonct. It r q ,  company, banaillt 
akcMianl.
AUTO MECHANIC — Full tIma paai 
tian, teeit a muai Naadt to know front 
and and brtkat.
FART TIME — AppmImatalylOtidury 
parnyaak, tiro ctwngar and dttwr dutlaa 
aa ataipnad
SECRETARY RECEFTIONIST — Far 
•onabla. naat appaaranca. anacwtlva

42S
H U IT T  W E L L  S E R V IC E . R e 
sidential— Farms— Raoches. Pumps, 
Sales and Service. Windmills re- 
peired. Work Ouarontood. 347 0532.

SPECIALIZING IN John Deere T r *^  
for repair. Prompt officiant tarvice. 
C u r t is  D o y le ,  915 243 2720, 
015 754-2400.

Livestock 435
9 6 r  s a l e  oxtra food raqitlarad
Black Angus calvas. Call 1-545-3374 in 
VMcant.

YOUNG GOATS fo ria la , 309-4309

Startiiig A  New  B«ilRO00 4  U 0t  tt la 
%9HO'SW00O 
C a N 30»*733l

CLUB MANAGEMENT POSITION
Must Hava Exparlanca In: 

a u b  Bookkeeping —  AbHHy to Supervise 
Openrtlone —  Coot Control —  Bartending 

Expertenced Only Need Apply 
Must be BondaMf 

Good Work Referenoee BeeenWal 
Apply at 1601 Mercy Drive, 3-S p.m.

No Phone Celia For Appdbrtment

B.P.O.E. ELKS LODGE #1386

445 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Sporting Goods 520
FAM ILY  PLANNING Specialist ra 
sponsible for preparing records, re 
ports end petlent in terview ing. 
Knowledge of office procedures ond 
ability to meat people e must. AAedicai 
background and bilingual ability 
helpful. Job description and ap 
plications avaiioble at Planned Per 
enttiood, 709 Johnson, Big Spring. 
Clinic open AAondey and Friday only. 
Closing date for applicetions June 
27tti. Equal Dpportunity Employer 
M/F.

SALES
R E P R E S E fIT A T IV E

Estalished Ntional Com 
p a n y  has im m a d ia te  
opening. Candidate must 
have knowiedgt of heavy 
equipm ant; prior skies 
experience a plus. Posti- 
ion involves supplying 
c o m m e rc ia l, industrial 
and agricultural buyers 
w i t h  c u s t o m - m a d e  
lubricants. Advancem ent 
p o t e n t i a l ,  c o m p l e t e  
training, unusually high 
commissions. Call Col
lect 214-438-7400,2:30-4:30 
C .S .T .

PART TIM E take inventory In Big 
Spring stores. Cor necessery Write 
phone number, experience to ICC434, 
Box 537. Peremus, NJ07452.

W AITERS 4  WAITRESSES Apply In 
porson No phone cells. 1702 Gregg 
Street

WAITRESS/ BARTENDER wonted. 
Apply in person, Green House, 1103 
Scurry.

RESTAURANT WORK We ere look 
ing for good quolity people. AAole or 
female young or old, for permanent 
positions as M anager Trainees. 
Cashiers and Shift Supervisors. In 
edditon to good storting salary we 
off9T paid hospitalization, company 
profit sharing, permanants and op- 
poriunitias tor advancements. These 
opportunities are open in our Lubbock 
end Big Spring location. Phono Dick 
Wagnon 904 743 4143 for personal 
interview.

EXPENSE PLUMBER or plwmbing 
Can sae James Lebrew in the morning 
before Sam or 0pm Call 343 4735.

C A S A  B L A N C A  
R E S T A U R A N T

Will Be Closed 
On Sundays 

Starting 
June 26th

WHAT A BUROER now taklfiR 6p~ 
plications tor management p o tion . 
Only qualified rsstaurant people with 
a d e^ e te  references need apply. Call 
915 333 4103 collect EOE

HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horses broke, trained and shown. Also 
Ragisterad Appaloosa AAara for sale. 
Cali late evenings, Larry Rebuck. 
393 5940_______________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Baagles, Poodles, Pom erenlens, 
Chihuahuas, Silkies and Chows, $100 
and up. Terms available. 393 5350.

'THE ANIMAL  
HOUSE

Located ta Dr. Bobby LawdermNk'B 
office. Saa Aagde Hwy.
Pet baardtag ea a Umlted baste
y  •ladlvHhul Indaar Keaaeta 

y  •Outdeer cxerclee area 
^•Dog belbtaig E n^a-tkb dtp available 

•Cats welcome
•All pete receive pereeaal etteatloa

267-6285 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups for 
sale. 4 and 11 weeks. $125 347 4370.

3 KITTENS TO give ewey to good 
homes. 304 4354.

f^ L L  BLOOD Pit Bull puppies 
sale 347 2743.

I^E CARRY a full line of Pet SupphM 
formerly carried by Wright Pher 
mecy. Carver Drive in Pharmacy, 310 
East 0th Street. 343 0430

AKC COLLIE Puppies SableB Whitr 
M elet end females. Cell 347 iTtS.

FREE KITTENS To give ewey 3 
male, 4 weeks old, completely weened 
Cell 343 0024 after 12pm.

MAKE SOME Child happy. G iv T 7  
tree puppy for e birthday. Cali 353 3440 
aftar 4 ^ .

FOR SALE: Samoyed Spitz puppies, 
050 each. Call 343-7015.

FR e R  PUPPIES to give away to a 
good home. M ix breed. Call 347-0057.

FREE PU PPIESI 347-4000 after 5 o f 
iwsekends.

AKC KEESHOND PUPPIES end AKC 
Semoyed puppies. Lovable childrens 
pets, top quality. 0MO $135. 1 720 5779.

SMALL, M ALE, Mack Dachshund 
Excellant pet for children. Must pay 
for shots. 243 3204 or 347 5444.

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the 
way you lika tham. Cail Ann Fritzler, 
343 8470.

THE DOG HOUSE, R ld ^ o a d  
Drive. All Breed pot grooming. Pet 
occessories. 347 1371.

iR lS ' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
243 3409, Boarding. 343-7900. 2112 West 
3rd.

S C H N A U Z E R  G R O O M I N G — 
Monday Friday. Call for appoint 
ment, M7 5059.

OOG GROOMING All breeds, ~  
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Ceil 347 1044.

Office Equipment 517
O FF Ick  EQUIFM ENT; u fm ; «»OM 
end metal dasks; file  cabinats; 
chairs; lataral ftlas. Dub Bryant Auc
tion, loot East 3rd.

RECTANGLE, SQUARE and round 
trampolina and accassorles. Cail 006 
497-4423 for information.

12 GAUGE PUM P Winchastar fulTs" 
mag, $175; 13 gauga pump Winchastar 
Improvad cylindar, S1S0; 13 gauge 
pump Stevenz, 3" mag full, vant rib, 
$100; Smith end Wesson modal 40, 0 
3/0 23 mag. 1300; high standard shar 
pShootar .23, $175. Aftar 5, 243 4149

fTs h in G TACKLE R a ^ ir  business 
for sale or trade. Good part time 
income for home shop. 347 4003 after S 
p.m.

Portable Buildings 523

PORTABLE  
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE  
BLDGS.

9x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267 7011
SAS PORTABLE BUILDINGS, 1400 
West 4th. Just B few remaining 
suildings In stock. Buy now and save* 
We will custom build at your location. 
143^191

Place Your Ad in Who’s 
Who, IS Words For Only 
$27.58 Monthly. 283-7331.

n WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T c  l i st  v o u r  s e r v k e  in VV h o S  W h o

Call 263-7331 Ô
 •

All Condifioninc) 701
SALES-SERVICE Control rafrigera 
tion, cooling units, duct work; filters 
motors for all cooling units. Johnson 
Shaat Matal, 343 39go.

A V 1,1 11 on

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M c C lu re  
267-9431

Foe Mylnqn kuaeae ei
c h a rte r. N ew  a irc ra ft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

E 11 • cl I IC .1 1 
Scrvici-

ALLPO IN TS 
TR A D E  SERVICE 

Wiring For: Fans, Air 
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a i o r  
Appliances.

Commarclal Acceunts welcoma. 
AAastor Electrician 

Free EstimatM

REDWOOD. CEDAR, loruc*. CIMto 
LMk. Compare quoUtY* Rrlcad before 
building. Brown Fonco tarvice, 343 
4517 anytime.

MARQUEZ FENCE C#.- Fancat; 
wood, tile, chain link. Fanca rapalre. 
A lto all typaa concraW work. 3P-5714.

F i ji  n i t u i

B E R N A D E T T E ' S  B E A U T Y  
CENTER 1001 Weston. Spociallzing 
in all beauty tarvicas. Blow drylng- 
ttyllng. Quick Sarvica. Excallant mala 
hair ^ l ln g .  "A  Family Canftr for all 
ye v r Beauty N aad s ". Walk ins 
welcoma. 343 3001.

Books
sY. JU68^$ hook End tww epwi- ISO, 
W M un. Rvltotous artkto*. Blbtot. 
•pirinwl rradlng*. Catnelic littraturt. 
•ptrltiwl bouquatt. sai MOt.

THE F U R N itu R E  DOCTOR. FurnI 
lura atrippine. rappir and raflniUilng. 
Call Jan at Bab'a Cuatom ttaattaork, 
a trs t i i .

G< 111 I , i l

Conti ,ictoi

C,ii pi iifi y

S T E E L  O A Z E B O S I  R l R E  
TRAILERSI Built to tall at a ra 
a a e n a b l a  p r i c e .  J i m  M l H t ,  
915 407 2294, Fonan.

Homi
I m | ) i o v t in m i 739

BOB S CUSTOM WOOOWORk R« 
sidantlal and Commarciai rampdal- 
Ing, paneling, cablnatt, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 347-5011.

S t iW A R T  ~CQNSTRUCTI0N car- 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding; doors; 
windows. No job too small. Pnene 
343-4947.

tU R N  YOUR house into your dream 
hamt Custom remodeling, your 
conftplate ramedaifng sarvica. Randy 
McKtnnay, 243-0704, 343 3144.

CO M PLE TE  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modaling. Now additions, kitchan 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vaniflet. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 347 5011.

P A R S D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Farmice. Com 
Plate ramedelilng new construction. 
407 N W. 4th (rear). 347-9750, 343 3127

STEW ART CONSTRUCTION. Re 
build, repair, remodti. Any and all 
horn# in>provamonts. No |ob to small. 
Phone 343-4947.

Ciii prt Si't vice 719 11 M,isoni V
B O B ' S  C U S T O M  C A R P E T  
instellation- residentiei and com
mercial. Raaeenabla rates. Work 
guaranteed. M7-4935, 343-7079 afttr 
5:00

CAL CARPET CLEANING. Free Es- 
t im a ta s i Don K inm an , owner 
347 4545

G R A H J^  CARPET Cleaning. Call fw  
free atfimata. Phone 347-4141.

B05T CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offers fireplace construction, Bar-B* 
Qua pits; briefc and tilt laying. Modal 
for display. Calt 317-4404.

Mo viiu)
CITY OELIVFRY Mov# tum-turF

2 appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household. 3432225, Dub 
Coates.

Conci (’ti Woi k 7?7  II r inc)7 19
CONCRETE WORK No lob too large 
or too small. Call after 3:30, Jay 
Burchett, 341-4491. Free aetimatas.

CONCRETE WORK; tile fences, 
stucco work. No |ob too small. Fraa 
astlmatas. Willis Burchett, 343-4579.

ALL TYPE  S of concratt^wi^^ eIvcM, 
blocfc work. Froa astlmatas. Call any 
tima, Ollbart LOpaz, 3U-0OS3.

JOHNNY A PAUL- cement work, 
sidewalks, driveways, faundatlans 
and tile fancas. Calt 343 7730 or 343 
9949.

VENTURA COM PANY: ail e m K ftf i 
work- patloa- foundations- tilt foncas 
sidewalks, ate. Call 247 34S5 or 
347 2770.

SMITH CONCRETE ^ s t ru c t lo n . 
Froo astlmatas. Call 243 4i7t. Walks, 
patios, driveways -act. Rasidantlal 
and commtrical.

HOUSE PAINTING , axtarior, interior 
and rapairs. Fraa estimates. A ll work 
guarontood. Joe Gomez, 347 7507, 347 
7031.

PA IN TE R  TEXTONER, partially 
ratirad. if you don't Nilnk i am ra- 
asonabla, call ma. O.M. Millar, 390- 
5573, local.

PA INTING  INTERIOR and axtarior. 
Roatenablo rates, fraa astlmatas. Call 
Kami Hamilton, 343-0043.

DENSON A  SONS- P A liiV D lO , 
O R Y W A L L ,  t t P l n g ,  t a x t u r a ,  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS, ramodaling. 
Ouallty «Mrk at eampatltlva prIcM. 
U0-U60.
04M  FA INT COMFANV. FiparlnR, 
Intortor, mtortor RatothiR. ttra rtt l 
acaualkal callingt. AH work Rauran- 

d. Far t n »  aallmatta caH M7dM9. 
Fu ll, Inaurad. Wayna Du«an, awwar.

Commtimc.i tions 773

PRO-COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

Two-Way Radio Salos A  Sarvica

104 Donlav St.
P.O. Box 1110 

Big Spring, Tx. 79721-1110 
Phone 343 1041 

Nights: 347^303 or 
(915)100 5015 

"W a larvica All Mokat" 
Awtharitad Daolanhip

Out C f)ii ti ,ic toi 77H
U N g  6 W 9 H  lepaoH yard dC T  
■WHc fankt’ drlvawaya and parking 
araaa. tlS-MJ lMT. Aftor f :M  g.m., 

tarn Framan Dirt
Cantr acting.

D fc T DIKT CONTKACTINO — 
Backlwa, aaptic tank Intlallatton. 
ttpaell. Hauling, trsetar and Wada, 

rdi, drlvawayt . ltt-4M4.

r I ■ 11 If .TI
I V If <

M A v h x iC  IL B c tK IC  Ittitabto tar 
vka  at riasom bN rates, phis frae 
igfimates. Licensed guallWad alaefri 
clan. Call 303 1134.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint. New
construction, ramodal, acoustical 
callinga, pahiflng, taping, baddlng.

THOM AS D R V W A L L  Com plafa 
drywatl finishing. .45 par foot with 20$ 
foot minimum. Matal cornari In- 
clwdid. 347-9000.

I'c .t Contiol 791

FO S TER S 
P E S T C O N TR O L

2*3-«470

ANWarkOuartnttad 
Naildantlal, Cammarc lal 

Tick, Natctwi l i  Tarmita Cantral 
Lawn *  Traa I praying

AAA
e X TE R M IN A TIN O  

COM PANY 
r x t t a t t  Licanttd 

"T im a to ipray paean trata" 
Tarmltaa- Oanarti 

Faat Cantral
Fraa inaFactlana *  aatlmataa 

2*7 23M 
2*7*450

Pl.mts a Trees  752
G R tE N  A C k iS  N U R S iR Y  700 East 
17th Straat, 347 0933. Planning and 
Planting Sarvicas. Shrubs, trees, 
hanging baskets, indoor housapionts 
Will delivar.

Plum time)
$M PER HOUR Licensed and bonded 
Repair and construction. Sewer calls 
S30 par hour 347 5013.

M IDW AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensed rapairs. Residential Com 
morcial. Septic systems installed and 
pumped. 9^-5294. Moss Lake Exit.

'O&N h E F A Ik  FIbg 14 Hour SaT^cc 
For atl vdur plumbing rapairt. All 
Work ttuarantaadlt U7 i6SS.

F’ um piMCj
R A Y 'S  S E PTIC  Tank Pumping 
I  a las- ifwlaliatlon— Service. Lateral 
lint rapair. State Health inspected 
Call 394-4933. Nights call 399 4300 
Charles Ray.

R( nt.i Is
RENT " N "  OW N- Furniture, malar 
appllancas, TV's, staraos, dinettes, 
video discs and ntovios. 13D7A Gragg, 
call 343 0090.

Roo(mc|
RAM ROOFING Conwnarcial, Rs 
sidantlai. Matal and fiat roofs. Quality 
Conklin Products. Call Randy Mason 
303-9SS4.

ROOMING ~  CC^POSITION and 
gravel. Froa astlmatas. Call 347-1101

S( ptic Systems 769
O AK Y 8ELE W  CONtTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems. Oit 
char tarvka. Call Midway Plumbing 
393 539A 393 S234.

RAY'S  A 1 SEPTIC Systems. Con 
crate septic tanks, salts and instaila 
tion. State Haaltti inspected, tatarai 
line rap^r. Call 394-4933. Nights cell 
399 4300, Charlas Ray.

Sidmc)
NE VE R  P A IN T  AGAINI  United 
States Super Sttai Siding. Lifatifna 
hail  A labor guarantee. Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again. 100% finacKing. Goldan Gaft 
Siding Ca. 394-4013.

Sp.is \ Pools 773
VENTURA POOL A  Spa Company 
Chamicals and supplies. Fraa start up 
with purchasa of chamicsls. 1OO0 11th 
Plata, 247 34S5

Sfrcl Builclinqs 774
BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company tor a bid. C.A.P. 
Building Contpany, 393-9fll.

Stoi rii Windows 775
N eou C B  YOUR Cooling Bill This 
tumnwrl Inttall anractlv. Alum* 
Fab bhimlnum Imulatlng window*. 
Roduco cooHng Io m  by about M S. 
OoMon Ooto Storm Window Olaa* A 
Mirror C o jM -tt ll.

T .1 X idrr m V
'fAXIDBRM 'Y i n * * — M il  mount 
your fttli, pAootant, quoll and tmall 
animatt. armodlltoa ond alao tanning 
snsiM.

Top Soil
V A k b  DIRT rad c ^ la w  0and7fiM in 
dirt. Good for root bushos, frtos. 
lawnt, etc. 343-1993.

V R e  p m  I

f v  SBRVICB ON all makat. CB 't and 
atoraoa atta rapalrad. Call ssr-am  lor 
mare kilormatlon.

Wi'ldiiui
^RBB BSTIM ATBI an omamantal 
Iran. A ll tygaa al Niop and partabla 
wawing. Inaurad. Carroa WaMIng, 101 
N.W. Ind. M)-g74S.

't'.ii cl W oi l<
B j ‘ S M O W IN O  *  t l ! lM M IN O  
Lamm, ttruba, and traat. gualna** 
SOS-illl; raaldanca M ; l?M.

»  v 'tA R S  $ X F B R IB N C t pruning 
and maw* 
aatlmataa.

1 ma w ttf graaa and hauling. Fraa 
Wiataa. Call MS llTf.

L bb I i u U w  
HcraM ^  

O agglfM  ^ 
MS-7331

Nartlug A Naw gailaai i  *  Llal N  la 
WHO'S WHO 
CaMMS-tttI

Piano Tunini
PROFESSIONAL P 
•pair. Prompt- cou 
M04 Alabama, 343-i 
>arts.

>IANO TUNING 
:ounts availabla. R i

Musical 
Insfrumenfs
X )N 'T  BUY a rx ^  
Wano until you chp 
or tht boat buy oi 
md Organt. Salas a 
n Big Spring. Las 
lanvilla. Abilene, 
*72 9701.

JuTt a r s , AM PLI 
>roud to offer the fc 
M f^ ias  and sarvic 
i09 Gragg.

> U M M »  REPAIR 
0 bring your band 
-apair. Hava It ra 
t. MCKISKI MUSK

.SAND INSTRUMB 
-antal program, t 
wfgra you buy. A 
Mirchasa. No boftar 
xk as . Why waft 
Odessa or Abilana 
-Ight hare in 
Musk, 009 Gragg.
A teaching, playin

Household <
.OOKING FOR I 
ippllancas? Try b H 
irst, 117 Main, 347|

R EN T-
TO

•CASH I 
•90 D A Y  N ( 

• P A Y O F I  
• R E ! 

" N o  Credit
First weeks rJ 
any new re| 
June. RCA 
Thomas ster| 
appliances, 
be d ro om ,  
furniture.

CIC Fll 
& REI 

406 RUl 
263f

FOR SALE sat of I  
boards. ExcallantI 
M7 7022.

SOFA P A L T ^ d  
Excallant conditi| 
3000.

FOR s a l e  
Approximately < 
and 100 yards l 
yard. Phona 399-4

Lawn Mov
FOR sale rttwii 
two 24 inch b ky  
343-41SS.

TV 'S  & Stel
RCA TV 's FH 
Rant with option J 
404 Runnels, 343-j

CURTIS M A TH II 
4040.

S a r a g e ^

GARAGE SALE I 
sday, Friday, B [ 
highchair, desk, I
BACKYARD SA| 
day thru W ad i 
c l o t h e s ,  b a f  
mitcallanaous.

LARGE BACK 1 
only. A L^tte B tl

YARD  SALE, 
furniture, 
ca llanaou s. 
Wednesday.

MUST SELL; 
Ford pickup, tifj 
300 Ford 4 cylif^

HUGE FIVE 
Thursday-Frid 
Noon. 1013 Stadl

DO DAO Shop, I 
G o o d  S a l a c I  
G la ssw a ra ; 
Karoasna 4  B r i
Oak disk, ch irf 
cradla. b<Hs, I

W ATER C (X )i 
conditlanar. 111 
Phona 343 2235.1

YARD SALE^ 
parts, miscall^ 
right off DM 
day, Thursday!

FOUR FAMIl I  
day Saturdaif 
goods, toys, f 
Lloyd.

G IA ta  GAR>| 
Son># antiq 
0-4. 1415 indiafl

PATIO  SALE| 
Saturday, 34i 
North Sarvicij 
Fu rn itu re, 
c l o t h e s ,  c4 
miscalia

FO uirFAM Ui 
stario, brass, | 
coats,
•praads, toys! 
Thursday, Fr|

Miscelli
A IR  CONDII 
window, 5900 r  
Shaat Matal, f

SATBLITE 
tt.efS MClu 
Ity *,*1 
Saa tta 
Electronics, i

HOSPITAL I 
Neal'S Pharrj

P R S n S SR #  
m «n ca 
and V H t ta 
1400 E a tt i

CORDLESS J 
tool ranga 
tor, MM Ba

FU LL LINiq 
cataattt 
Starao i

CAFSI T- 
o rgan lia tlo  
mottom. at) 
yaul Tha F l l

CASH FOr | 
axtot. F r a a f 
FrMay. 14

BILL'S  SEl( 
all brand*, 
day larvlct

S T U P iN T  i 
W M B aa l]

FOR s a l I

Watt HH

IS Y b u R  IH 
IT ON, S*7|

Thara-tar

STORM S|
raln toreadl 
T'xtO'iia'. 
Far mart
7M»7g.
AIR  CONO 
SIM. S it :

8ALO«illN| 
king sla 
trata, t io o j

1

i



520
ikRE and round 
Isftories. Call 006

■on.

flncboster full 3" 
ump Winchaster 

J S1S0; 12 gau9e 
la g  full, vont rib, 

I model 40, 0 
I standard tbar 

her S, 263 4169.

I Repair business 
I Good part time 

. 267 4002 after 5

lldings 523

iTOCK 
\ny Size
rELL  

|& CO.
1st. 267-7011
Bu il d in g s , i « m

few remaining 
|uy now and save! 

I at your location

in Who’s 
m For Only 
. 2S3-7331.

rocs 752

rRSERY 700 East 
Planning and 

Shrubs, trees, 
housepiants

need and bonded, 
rtion. Sewer calls

I  NO and Supply 
Residential Com 

ns Installed and 
\ Lake Exit.

24 Hour Sendee 
blog rspairs. All 
I u n m . , '

I Tank Pumping 
- Service. Lateral 

I Health inspected 
call 309 4300

Pumiture, ma|or 
stereos, dinettes, 

vies. 1307A Gregg,

I Commercial, Re 
i  flat rooH. Quality 
Call Randy Mason,

5m
atei

6POSITION and 
lates. Call M7 I101.

tom s 769
Ic O N tT h u C T IO N  
^ b p tic  Systems. Dit 
H  Midway Plumbing

■  i>

IC Systems. Con 
sales and instaiia 
inspected, lateral 

»4 4932 Nights call 
ey.

I AOAINI  unTted 
H e l Siding. Lifetime 
H gu aran tee . Brick 

paint overhang 
H x in g .  Golden Cate

ools 773

Pk Spa Company 
les. Free start up 
imicals. 1000 11th

diiu|s 774

Iuikf a new building, 
any for a bid. C.A.P 
y, 993<9911.

nclows 775

It Cooling Bill This 
attractive Aluma 

Insulating windows 
loaa by about 90%. 
'm Window Glass A 
»•

■ H O P— vlRIi mount 
h n t ,  quail and small 
■ lo e  and also tanning

H  catclaw sand, f i l l ^  
[ r o s e  bushes, trees.

fall makes. CB*s arid 
red. Call 367 4992 for

TES m  ornament^ 
H shop and portable 

Correa Welding, 101

d  4  TRIMA^ING 
and trees. Business 

367 ITiO.

PERIENCS pruning 
and hauling. Free

a s  WHO 
I363‘7391

Piano Tuning 527 Miscellaneous 537 Want to Buy 549 Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555
»R 0FE $SI0N AL p ia n o  tuning and 
epalr. Prompt- courteous. Don Tolle, 
M04 Alabama, 263*0193. W price on 
>arts.

>IANO TUNING and repair. Dls* 
:ounts available. Ray Wood, 394 4464.

Musical
Instruments 530
X>N'T BUY a new or used organ or 
Mono until you check with Las White 
or the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
ind Organs. Sales and service regular 
n Big Spring. Les White AAusic, 4090 
>anvllle, Abilene, Texas, phone 91S- 
,72 9701.

3UITARS, AM PLIFIE RS. We are 
>roud to offer the best In instruments, 
supplies and service. McKiski Music, 
419 Gregg.

SUMMER REPAIR . Now Is the time 
o bring your band Instrument in for 
'epair. Have it ready when you need 
t. MCKISKI MUSIC, 609 Gregg.

9ANO INSTRUMENTS. School b M  
‘ental program. Rent to own. Try 
>efore you buy.- A ll rent applies to 
3urchase. No better quality, service or 
xk es . Why wait for service from 
Odessa or Abilene when the best in 
*lght here In Big Spring? McKiski 
VWslc, 609 Gregg. More than 90 years 
if teaching, playing, repairing.

Household Goods 531
.OOKINC FOR 900d UM4 T V 't  and 
ipp llw K n? Try Big Spring Hardwar, 
Irat, ,17 Main, M7-S2*5.

R EN T-O PTIO N  
TO  BUY

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T I N G  

" N o  C re d it R e q u ire d "
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made In 
June. RCA TV's, Fisher & 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
be d ro om ,  and dinet te 
furniture.

CIC FIN AN CE  
& R EN TALS  

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

FOR SALE sat of twin beds with heed 
boerds. Excellent condition, 1290. Cell 
267 7022.

SOFA PALE blut end white velvet. 
Excellent condition. $290. Phone 263 
3000.

FOR SALE used cerpet end ped. 
Approximettly 40 yerds brown nylon 
end 100 yerds gold polyester. $3 per,/ 
yard. Phone 399-4406.

DIRECT FROM 
Brick Factory 

Southwestern Brick 
In Snyder

O f f e r s  w h o l e s a l e  
prices on 10 new brick 
designs. ASTM rated. 
Delivered.

91S-573-5741

SINCLAIR Z U I COMPUTER. Excal- 
lent condition with extra 16K memory 
peck end books. Best offer. 263-4234.

REFRIGERATED AIR  CondItionerT 
window unit. 9,000 B.T.U., Used two 
months, $200. Used carpets. Cell 267 
6070.

CARPET STRETCHER end iron, like 
new, $200, transmissions, 179; Buick 
Skyhawk, not running, $290. 267*9969.

FOR SALE- Mitwelkee sewtell; ne«^ 
$79. Simpson Volt Ohm Meter with 
case, $90. Sperry Snap volt Amp meter 
with case, $25. Bundy flute, $90. Men's 
10 speed bike, $20.19h 20OZ body ports 
with rear end. New age Encyclopedie 
with.extres, $190. 267 9335.

2 COUCHES; 1 BROWN, 1 yellow. No 
beck, lust cushions. $90 each. 267-2901.

TOOLS-HANO, machinists] some 
precision miscelieneous hardware, 40 
years eccumuletlon. Saturday Only. 
June 25th. 2902 Broadway.

FOR SALE -2 Turbo 390 transmission 
end other used parts. Also pool table. 
Cell 267-9727.

BEE EQuTp m e n T, supers, n e w * ^  
tractor, bees. Also everything you 
need. Cell 267 7$40.

W ANT TO Furcheae Furniture 4  
eppllences. Remel contracts or Seles 
contracts. A ll calls ere cenfidentiel. 
Cell 363-7330.

$$449-90*9992

Cars for Sale 553

J B o L 's

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  e n d  
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 904 
West 3rd. 267 9021. v

Lawn Mowers 532
FOR SALE rabum Im w i m<mwr«; a lio  
two M  ineb bK ycto i to M il or trado.
M3-a,U.

TV 'S  a  Stereos 533
RCA TV'S Fisher 4  Themes stereos. 
Rent with option to buy. CIC Finance, 
406 Runnels, 363 7330.

CURTIS MATHIS color TV $200. 3 ^

Garage Sales 535
GARAOE SALE ISH East Uti. Thur- 
tday, Friday, 4  Saturday. Blka, toy>, 
hlglKhalr, daak, bad clothaa.

BACKYARD SALE- ,703 Attrad. Sun 
day thru Wadnaaday. Furnitura, 
c l o t h a a ,  b a b y  c l o t h a a  a n d  
mlacallanaoua.

LARGE BACK yard aala Wadnaaday 
only. A  Lytio Bit Of Evorythlngl 10,1 
wood. " "  «  .-«

YARD SALE, tStt Madlaon. Lovla, 
fumiturt, coohng unit. Lota of mla- 
co llanoou a . M ond ay , Tuaaday,  
Wadnaaday.

MUST SELL: Ford Motor, 1 W
Ford pickup, tiroa, toola, angina holat, 
MO Ford a cylindor mator, houachoM 
gooda. Iota mora. IMO Aiiatin, M3-4S74.

HUGE FIVE Family Garaga Sala 
Thuraday-Frlday, t-a. Saturday, I  til 
Noon, to il  Stadium Avanua.

DO'DAO Shop, 304 Gragg. Antiguaa, 
G o o d  S a l a c t l o n  O a p r a a a l o n  
G la a aw a ra ; P ink,  rad , groan . 
Karoaana 4  Braaa lampa, Braw bad. 
Oak daak, china cablnata, quilt rail, 
cradia, glfta, booka.

W ATER COOLER. 4300 BTU, air 
conditlantr. Sit# or SIM. aoo Woat 3rd. 
Phono 3a3-33M.

YARD SALE -dtak, baby clothaa, car 
parta, mlacallanaoua. FIral rood on 
right OH Old Airport Road, Wadnaa 
day, Thuraday, Saturday, Sunday.

PO U R 'PAM ILY Backyard Sola All 
day Saturday. Clothaa, houaahold 
gooda, toya, miacollanaoua Itoma. 130t 
Lloyd.

GIANT GARAGE Salo- 4 Family. 
Soma antiquaa. Friday Thru Sunday, 
a-a. tais Indian Hllla Oriva.

FATIO SALE— FIrat tima. Friday, 
Saturday, 34th, 33th. Sand Sprtnga 
North Sorvico Road, Hooaar Straat. 
Furni tura,  ra fr lg a ra to r , dryar ,  
c l o t h a a ,  c a m p a r  a q u i p m a n t ,  
mlacallanaoua

FOUR-FAM ILY GaroRo Sola- TV, 
atarlo, braaa, light fixturaa, clothing, 
coota, ahooa, lampa, drapoa, bad 
•praada, toya, lota of odda 4  aoda. 
Thuraday, Friday 4  Saturday. 1300

Miscellaneous 537

107* FORD GRANADA 4 door.
Cell Feegins implement, 363*0340.

CADILLAC. NEEDS e  little weriT 
runs good, host offer. 394-4112.

1979 MONTE CARLO, 66,0» m lle4 
cruise, new tiree, pestel blue with 
vinyl top, AM FM  cesaette, $2S0Q. 
Deys, 194 4B36, after 6. 363-B90S.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN DIESEL, MA- 
FM  0 track radio, excellent mileage, 
sun roof, roar window shadow. Good 
condition. 367*0291.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN THING, p t r f ^  
fun mechino, $3,290; 1969 Mustang 
FMtbeck, V i, eutometic, elr, perfect, 
$4,250. 367*647$.

CARS $1001 TRUCKS $791 A v e i l e b l^  
iMOl govtrnmtnt sales. Cell 1-619*969- 
0304 Ext. 1737 for your 1903 directory 
on how to purcheso. 24 hrs.

FOR SALE— 1901 MelibU C h o v r ^  
Stotion wagon, $9,200; 1963 Ford 
Falcon station wagon, $420. Both run 
good. The 1901 has minimei hell dem- 
eg t. 394 4091, 394 4092.

FOR SALE 19S9 Chevrolet 2 d o ^  
sedan, 327 engine, eutometic trans
mission, intorior bed shape, new tires, 
$690; Toyota pickup bed mecH Into 
trailer with camper shell, $300; 1973 
Glestren V196 Walk Thru, Ollly 
trailer, 69 horse power Johneon engine 
is in bed shape, $$50. 363-0099 e fttr S 
p.m.

197$ LINCOLN TOWN Coup^ 
Cedlllec Fltetwood, both in roel good 
condition. Also window elr conditio 
ner. Cell 363 i2$4.

197$ OLSMOBILE CUTLESS G o ^  
condition with tape deck end good 
tires. Asking $3400. Cell 367-I667.

75 VOLKSWAGON DASHER Michin. 
tires. Excellent condition. 6$ FORD 
FALCON, restored. 1907 East 6th. 
367 9003 or 263-0645.

1977 CHEVROLET S IL V E R A D O ^  
engino with ell extras. Extra clean. 
263 7066 after 5.

1900 4 DOOR Chevrolet. Asking S4,790. 
394-4940.

FOR SALE 1969 OMsmobile StetlM 
Wagon. IS foot Fiberglass Boat-40HP. 
605 South Nolan.

1967 FORD FAIRLANE 2-door h e ^  
top. power steering, factory oir. 1970 
Ford F190 Pick-up. Cali 263 4267.

19M CHEVY NOVA 2 door, runs good] 
Call 267-6642.

1909 FORD G ALAXIE  undtr 37,9M 
mllos, 1 ownor, tJOO. l « 7  Main. Call 
167 2330.

19S6 FORD, RUNS good, $700 or M  
offor. 267 46M.

1976 BulCK CENTURY. One owner, 
low mlleegs, elr conditioner, cruise, 
tilt, Landau roof, steel belted redials. 
263-M10. i

Pickups 555
t*fa FORD Vk TON pickup, short badi 
mag whtala. n .lM . Ftagin* impla- 
mant, MJ-t34t.

lato TOYOTA vy TON pkkup, long 
bed. $2,390. Cell Feegins implement, 
263*0340 for Information.

i m  TOYOTA 4 WHEEL drivo pickup, 
short bod, chronse spoked wheels, elr 
conditioner, tm, AM-FM, $6000 firm. 
263*0997.

COME BY end meet these EL 
CAMINOS In person at 2610 Cantrell 
1977, red with white. 390 engine, 4 
barrel, $3900; 1900, 2 tone blue, 305 
engine, $5790. Both ere  completely 
loaded end really nice for the pricel

19M FORD, r u n s ' g o o ^  good body; 
good rubbor, uses oil. $790 cash. 263- 
$146.

t W  CHEVROLET sto LONG bo^  
excellent condition, elr conditioner, 
eutometic trensmiseion. 267-99SS after 
5 p.m.

C A R P E N T E R S  OR Servicem ens 
dream, 19B3 Chevrolet SIO with full 
service body, duel wheels on rear, 
loedod. Only 0,000 miles. Cell Lloyd 
Lodbettor, 915 720-2349.

1970 FOR D R A N G E R  460 MO 
tor.loodod. Cell 263-4124 or come by 
2400 Alebem e after 5pm. Asking S3600.

RANGER XLT 1970 FORD Super Cab] 
e lr conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, tilt wheel, new I 
tires, chrome bumper, chrome grill ‘ 
guard, factory Ford Cempor shell, 
AM-FM stereo radio. Bill Chrene Auto 
Solos, 1100 East 4th.

1973 GMC FiCKUF, long bed, good 
tires, eutometic transmission, noeds 
390 motor. Make offer. Bill Chrene 
Aut^ Seles. 1300 East 4th Street.

Trucks 557
FOR SALE 1969 internatlonel dump 
truck with 290 Cummins engine, 
diesel, twin screw with 101x12 dump 
bed, power steering, air conditioner, 
r i g M  up. reedy to go. 263-1993.

RKreational Veh. sH
FOR SALE Foretrevel nwtor home. 
Excellent condition, low mHoege, 33 
foot, large Dodge motor. Extra 90 
gallon gas tank, plus n>ore. 1005 North 
10th, Lomese, Texas.

19H 31 FOOT Twillte Bungalow, Sth 
whoei. 394 4912, Golden Gate RV.

35 FOOT ROAD Ranger. E x c ^  
lent condition, 9th whoei. 394-4012.

Travel Trailers 5«5
1«M PROWLER n  FOOT Sth whMi. 
Asking $10,900. Cell 263 2700.

i#76 ROCKWOOD CAMPER, $10H; 
1969 Ford ton pickup with shell, 
$1399; 1961 Leyton 12 foot cempor 
trailer, $900 Cell 267 2192.

FOR SALE Cebover Camper $650 w  
best oHer Cell 263 1700.

CABOVER CAMPER 20 foot Cross 
Country. Both nice, self-conteined. 
Also 19 foot Mobile Scout. Cell 263 0204 
or 263 6294.

\fyit m amt heafhnl
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars In West Texas
• Big choice of new cars

Jack  Lewis I
Buick —  Cadiiiac —  Jeep g

IntorstatB 20 S Snyder Hwy. (South SorvIcB Rd.t B

■ -  - 1 ^

SHOP IN BIG SPRING...BUY YOUR NEXT 
CAR OR TRUCK FROM ONE OF THESE  
INDEPENDENT USED CAR DEALERS.

. CAR R EN TA L AVAILABLE
TOO W. 4th

Miw m m  Su.18
Hontity 1$ Our PaGey ■

n N A N C I IM  AM D  IN D U M A N C S  A V A I iA S L B  
S a g  .  M  .  IV adg

700 W. 4th

PICKUP SPECIALS
1980 FORD LTD —  AKtoor, airtomattc, powar & air. $4005 
1000 GRAND LEMANS —  4-door, V-6 engina. automatic,
powar 5 air, axtra nlca............................................... 04000
1070 OLDS OMEGA —  4-door, automatic, powar 5 air OMOS 
1000 FORD PIOKUF —  Suparcab, automatic, powar 5 air,
tm, cruiaa, local truck............  ..................................85275
1970 FORD PICKUP —  F-tSO, automatic, air.......... $4005
1070 FORD LARMT —  Loadad, local truck, 2-tona goid.t4095

CARROl COATS

“The Trading Giant”
263-4943 1101 West 4th

IF YOU WOULD 
LIKE TO  PLACE 

YOUR AD IN THIS 
SPACE

CALL 263-7331

' BIG SPRING 
HERALD

'80 DODQE on# ton —  4 speed, new 11 foot
b a d . . . ...................................................... S5.750
*78 FORD F-150 PICKUP —  Tool box body, rww 
•ngins, 4 spaod transmission, good 
tires. S57S5
'79 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  automatic, air,
good condition....................................... $3,995
’79 UNCOLN TOW N CAR -  Fully loaded,

now tires. Only 5400 m llas................$7950
'79 CADILLAC EL DORADO —  Immaculate

c a r .......................................................... $9550
'78 TO YO TA  PICKUP —  Just Ilka new. .$3295

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO  SALES

1301 E. 4th_______________________ 263-0822

BigSpring(Texas)Herald. Wed, June22.1983 9-B

CAR CITY ARTO SA lir
1506 MARCY -  FM 700

267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152
NEXT TO  LA CONTE8A BEAUTY SALON

1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 DOOR —  U . Redwood metallic with dark 
Redwood top, 305, V -8 ,26,000 miles, power windows, door locks, seat, 
tilt, cruise, wire wheel covers, custom Redwood cloth split seats.
1962 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO ^  White with matching vinyl landau 
top, power seats both sides, with custom blue doth split seats, astro roof, 
diesel, AM/FM cassette C B , power windows, locks, tilt cruise, 19,000 
miles, wire wheel covers with locking pkg.

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM —  2-door, It. 
blue metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue custom doth interior, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette with equalizer, wire wheel covers, 12,000 miles.

1982 PONTIAC TRANS-AM —  Black with gold accent, T-tops, chrome 
wheels, tilt, cruise, power windows’, and door locks, AM/FM cassette, 
charcoal gray custom cloth bucket seats, 12,000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET CAMARO BERLINETTA —  Dark blue metallic with 
dark blue custom cloth bucket seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, 
aluminum wheels, 23,000 miles, rear window loover, 305, V-8. ^

1982 DATSUN 280 ZX —  Bright blue metallic, T-tops, 5-speed, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, seek-scan, aluminum wheels. Oyster custom cloth 
bucket seats, 11,000 miles, G L  Pkg.

1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Beige with beige custom vinyl 
bench seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, twin remote sport mirrors, 26,000 
miles.

1981 DODQE MIRADA —  2-door, white with matching top, blue custom 
cloth interior, cruise, AM/FM, 8 track, 26,000 miles. Sport wheel covers.

1980 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA —  4-door, white with matching full 
vinyl top, red accent stripe, power windows, locks, seat, tilt, cruise,, split 
seats, 28,000 miles.

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Tilt, cruise, AM/8-track. H. blue 
metallic with matching vinyl top, 38,000 miles, wire wheel covers. It. blue 
custom cloth split seats.

TRUCKS
1982 CHEVROLET Vk TON SILVERADO SHORT WIDE PICKUP —
Black with red custom cloth bench seat, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, 
aluminum wheels, auxiliary fuel tanks, 11,000 miles, power windows and 
door locks.
1982 CHEVROLET S-10 LONG WHEELBASE PICKUP —  Medium blue 
with blue custom vinyl bench seat, 1,500 lb. payload, V-8, 5-speed, air, 
power steering, Durango pkg. 10,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET W TON SHORT WIDE BED —  Silverado, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM 8 track, tool box, side rails, rally wheels, 38,000 miles. 
Qreen/silver with custom vinyl bench seat.
1981 CHEVROLET H  TON PICKUP —  454-V-8, Silverado, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, auxiliary fuel tanks, green and silver 
with custom cloth bench seat, 40,000 miles, AM/FM cassette.

Our Full Service Dept. Is Open to the Public.
Call our MMhanIc Avel Qalan 

267-4181 —  287-4182

i B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

A IR  CONDITIOHBRS. U t»d  4S00 
w4ndaw, S5M down dr*H. Call JoDnaon 
SIwat Mttal. M3-M0.

SATRLITE TV. Camplatt lyttanv 
n.0*S mcludat Intlallatlon. Ba*t qual
ity lyatam built. Financing avallabla. 
Saa tha quality for youraall at Paaeh 
Elactronica, MOO Eaal ISM, SU 0S71.

HOSPITAL BEOS lor rant. Lew rataa 
Naal'a Ftiarmacy. SOS 7MI.

k H b N M k A F H  NEEDLES, Walk 
man caaaattaa, vWao raeordara. Bata 
and VHS tapaa. POiF Starto Cantar, 
1000 Eaat 4tb. Pbona MS-MOS.

CORDLESS PHONE wltn rad la l.'iw  
tool ranga SWO.tS. P 4 P  S ta r «  Can 
tar, MOO Eaat 4tb, Phona SU-gMS.

PO LL LINE Planaar ear apaakara, 
caiaatta dacka and aqualliara. PEP 
Starao Cantar, 1*00 Eaat alb. Phona
stsgsoo._________________
CAPSI T- SHIRTSI JACXBTSI For 
arganliatlona, fund ralaing. pro- 
mdHdno. ate. From manufaeturar to 
yaul Tha Placa, S0S-0«03._____________

CASH FOR maMM homa tiraa ’t H  
axiaa. Fraa ramoval and plekup auary 
Friday. 1 SOSOTT. Odaaaa.

B ILL'S  SEWINO MACHINE rapaira 
all hranda. Houaa calla- Low rataa- ona 
day larvlca. Call S U 4 n *

s t u d e n t  d e s k s , SI.OO. D «*  Bryant, 
loot Eaat 3rd.

k b k  U l I  k "  doora. aoma 
aoma matal. Soma with hardwara, 
aoma wllhoul. A l’a Tradino Pool. **•» 
yyoal HIghwoy W._________________

I t  YOUR Ufa ot loeoo ondat Coll PASS 
IT DM, J0Z-7IW ond hoor a aplrltuM 
moaoago that will pul you Ni touch 
with Dad. Call 7 daya waah, 14 houra a 
day and find Ihoaa mlaalno anda. 
ThaTP*a a naw maaiaga aaeh day.

STDRM SHELTERS 1 P f *  
rainforcad eonerata eanatructiM. 
7-aim a'. Cempara batora yw< Iwiy. 
Par mora Information, call Stanton,
714 3371._______________________________

AIR CONOITIDNBR, 3M, 13J10 ETO.
Oils. 307 3MI
lA L ft ik l l i  kuN  Machina organ, oak; 
Ung slat bad, haadboard and mat 
traaa, 0100. Altar t  call 307 701*

Bob Brock Ford’s 
50th

Cowboy-Reunion
Sale

We will sell

30
New

Cars and Trucks 
During Rodeo Wefk 

Regardless of 
Profit

8 .8 H  —  12.9H —  19,9%  
APR Financing Available .

=  BOB BROCK FORD
f I  p I f f ft  f 11 ( f ( ‘ S ri I <’ f i  f f i  I

B/C Sf ’ R I N C  f f X A S  .  5 0 0  W 4 l h 5 l r .  . ( .  P h „ , „  J6 7 747  t
TOO 7hl  Ihlb

PHONE
263-7331 W ANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  ON M U L T P IE  M S a m O N S M C H A R 8 E  1 8  W O R D S

i im iH  
OF WORM

1 DAY 9 0AVI ID A VI 4 0AVt 0OAV0 0DAV0

ft 0.99 0.00 0J9 0J0 0.00 7.00
19 1 9.09 0.09 0.99 0.40 7J0 0J0
17 0.00 $ M 0J0 7Jt 0.00
19 9.99 0.00 0.90 7.90 0.90 0.00
19 0.99 0.99 0J9 7.00 0.74 9.00
$9 0J0 040 0.00 0.00 i . » 10.00
t1 0.90 0.00 0.00 0.40 $ M 10.00
tt 7.91 7.91 7.91 0J0 10.19 U M
S$ 7A4 7.04 7.06 0.00 10J9 11.00
94 7.97 7.07 7.07 0J0 11J4 19J0
H 0.19 0.00 0.90 10J0 11.00 19.00

mm ww m m  c w s w M N  m  pwyM SW i m  flw vsM C t

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E__________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________
C IT Y ________ __________________________
STATE__________________________________
ZIP /_________________________________
Publish for. J)ays, Beginning.

C U P W U M a A Tn W T 
AM ATTMN IS TISS BNflJFf

THE BI6SPIMNB HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.
. P.O.BOX1431

,TX 79720
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Tra vl Trailers sos

M POOT ROAD R«n9«f, «kc«1 
M it  c M it io n .  m ti wttM l 994 4112

Camper Shells 547
FOR tA L S : c«m p er ahtil
*or kwi9  w M « tMd pickup intuUtpd. 
P ^ n p lM , €P bin«H. and double doors 
UOO firm . C p II 243 4230 aHer S

FOR SALS T«uo Cabovar Cam part 
V ogr chOiCa S2000 Call 243 2M7 or 
243 i m .

T r o v e r  c a m p e r  s iaep»~iovr
C ablnalt. table, stove, sink, ica box, 
rafriparatad air Fits long wide bad 
E x tra  good condition. 4400 Call 24) 
34U or 243 4234 anytime

1974 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Sportser 
Runs axcallant 42000 247 4944

1902 17) IT  Y A M A H A  W h ite ^ B r ^  
M o n o . T a rry  Fork Kit. D C  power 
pipe, 41S90 247 4943 attar 4

1974 S U Z U K I RM  210 Motorcross 
Call 243 2S09 after Spm

iw  YAMAhV  440 MAxI’m" 7/00 
miles, new condition Going to collegi 
243 2944 after 4

Tra ile rs 577

Motorcycles 57J
1974 7S0 Y A M A H A , D R E S S E D  out, 
good condition 394 4412

B IO  S P R IN G  Y A M A H A  announcing 
F o rd  C re d it F in a n c in g  on new 
Yam aha Motorcycles 12 9H  A P R  on 
soma models

F IS H  A N D  Hunter trailer Reaoy to 
go 3 new tires 1944 license 243 6411

i4~7b6o POUN^ T a n d e m  ^ e i  Red
Trailer and also have drive on'ramps 
243 7949

F ^ R  s a l e  Covered gooseneck 
trailer. S2400 247 3141

Boats 580

1941 K A W A S A K I 440 L T D . belt drive 
Call attar 4. 247 2442

1979 S U Z U K I GS740L One owner, low 
mileage, very clean 243 0744 after 
7 30 p  m

1941 Y A M A H A  T T 400 Low hours, 
good shapa, 1400 243 4149

1976 W A LK  T H R U  G L A S T R Q N  Boat 
44 Horse Evihrude Motor Excellent 
cormition Hardly bean used at all 
Call I 473 0237 after 3 00

i T  T R I H U L L  44 H O R S E power 
Evinrude. remote trolling motor 
Power tilt S2400 Phone 243 4779

iT f O O T  Q U IC H IT A  Bass sk7“boai, 
many extras, low hours Call 243 4449 
1974 Yam aha 440 Special

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Plaasa check year Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appaars. In avant of 
•rror e l l :  j j j . y j j ,

NO C U IM S  m u  B I A L LO W E D  
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN 
CORREa INSERTION.

Rodeo
Specials

M

1982 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 —  Red and
charcoal gray tutone, red cloth interior, AM/FM, 
automatic, air, locking hubs, tilt wheel, cruise 

I  control, digital clock, 351 V-8, mag wheels, 
Wrangler radials. chrome grill guard, privacy 
glass, swing away spare tire carrier, one owner 
with only 12,000 miles.
Was $14,495 .............SpMlal Price $13,759
1982 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB LARIAT —  
Tutone blue, blue cloth interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, speed cc^*^* iK  wheel, AM/FM 
cassette, sports i n ^ O V '^ t i o n ,  digital clock, 
dual tanks, mag < ,e e ls. bench seat, extra 
clean with 28,000 miles. One owner.
Was $11,495 ............Special Price $10,595
1982 FORD F-150 LARIAT 4X4 —  Tutone 
blue, blue cloth interior, locking hubs, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM 8 track, digital clock 
sports instrumentation, dual tanks, all terrain 
tires, 351 V-8, air, one owner with only 15,000 
miles.
Was $13,495 ............ Special Price $12,945
1982 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB LARIAT —
Red with matching interior, 351 V-8, air, jump 
seats, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8 track, 
sports instrumentation, digital clock, dual 
tanks, running boards, sun fighter with KC 
lights, one owner with only 19,000 miles.
Was $11,495 ............ Special Price $10,995
1982 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB LARIAT —  
White with blue knitted vinyl interior, jump 
seats, 400 V-8, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
sports instrumentation, digital clock, AM/FM 8 
track, power windows, power door locks, dual 
tanks, one owner with only 25,000 miles.
Was $11,495 ............Special Price $10,695
1982 FORD F-150 LARIAT —  Red/white 
tutone, red cloth interior, 351 V-8, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, AM/FM 8 track, 47,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ................ Special Price $8,495
1982 TO YO TA  DIESEL LONQBED DELUXE 
—  White with beige vinyl interior, sports stripes. 
5-speed, air, one owner with only 25,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ................ Special Price $6,695
1982 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Silver with red 
vinyl interior, V-6, standard shift. AM radio, 
sports stripes, one owner with only 27,000 
miles.
Was $6,995 ..................Special Price $6,695
1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Silver with 
knitted vinyl, six standard shift,
one owner with miles.
Was $6,495 ..................Special Price $5,695
TW O (2) 1981 FORD COURIERS —  One 
white, one red, 4 cylinders, 4 speeds, ready to
go
Was $3,495 ..................Special Price $2,995
1977 QMC Vt TON —  Maroon/gray tutone, 350 
V-8, automatic, air, dual tanks, AM radio, one 
owner with only 34,(XX) miles.
Was $4,995 ..................Special Price $4,695
1955 WILLYS JEEP 4X4 WITH TRAILER —  
New silver paint, new interior, new engine 
overhaul, ready to go.
Was $3,995 ................... Special Price $2995 I

Most of these units carry a 12-month 
or 12,000 mile power train warranty at 
no extra coot.

CL EARAN CE SALEI 
All boats reducadi Dealer 
for Dyna T r a c k ,  Bast  
T r a c k e r ,  Del  M a g i c ,  
Evinrude motors. Aqua 
Patio Pontoons. Chrane Boat 
and Marine, 1300 Est 4th, Big 
Spring, Texas. 363 0M1.

O il Equ ip m e n t 587
F O R  L E A S E  9«nerBtor$, pow«r 
pl«nt$, fresh weter tenkt erKl weter 
pum pt for your water needs Choefe 
Well Service. 343 5231 or 343 4431

AviaVion 599
SS447 62 1413

' T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

B Y  O W N E R  Darling 2 bedroom. I 
bath, tform  windows, new carpet, 
completely redeforated 243 3708.

G A R A G E  SA LE 3 fam ily Crochey 
thread, fruit jars, 4  mltcellanaous. 
Friday B Saturday, • 30am until ? 404 
North 1st in Coahoma acros$ from 
football field

L E A S E  W H IL E  buying Super large 
Parkhill home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
deck whirlpool AM redecorated &S40 
per month, S47.000 total Call Debney 
at E R A  Reeder Realtors, 247 1252

FO R  s a l e  A K C  Brittany Spaniel 
puppies Whelped 4 14 83 Orange B 
White Sire and Dam  Both of Richmont 
Origin with champion bloodlines tl40 
Stud service also available Serious 
inquiries only call 243 4473 after 4 00 
PM for appointment

L IV IN G  ROOM  Suite, refrigerator, 
beds B bedding, baby furniture, kit 
Chen utensels, pots B pans, adult 
clothes, tupperware. home decorating 
items This is not iunk Everything 
must go Thursday. Friday B  Satur 
day. 4 4 Lees Rental Unit #44

G A R A G E  " C L E A R A N C E " . Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday. 508 High 
land, 10 speed, drapery rods, clothes 
galore, air conitioner. Bargains!

L E A S E  F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom 
mobile home, ges and water fur 
mshed. deposit, no pets Wilcox 
Trailer Park, 247 7180

B A C K Y A R D  S A LE  3802 Connally 
Clothes, toys and lots of m iKellanaous 
items Thursday and Friday

?474 C H E V E Y  PICK U P  Good de 
pendable transportation. 8700 401
South 1st Street, Coahoma 343 5244

r4x70~MA'STERHOME. 2 B E D R O O M , 
2 bath Good carpet, extra insulation 
and new steel sidmg Central air and 
heat Appliances included I 444 2234

F O R  S A L E  Frida y Only Fresh 
homemade Tamales 83 40 a doien 
Call 243 0864 for delivery Foursquare 
Church

MOVING* M U S T sell* Very gentle I v? 
year old black male Chow Only 8124 
243 2741

B A C K Y A R D  S A LE  804 West itfT  
Women, boys B girls clothes, lots of 
things Thursday, Friday B Saturday
8 until 4

c d u c h T N i n e t t e  set. c o f f a T T a ^  
and er>d table, good condition After 4 
call 247 4114

B A B Y S IT T IN G  L O C A T E D  on Mid 
way Road Will keep kids from Sar>d 
springs and Coahoma area and Big 
S p rin g  A l l  a g ts  and d rop  ins 
welcome Excellent references Call

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
ClassificaKon 

Sun —3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. Too Late* —  
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon. — Clauification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Cat. 
Too Latea9a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Daya: 

Claiaification. ' 
S:30p.m.
Too La tea 
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Year Adi

B o d y te m p e ra tu re  is subject of stud y

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NfTTIlT- OF APPt.K:ATlON FOR 
FLUID INJKCTION W E U . PERM IT 

Arco Oil 4 Gai Co . P  ( )  Box 1810. 
Midland. Tx . 7V702 hat applted to the 
Railroad ('ommiMton of Texas for a 
permit to injecl fluid into a formation 
Khich it productive of oil or gas 

The applicant propose* to in ^ t  
f luid into the San Andret/San 
Angelo/riearfork Denman Clark 
l„eaMe. Well Numbers S. 6. 7 and 8 T V  
proposed injection well it located 5 mi 
SK of Coahoma in the latan East 
Howard Field, in Howard County 
Fluid will be injected into strata in the 
kutMurface depth interval from 130 to 
.saofeel

IJCGAL AUTHORITY Chapter V  of 
Ihe Texas Water Code, as amended. 
Title 3 of the Natural Resources Code, 
as amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Divitton of the 
Railroad Commiaalon of Texas 
Requests for a public haaiiag from 
persons who can show th ^  are 
adverselv affected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning any 
aspecl of the application should be 
submitted in writiag. within fiftaen 
d a y a  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  t o  the  
Underground Injection Control Sac 
tion. Oil and Gas Division. fUilrood 
f 'ommission of Texas. t>rawer 12W7. 
Capilol Station. ,\uatln. Texas 7t711 
(Telephone 51Z/44S-1373>

|;I8S June 23. 1883

CHATHAM, Va. (AP)  -  
Marcia Cates, a 42-year-old 
w o m a n  w h o s e  b o d y  
temperature can fluctuate 
from chills to fever without 
her being aware of it, has 
become a living laboratory 
for NASA researchers.

Her rare problem, which 
developed after surgery in 
1980 on a brain aneurysm, 
is providing the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration with data on 
body temperature e x 
tremes that may be applied 
to space shuttle astronauts.

Sensors attached to Mrs. 
Cates’ body monitor her 
temperature and body ac
tivity around the clock. The 
information is collected in 
a Vitalog, a NASA device 
carried in a blue pouch on 
her belt.

Mrs. Cates has been 
wearing the device since 
May 16, and every day the 
data is fed into a donated 
home computer for later 
t r a n s f e r  t o  N A S A  
researchers.

Dr. Bill Williams, who 
works f o r  the T h e r 
mophysiology Laboratory 
at NASA’s Ames Research 
Center in California, said 
Mrs. Cates’ case may be 
useful in studies of the 
coordination of heart rate, 
b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  and  
temperature of astronauts 
aboard future shuttle 
flights.

“ Wha t  M a r c i a  e x 
periences is an extreme 
case of desynchronosis,”  
W i l l i a m s  s a i d  in a 
telephone interview from 
Corvallis, Ore., where he is 
temporarily working for 
the Environmental Protec
tion Agency. “ There’s no 
coordination between her 
blood pressure and heart 
rate, for example. All of 
her control systems seem 
to be running free, things 
that are very tightly cor
related in others.

“ Astronauts may have 
some leve l  of desyn
chronosis,’ ’ he said.

The difference is that 
astronauts may suffer the 
problem because of space 
travel, while the cause of 
Mrs. Cates’ problem isn’t 
c l e a r l y  u n d e r s t o o d ,  
Williams said.

“ She does not know when 
she is cold, she does not 
know when she is hot. She 
can absorb heat like a rock 
and get hotter and hotter,’ ’ 
Williams said. “ Basically, 
the wires are not there. Her 
t h e r m o s t a t  — t h e  
hypothalmus — is hanging 
on the wall but there are' no 
wires on it ... no signals to 
the body.’ ’

Normal human body 
t e m p e r a t u r e  is 98.6 
degrees Fahrenheit, but 
can fluctuate half a degree 
routinely.

Grady Cates said he 
noticed the temperature 
problem one day after his 
wife underwent surgery to 
repair a ruptured blood 
vessel in her brain. He 
t r i e d  t o  t a k e  h e r  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  but it 
wouldn’t register on an or
dinary thermometer.

Records indicate Mrs.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

r e n t -t o -o w n

VCR
SOiI For A Yoar

Prtoo InchidM vtowtng ol 
104 mov(M of your choloo 
FREE.

122S W. Third

267-6770

Cates’ temperature drop
ped as low as 88.2 degrees 
Fahrenheit during a short 
walk Jan. 6, 1962.' Her 
temperature climbed to 102 
degrees in March after as 
she stood in her kitchen 
after a brief period outside.

The only clues for her 
family to watch for are loss 
o f m ental acuity and 
changes in blood pressure. 
If her temperature drops 
too low, it can be raised 
with a 103-degree bath or 
an electric blanket. It also 
can be raised or lowered by 
dressing her in a special 
suit developed for NASA.

The suit is a mesh gar
ment composed of pants, 
vest and hat. In each part 
there are tubes that carry 
heated or cooled distilled 
water to body areas quick- 
l y  f o r  e m e r g e n c y  
temperature stabilization. 
It doesn’t fit skintight like a 
diver’s suit, but wraps 
around for a loose fit.

Mrs. Cates once manag
ed a un i f o rm  renta l  
business in Chatham. Now 
she spends c a re fu l l y  
restricted days in her Vic
torian house on Main Street 
of this small southern 
Virginia town. Her hus
band quit his construction 
supervisor’s job to care for 
her.

They live on donations, 
coordinated through the 
Pittsylvania County I M  
Cross. An anonymous 
benefactor helps pay daily 
living expenses.

Cates was referred to 
Williams after he saw a 
television program about 
NASA research on body 
temperature and called a 
local television station. The 
two men haven’t met, but 
h o ld  c o a s t - t o - c o a s t  
telephone consultations 
almost daily.

Mrs. Cates doesn’t like to 
talk about her condition,

NOW OPEN
^ J^ en rv ! i

East 1-20 in Coahoma

OPEN Mon.-Thurs. 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Fri. E Sat. • a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sun. S a.m.-2 p.m.

Breakfast Speclar*
NOW ONLY2Eggs 

2 Bacon 
2 Pancakas
"Your FavoriN Charcoal Stookil

$288

Also 309 Banton 
267-5311

but admitted she doesn’t 
like being in the limelight.

“ Right now, I can’t tell 
you where I stand,’ ’ Mrs. 
Caites said as she sorted 
through mail brought home 
by 12-year-old ^ughter 
Nora Lynne. “ I ’ve never

felt shut in.’ ’
' Visitors to the Cates’ 
home hear a lot about Bill 
W i l l i a m s .  T h e r e  a re  
pho tog rap hs  o f  him. 
There’s a wooden bird 
Cates carved for him. 
There is faith in him for the

help he has provided in 
understanding Mrs. Cates’ 
condition.

“ As far as we can tell, it 
won’t get any better,’ ’ 
Williams said. “ She needs 
to know what is happening 
to her ”

YOU'LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOWHOW  
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD is UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
CALL 263-7331

MATINEE
SHOWING
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,
SUNDAY,
MONDAY

R E T U R N  
O F  T H E  

J E D I

DS
MARK HA/AILL 

HAMtISON FORD 
CARRIE FISHER

C I N E M A
1. c o l l e g e  ̂ N IG H T L Y : 7-9:30

7 :1 0 -9 :1 5
••I-----

R I T Z  T W IN 7 :0 0 -9 :1 0

CHRISTOPHER 
REEVE 

RICHARD 
PRYOR

lam es B ond ’s 
aO tinie  ̂

action high.
ROGER MOORE

IPUSSY

!isl

TRADING 
PLACES
DAN AYKROYD 
EDDIE MURPHY

7:10-9:10

A  different kind o f game

Ji 
Court! 
CountT 
child]

comp 
polic}] 
10. IS 
118th I 

Jar 
Step

7:00
9:00

If you thought 
the night before 

WM funny,
% wait till you see 
W the next day.

OPENS
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Luns!
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Jury selection begins 

for injury, custody suits
Jury selection began this morning in 118th District 

Court for two cases: a $60,000 civil suit by a Howard 
County man against First Life Insurance Co. and a 
child custody suit.

Jerry Don Stephens is seeking judgment against the 
company for refusal to pay a $15,000 life insurance 
policy Stephens said he had on his wife. She died May 
10, 1979. The civil suit was filed in August of 1979 in 
118th District Court.

James R. Edwards of Lubbock is representing 
Stephens while Randall Schmidt of Fort Worth is 
representing the insurance company.

In the child custody suit, Windol Leon Lunsford is 
seeking to gain legal cusUxly of seven-year-old Gia 
Rychele Lunsford from his estranged vidfe Vanessa 
Mychele Lunsford. The Lunsfords were divorced May 
4,1979 and Mrs. Lunsford was given custody of the cou
ple’s girl.

According to a petition filed in 118th District Court, 
Lunsford sought to gain conservatorship of the girl 
because of continued contact with her mother would be 
“ injurious”  to the child.

He is represented by Drew Mouton while Mrs. 
Lunsford is represented by Wayne Basden.

Chief’s 
3̂ corner

Speeding
By RICK TURNER

Q: What is the difference between failure to control 
speed and following too cioseiy when an accident 
occurs?

A: According to the Uniform Act, section 61a of the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Laws, following too closely is 
stated that “ The driver of a motor vehicle shall, when 
following another vehicle, maintain an assured clear 
distance between the two vehicles, exercising due 
regard for the speed or such vehicles, traffic upon and 
conditions of the street or highway, so that such motor 
vehicle can be safely brought to a stop without col
liding with the preceding vehicle, or veering into other 
vehicles, objects or persons on or near the street or 
highway.

This simply means that when following another vehi
cle you are required to leave enough! distance to be 
able to stop safely.

Failure to control speed to avoid a collision is 
covered in the Uniform Act, section 166b of the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Laws. It states no person shall drive a 
v ^ c l e  on a highway at a sp e^  g m te r  than is 
reasonable and prudent under the conditions and hav
ing regard to the actual and potential hazards then ex
isting. In every event speed shall be so controlled as 
may be necessary to avoid colliding with any person, 
vehicle or other conveyance and the duty of all persons 
to use due care.

Questions for Chief Turner can be sent to “ Chiefs 
Comer”  care of the Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big 
Spring 79720.

Feed your 
lawn and 
control 
chinch bugs, 
grubworms, 
chiggers 
and ticks 
In one easy 
application.

time saver!
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Company eyes Airpark space 

to service military aircraft
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Airpark steering committee last 

week heard proposals from two organizations that 
are interest^ in leasing airpark buildings to ser
vice military aircraft.

Aipark Manager Hal Boyd told the committee 
Thursday that a Colorado company will meet with 
him today to discuss leasing building 1101 to modify 
T-38 engines for the Air Force.

Oilfield Industrial Lines (O IL ) currently has a 
monthly lease on the building which formerly hous
ed Cotton Machinery Co. (CMC).

Boyd said a team of seven to 10 people headed by 
a senior retired master sergeant would modify the 
aircraft and then fly them to Reese Air Force Base 
in Lubbock.

Also, a Midland company propmes to lease 
building 1103 to wash C-130s. Boyd said two aircraft 
from Little Rock, Ark. would be flown in each day 
for six to eight months to be washed.

The committee also:
•  Granted Big Spring Christian Academy’s re

quest to lease building 327 as an academy and a 
family life center. The committee recommended a 
five-year lease at a rate of $500 for the first two 
years, $750 for the next two years and at the con
sumer price index (CT*I) rate for the last year.

•  L^rned  from Boyd that Mark-M Investments 
sold 900 barrels of oil last month from eight wells 
drilled at the Airpark. Big Spring receives about 
$3,000 a month from the wells which is put into the 
Airpark fund. Mark-M Investments plans to drill 
two more wells at the Airpark, Boyd said.

•  Learned that Trans-Regional, Mac Air Inc., 
Larry Ashbrook and Harold Aberett have expressed 
interest in becoming fixed base operators (FBOs) 
at the Airpark. 'The city council requested last week 
that proposals be submitted that include what air
craft services the firm can provide as an FBO. The 
FBO will occupy a hangar at $1,050 per month. 
Trans-Regional and Mac Air currently serve the ci
ty as FBOs; Trans-Regional’s lease expired in May 
and the proposals are for its hangar.

FBOs provide aviation services, such as aircraft 
repair, fuel and storage, for airports.
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Heritage Museum 
adds Longhorn 
collection exhibit

The Heritage Museum will unveil its new “ Longhorn 
Exhibit," a collection of 54 sets of horns from the fam
ed Longhorn cattle that roamed Texas, on Tuesday, 
June 22.

The horns were collected by Howard County rancher 
Clay Read and his son, Earle. The elder Read came to 
Big Spring in 1881 as a rancher and later built the Read 
Hotel on East Second Street.

Read started collecting horns in 1929 as a hobby, 
looking for good color, unusual length and twist. After 
his father died, Earle continue to add to the 
collection.

Most of the horns are eight to 10 feet in length and 
some are as old as 200 years.

The collection can be viewed Tuesday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The collection is a permanent ex
hibit at the museum.

D onation  m o d e  to ce m e te ry  

by local M asonic Te m p le

The Big Spring chapter of the Masonic Temple 
Association recently donated $6,000 to the city for 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Walton S. Morrison, president of the association, 
sent a letter with an enclosed check for the cemetery’s 
permanent care and maintenance funds.

“ Our citizens should be proud of the cemetery and 
should be proud of the efforts to improve it," Morrison 
said in the letter.

A g ro n o m is t to lecture
Dr. J.D. Bilbro of the U.S. Big SpHng Experiment 

Station has been invited to Logan, Utah, to speak to the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science.

Bilbro is a research agronomist with the United 
State Department of Agriculture field station. He will 
speak at the AAAS sectional meeting on how mulches 
increase cotton yields in a semi-arid region.

The agronomist conducts field research on cropping 
systems that will effectively control wind erosion. He 
also works on new crops for the semiarid Southern 
Great Plains.

Bilbro has more than 25 years experience in 
agricultural research, according to Dr. Donald 
Fryrear, research leader at the Big Spring field 
station.

While stationed in Lubbock, Bilbro intitiated 
research on furrowing diking, an erosion-preventative 
technique. That practice is now widely u s^  in the Lub
bock region, according to Fryrear.

Police Beat
Suspect arrested  for w e a p o n

Police say they arrested 19-year-old Antonio J. 
Moran of 208 N.E. Seventh last night at a downtown 
nightclub on suspicion of unlawful carrying Of a 
weapon.

Moran was arrested at 11:20 p.m. inside Pete’s 
Ballroom at 200 S. Main after an employee saw the 
suspect with a revolver, police reports said.

Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt set bond at $5,000.
Police reports also show the following:
a David Chavarria o f709 S. San Antonio complained 

of cruelty to an animal. He said his $250 male bulldog 
was killed between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. yesterday.

•  O.A. Madison of 801 Highland told police someone 
stole a $1,500 public address system arid stereo equip
ment from the worship area of the Seventh Day Adven
tist Church at 4319 Parkway. Madison said the church 
was burglarized between noon Friday and 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

•  Luis Flores, owner of Cuarto Copas Lounge at 3800 
W. Highway 80, told police a person he knows pointed a 
handgun at him outside the nightclub at 8:45 p.m. 
Satu i^y. Police reported the incident as an ag
gravated assault.

•  Jose M. Chavarria, 29, of 407 Owens was arrested 
last night on suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Jose D. Ramirez, 21, of 605 S. San Antonio was ar
rested at 12:23 a.m. today on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Gloria Castro, 25, of Austin was arrested yester
day at Gibson Discount Center on suspicion of theft 
u n te  $5. She posted a bond for her release.

Sheriff’s Log 
4 released on bonds

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Robert 
Cook, 31, of 2305 Morrison Saturday night in connection 
with a peace bond. Cook was arraigned before Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin and released after posting 
$2,000 bond.

•  Wendell Campbell, 22, of 407 Young posted $2,500 
bond to be r e lo a d  after he was tran^erred from 
police custody Saturday. Campbell was charged with 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Charles Dunlap, 61, o4 2873 Bandera posted $1,000 
bond to be released after he was arrested by city police 
for suspicion of DWI. Bond was set by Heflin.

a Phillip Lozona, 22, of Sandra Gale Apartments 
posted $1,500 bond to be released after his arrest by 
police for suspicion of possession of marijuana under 2 
ounces. Bond was set by Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

CRI MFSI OPPEPS

1263-1151

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage?

Phone 263-7331

Everybody can play!

I’/

0

)ir '

ALl YO i NEED IS  A
SOeiAl SECUMTY NUMBER

Enter the Herald’s Social Security Number Gamer It’s so easy ... and 80 much fun. All you have to do Is fill out the coupon below, Including 
your Social Security Number, and return It to us. Then check the 
Herald’s Classified section every day for Social Security Numbers printed 
among the classified ads. If your number appears, bring that day’s paper, 
along with your Social Security card, to the Herald within 48 hours to 
claim your $5.00. A  handy checking copy of the Herald Is also available 
at our Classified counter. ALL DAILY WINNERS WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR 
A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING FOR $50 A T  TH E END OF TH E MONTH.

YESII want to participate in the Herald’s Social Security Number Game. 
My Social Security Number Is_______________________________________

□  I subscribe to the Herald
□  I do not subscribe to the Herald

Name.................................................................................................... .....................................

Address.....................................................................................................................................

CH y..............................................................State...............................................................Zip

Mall to Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, or bring coupon to 710 Scurry Street. 
Herald emptoyeea and Immediate families are not eligible to play.
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C o m m o n  insecticide  tre a tm e n t fo r ca n ce r
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Although it sounds like something from a National 

Enquirer front page, scientists have actually 
discovered that a common insecticide has potential as 
a treatment of cancerous melanoma cells.

According to the United States Department of 
Agriculture, ^ o  of their scientists found “remarkable 
effects” of diflubenzuron or Dimilin in treatment of 
malignant melanomas. Dimlin is a powerful inhibitor 
of the melanoma cells, the USDA says.

Howard County Extension Agent-Entomologist 
David Foster said Dimilin is an insect growth inhibitor 
that acts on the larvae stage and prevents develop
ment into the next stage.

“ It interferes with the ability of the insect to harden 
its chitin or shell,” Foster said. “ It is an inhibitor of 
sorts.”

Foster, who also serves as entomologist for Martin 
and Midland counties, said the insecticide has a very 
low toxicity compared to other chemicals used to kill 
insects in Large quantities. In other words, Dimilin is 
not very poisonous.

A lthou^ he confessed he did not know why the 
chemical would affect cancer cells, Foster did point 
out how Dimilin might work.

“ It has something of the property to inhibit celluar 
growth in insects and it probably has the property to do 
the same for cancerous cells,” Foster said.

Microbiologist James Norman and Entomologist 
Shirlee Meola learned about the chemotherapeutic 
possibilities of Dimilin while experimenting with mice. 
Low concentrations of the compound caused 
melanoma cells to lose the power to induce tumors.

Dimilin is not in use in this area, according to Foster. 
Few local cotton producers use insecticides at all.

although Dimilin is one of the best, he said. Two farm 
supply stores contacted by the Herald said they did not 
stock Dimilin.

The possible cancer antidote is heavily used in 
southern Texas in the Rio Grande and Corpus Christi 
areas as a fly-on insecticide, Foster said.
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Kyle Logsdon's 
birth announced

U ie  a piece of stale bread to clean a felt hat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Logsdon, Odessa and former 
ly of Big Spring, announce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Kyle Don. He was born June 5 at 
Odessa Women’s And Children’s Hospital, weighing 
7 pounds 1 ounce and measuring 1 9 V4 inches long

His grandparents are Charles N. Butts of Winn 
sboro, Patricia L. Butts of Georgetown, and Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Logsdon of Coahoma. His great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Butts, 
Round Rock, and Mrs. and Mrs John Henderson. 
Lewiston, Idaho. Kyle’s great great-grandmother is 
Zola Butts of Austin.

Buying
phon^
saves
money
“ Most consumers can save 
money by purchasing their 
own telephones,”  says Bon
n ie  P i e r n o t ,  f a m i l y  
resource management  
specialist.

Consumers have had the 
option of buying their own 
p h o n e s  s i n c e  1968. 
Although 25 million people 
acquired lease phones last 
year, only 5 million pur
ch a se  them.

One reason for the lack of 
purchases, said Piemot, is 
that few people realize they 
are paying a rental fees on 
their phones. That coat is 
include in the monthly 
s e r v i c e  c h a r g e s  and 
seldom listed as a separate 
item.

“ Consumers who do 
nothing more than buy a 
phone like the one installed 
in their home can save 
money,”  she said. “ But 
they should consider ser
vice, repair costs, the cost 
of novelty phones and any 
special charges before 
making that purchase.

Alfss 
Nelson 
competes 
in pageant

SAVE n.95 ON SIX FLAGS DISCOUNT TICKETS
SAVE'1.95 ON SIX FLAGS 

DISCOUNT TICKETS...'11.00 EACH

Purchase your tickets at Safeway 
through July 2,1983. 

Discount tickets good every day 
through Juiy 31,1983.. .

Over 100 rides, shows and attractions featuring 
the N E W  Roaring Rapids *— spine-tingling chills 
and excitement on raging river rapids!
Don’t miss the whole N E W  world created just for 
children, featuring Mr. and Ms. Pac-M an' and the 
Shirt Tales." Now your kids can enjoy the fun and 
excitement of rides and special play activities 
designed especially for the younger set.

SUPERSTAR CONCERTS!*-
July 2 — Point Blank July 24— Greg Kihn Band

This IS an aOwerttsemeol rtot s coupon or t«h«l 
*8a*yMMlwsyMlg Co <903 •MUmsm Cfds Inc *903 
•Adrrwsson lo cooeens wiB require a $8 00 service chsfoe Live concern and events sutiiect lo change vnthoui notce
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DEBBIE NELSON
...to compote in pageant

Debbie Nelson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Nelson 
of Big Spring, will compete 
in the State Cinderella Girl 
Pageant, June 22-26, in 
Denton.

Miss Nelson will com
pete in the Cinderella Miss 
Division. Contestants will 
be judged in party wear, 
sportswear and talent. The 
winner will advance to the 
International pageant to be 
held in Florida in August.

Miss Nelson is sponsored 
by A&N Construction, AAN 
Electric, Jean Junction 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ward.

Tigers top 

Red Sox, 12-4

’Die Tigers ran over the 
Red Sox 12-4 last week in a 
Texas Little League game.

Kiley Jones struck out 14 
batters, walked 6, hit a tri
ple and a double on his way 
to picking up the win for 
the Tigers.

Lupe Rodriguez had two 
doubles and combined with 
the Red Sox’ Mark Her
nandez in striking out 9 bat
ters. Styanley Johnson hit 
a home run.

A ll-Star 

banquet set

T h e r e  w i l l  be  an  
American Senior League 
All-Star Banquet Friday at 
Roy Anderson Complex. 
Barbecue will be served.

’Die event begins at 5:30 
p.m. and the cost will be 
$3.50 a plate.

The proceeds will go to 
help with All-Star tourna
ment expenses. The 1983 
All-Star team will be an
nounced and the first place 
t eam t rophy w i l l  be 
announced.
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Ws care a little tlit more!
want to serve you the very best we can. The helpful clerk . . .  the smiling 

cashier. They'll give you a sense that you. the customer, are the most important 
person in the store. So we have meat cutters, bakers and flower arrangers 
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2 1 -Of. C o n to in g r $9.19
Pnc«o Effwclivt Wedneedey. Jurm 22 tPvough teturday. Aina 25, 1M3 k 
Saiao m AataN Oû tHiaa Ovdy
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Miss Rodeo Texas
Promoting sport is Linda Fox's queenly duties

LIN D A  FO X 
...Miss Rodeo Texas

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Amid a noisy sea of mingling rodeo directors, rodeo 
stars, media representatives and community leaders. 
Miss Rodeo Texas Linda Fox was among those 
featured at Tuesday’s press party for the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

A native of Vernon, the 19-year-old queen is in town 
this week for the Miss Rodeo Big Spring Pageant held 
in conjunction with the rodeo.

A graduate of Vernon High School, Linda was a 4-H 
president, a member of the National Honor Society, a 
Rotary Club Sweetheart, and is listed in Who’s M^o 
Among American H i^  School Students. She is a 
freshman at Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene, 
active in Six White Horse Riders, teaches horseman

ship clinics and enjoys sewing and snow skiing in her 
spare time.

Linda was 18 when she competed for her local rodeo 
pageant in Abilene. A friend talked her into trying out 
for the pageant at an Abilene rodeo. “ I tried out mostly 
for the enjoyment,”  she said. She competed against 
four other contestants for the local title. But she won 
and went on to the Miss Texas Rodeo pageant to com
pete against 17 girls for the title.

Linda, a green-eyed brunette, was selected as Miss 
Rodeo 'Texas on the basis of appearance, personality 
and horsemanship in a competition with 17 other Tex
an finalists between the ages of 18 and 24. She will 
represent the state as a contestant in the Miss Rodeo 
America Pageant during the National Finals Rodeo in 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

“ I had no idea how the outcome would be as far as 
Miss Texas Rodeo. In fact, I thought I had bombed it 
all the way through.

“ It wasn’t nerve racking at all going through”  the 
pageant, she said. “ I wanted to do my best and wasn’t 
concerned with winning.”  She w atch^ the other girls 
as they competed in the pageant thinking she could 
learn from them and do better in the competition when 
she tried again the next year.

She didn’t have to do better next year because it 
turned out that she won the pageant. “ I was very sur
prised.”  she said. “ I also felt very honored being 
chosen to represent the state. It’s a great honor.

“ I had admired all the girls and especially 1982 Miss 
Rodeo Texas. I think she is a good example to follow.”  
The 1982 queen is Lisa Hensarling.

Flames win 
two games

The Flames won two 
games last week in Divi
sion 3 girl’s softball. The 
downed Coahoma 8-4 on 
'Tuesday and whipped the 
C a v a l i e r s  23-15 on 
'Thursday.

In 'Tuesday’s game, the 
Flames picked up 11 hits 
and committed no errors. 
Winning pitcher Monique 
Jones held Coahoma to 4 
runs on 7 hits. Coahoma 
committed 5 errors.

Lois Hardison was the 
losing pitcher.

For the Flames, Lisa 
Salazar, Terry Martinez, 
Becky Bridges and Moni
que Jones each hit singles. 
Jo Anna Jenkins, Kim 
Phipps and Libby Her
nando each picked up a 
double and a single and 
Caroline Hernandez had a 
double.

For Coahoma, Lois Har
dison hit a single and a tri
ple and Shanna Fowler 
punched two singles. Other 
singles were hit by Terrie 
'Tucker, Laresa Kingsley 
and Leslie Martin.

In 'Thursday's game. The 
Flames pounded out 18 hits 
to the Cavaliers’ 9 The 
Cavaliers committed 15 er
rors. The Flames commit
ted 11

For the Flames, Terry 
Martinez hit a double and 
three singles, Caroline 
Hernandez hit two singles 
and a double, Libby Her
nandez hit a two doubles, 
Kim Phipps had thrpe , 
singles and Monique Jones 
had two singles. Other 
singles were hit by Lisa 
Salazar, Jo Anna Jenkins, 
Sherry English and Laura 
Wilson.

Donna Ferguson and 
Josette Mata each hit two 
singles for the Cavaliers. 
Stacey Bott, Jane Tercero, 
Gloria Bustamanta, Rosie 
G a r c i a  and Ba rba ra  
Smallwood each hit a 
single

'The Flames are now 8-5 
on the season.

Ex-resident wins 
trapshoot meet

A former Big Spring resi
dent won the state singles 
trapshoot tournament in 
Houston last weekend.

Frank Powell, 44, hit 686 
out of 700 in the overall 
competition and 200 out of 
200 in the single to plave 
first in the contest.

Powell was raised in Big 
Spring and gradiiated from 
Big Spring High School. He 
now lives in Midland.

Angels pound 
Yankees 20-2

The Angels exploded for 
20 runs on 14 hits in 
defeating the Yankees 20-2 
F r i d a y  n igh t  in the 
American Senior League.

Mike Dodd was the winn
ing pitcher. He gave up on
ly 3 hits and struck out 8 
batters. The Angels com
mitted no errors, but 
capitalized on the Yankees’ 
4.

Dodd went 4-for-5 at the 
plate with three singles and 
a double. Jerry Paradez 
had a triple and a double 
and Feliz Owens had 2 
singles.

Chris Peterson hit two 
singles for the Yankees. 
Aaron Allen was the losing 
pitcher.

The Angels are 11-1 on 
the season. The Yankees 
are 4-8.

Watch for 
Social Sacurtty 
Numbara In tha 

Claaamad Pagaa.
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play we^re giving away
WIN A TRIP FOR TWO

T O  B E A U T IF U L

FO R  TH R E E  
L U C K Y  

C O U P L E S
AT SAFEWAY!

SAFEWAY

PLUSf it gets better all the time...
W E ’V E  A D D E D  G R E A T  T R A V E L  P R IZ E S  T O  A L L  T H A T  C A 8 H I

PLAY WINNERS
SAVE9̂0

-La.

LOIN ASSORTED

Pork Chops
m llv Pack ^  ^  ^$139

b .X

Family Pack
Safeway Special!

fCountry Style Ribs)
I ForliLoon

k .Lb. S1.69

SAVE
2 1 $

-la.

REGULAR

U S D A

BONELESS

Ground Beef Chuck Roast
For Burgers or Meetloef 
Any She Package Special!

( Beef Patties
RBfiiler Orewd Beef

-Lb. $1.29

$1181 USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef
Safeway Special'

i B o im Im s  Steak
BMiCiMICti
4A. 91.78 ) -L b .

MANOR HOUSE

Young USDA Inepoctod 
Oradod *A’ Over 10-Lbe.

Turkey Breast

-Lb. $1.39 -Lb .^

Ground Chuck -issr  ^ ’ 1” 
Ground Round ■ ts a r 
Decker Franks

Beef Franks
Siĉ Bolojiia " 5 ^  w’ l"  
Sliced Hain

SAVE
59$

‘ 0 •! I e«4uai(

T I S O T•aitt •iu***<i iiiML

Snoked Piciiics ^75‘ 
Sficed Bacon
Wlnlellii{$aii$ase S

Fresh Catfish 
Catfish Fillets 
King Salmon

Cewliy SMIbI • tbhB

CBBOlIn l i WsU StbhBvWruiBy

4/74A. AwaSB. ̂ BBBi
Smf9umy^ie4mL'
(tt8B lw 4A .tM »)

ALL VEGETABLE

Shortening • Regular or • Now 
Buttor ■ -

L Flavor

3-Lb.^
. Can __
ILOWON t IBWI t l> B » fWBrB BddOtOBfial pyrcOOBBB.d

SAVE
27$

LUCERNE

Fresh Milk
«A%LowPat . 

So/’eiooy SpeciaVU

iQailoiS*

Crisco
liar or • I

$1^88
tOBoiai piifc

Perrier coo
Mkiarat Walar 23-ez. ^  B
l% m iu M $ )S m frw a y  S p e c ia l!  S o t t la  w F

Carnation Milk 
Orange Tang~issss:s“
Bathroom C l e a n e r ............

^^Lon gh orn  Cheddar 
^ V i e n n a  Sausage jsau.. 
< ^ W h ole Tomatoes

PILLSBURY

Biscuits
• Buttermilk or *Country Stylo 

JO Count Special't

i7.5~oz.
Can

’ ' 'L l

. ^ S A V E

*1^®
l iU A

DETERGENT

(SOa Off Label) 
Savings Is oft d 

rfS-tabel 1
84-oz.  ̂

Box

FAVr
or TO

65$
ONS.

2 ” l w 5

»Cut Oran Beam 
• Whola Kanwl or Cream Slyto 

OoMon Com • Oroon Peae
Safeway Special.'

DEL MONTE

Vegetables
16-oz.
Cant

Gr3P6”NUtS MierXy'HSXic:

Handi-Wrap 
Lemonade S -sCewilry Tl* e  Wa

< ̂ C o c a - C o l a  
« ^ ^ ^ H u g g ie s  Diapers

or*Dta1Coka
(BavaSOa)

Safeway Speeial!
2-Uler
Plasttc

Ptapoaabta
• M -M .N n O w il.W -M .O M k M  
• W-M. OnrMW. w n .  TeOWw

(Sava

WHhoutiaana 
(Sava 24S) 

Safaway Special!

rHWvfv^^^WI
(BavaBlo) RLoa. 
St>eeial' Pkg.

TownHauaa

(aeveaaah H-oz.
Safeway a^aeimll Can

w
.........................................................M e

W ^ F M M  ^ ^ I H I M I  Sitfeway^>eeial! Can

Gelatin « s =  3e ’ l
9Qe Kleenex Tissue f ile  Cranberry Juice M  it

BatMeaaraeleLspecial! 13S<LSo i % # J L  CoefctaH.OeoanSpray.iLrtai.' 82-01.SoWaJL

39' CtSBR a tonBBai AmbHbB ’usU" Sandwich Spread 
Sandwich Bags tsdS* WasIringSoda *1“dbroN a NaiMiiBr 

amfewmyS^srimi! Bm

■ » ] SAFEWAY
AMERICA'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE

loeoff
Bridgford Frown Douoh

• l-Caad WOwOelraatar • li-aa. Hg Uerkerhewee UeA 
CeiiB"* kme I I  fOtreush Saewtap. Ivna II, I til.

10̂  Off
m !•«•. f«cUfa

Kraft Philad^hio Brand 
Cream Cheese

CBuyen ewea WB*weaev. kiRw I t
OkrBwfh SsturdBy. kme IS. I t t l

1«S );

Kool-Aid
Assorted Flavors 
Makes 10 Quarts

Cuim i< «w $2 .89

PUhbury ttuaaryllaett BiicuHt 
• BuOOar Taefai'• SuBeMM • BuOearadl • HilOy 

CeWBBwdWaAieiisv *m tl*ree*le lw d ev  J«o
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JDr.'Dohohue

Hair growth research continues

Dear Dr. Donohue: Has the study of alopecia pro
gressed at all in the last 2S years? And have der
matologists truly acquired any new answers or 
treatments In that period of time? — G.A.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 23-year-old male suffering 
from male pattern baldness. Since I ’ve been offered a 
Job that requires fairly good looks, I have considered 
getting a hair transplant. Could you please tell me 
roughly how it is done and if there are medical risks. 
Also can you explain to me what a hair graft Is? — 
A.L.N.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I heard of a new medicine you 
can take to grow hair. Please discuss. — F.F.

I have a selfish interest in this subject, and I am as 
disappointed as my readers that no one has yet produc
ed a sure-fire answer to baldness. But lots of research 
continues.

L «t me confine my answer to one kind of alopecia 
(baldness), the common kind — male pattern type. 
This is the kind where the man’s hair thins at the 
crown and at the sides. Further, let me discuss the 
matter of transplants specifically. For F.F. I should 
note in passing that there is a high blood pressure 
medicine, one of whose side effects is the stimulation 
of hair growth. It is being investigated in this context, 
but research is in the early stages and it is not now

available for that purpose. It is probably what F.F. has 
in mind.

Now to transplants. 'There are newer techniques. 
Flaps of hair can be taken from the head and placed in 
the balding area. Large bald spots can be eliminated 
by pidling the skin off the scalp together between hair 
growing areas. Then there are punch grafts in which 
small plugs of hair-bearing scalp are implanted in bald 
areas. Or a long flap of hair-bearing scalp can be 
rotated to a bald area. These procedures are safe, with 
few complications. My non-hair-bearing readers who 
wish to investigate such procedures should discuss 
them with a plastic surgeon or dermatologist.
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Sen. AAontford has 2 

bills signed into law
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Gov. Mark White signed two bills Thurs
day co-sponsored by Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock.

One bill will allow cities and counties to keep the in
terest 00 money collected locally for the Law Enforce
ment Officers and Standards and Education Fund and 
the Compensation to Victims of Crime Fund before 
sending the money to the state.

The other bill will remove the “ harm test”  in com
mercial bribery cases. Chirrently, it must be proven 
that an individual, such as a purchasing agent or other 
individual in a similar position of trust, harmed his 
employer by accepting a bribe.

Under the bill, a prosecutor would have to prove only 
that the bribe was taken. 'The law takes effect Sept. 1.

- i i

IT H R E E
U C K Y
M IPLE8
SAFEWAY!

*•<—I—1/«̂<__1 u

THOUSANDS OF INSTANT WINNSRS.
If voor martcer reads "instant winner' you win the 
anKMjnt of the cash prize indicated on the marker. 
YOU may Immediately turn It in to the store 
manager and receive the cash amount shown.
nw promoMon tatwi « i  May 11, IMJ.
■na M gflggiau ta aa Aapiai 30.

HERE’S ALL YOU DO...
Get your free Bingo ticket at the checkout lane or 
service booth each time you come Into the store 
Each ticket contains 4 markers.
Just match the number on your Bingo marker to the 
number on your dle<ut card and slip It into the 
correa position, when you fill an entire row 
horizontally, vertically, or diagonally, you wini
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DOUBLE YOUR HELPI 
DOUBLE YOUR PRIDE! 

Two ways to help 
the 1984 U.S. 

Olym pic Teaml

Turn A lum inum  
Into G old!

F*r Eee«y Bwund «t  AHiwtlimm a tv e r i je  C*ne 
Tm  aecyci* el kefewey awewfh July t  <443. 
tarn*  Wm Oenale e Fenny •• fhe 1444 U 4 
Ohrmpic Teem, and Veu le m  Caefi Fe< 
vewreeil Tee*

Cauliflower « .99‘ Potatoes —
Carrots sss •a79‘ Bananas — ^ 49‘
Onions .vmmiw-wm* ■ss99* Avocados zss. s 99‘

ITE

California
Safeway Special!

- L b 5

Turn 
Ice C ream  
In to  G old!
Far eiary kaa gaien ai Lwcame 
lea CtaaNi mm m me umme 
ilaiee Oataway mm make a 
eemnavaen la «a  u t  Ohrmpic

A n -

e 't f SaFearay la em 
OOlrlrikpaaBai 
af * a  1664 ILS

AMI RICA S lAVORITI lOOD STORl 
HUriNC HID AMIRICA S lAVORITI ATHIIIIS

WASHINGTON BING

Special Traat
Safeway SpeciaV

- L b /

Salad Favorite
Safeway Special*

10-oz.j
Tube

FLORIDA PURE

Orange Juice
Krafi V  A  aaaaKraft
Safeway Special'

1/^-Gal.

Bti.

Leaf Lettuce 69̂  Citrus Punch zs 'is ’ l** 
Yellow Squash ^59* Hanging Baskets
Spaghetti Squash ' »  Caladiums s s

LUCERNE

>Pra-8tlrrad'
or *Ffun

NABISCO

Nla Wafers

U ler'
aeticl

Each

BLUE RIBBON

PabstBeer
112-OI.

Cana

PACK
iraarC M ipM y, Orapariiw lTKaa

SCOTCH BUY

Margarine
KID’S FAVORITE

Kool Aid

Frozen Foods are Fast &  Economicall

Fried Chicken $199
Msttor HoeiM. Assorted Ptecos. 2 -Lb. B
Safeway Speciatl Bo*

French Files
• Crinkle Cut
(4e«e4ae)(4e«e4ae

-Bs’l*
Corn
Bol-air. Short Ear
Safeway Special!

Ice Cream
a ”

THE C o b

Cartea

Orange Juice
Texeun

Dei Mustard
Fannin| Pickles-sur <*sSS* 
Liqukll̂ olie .»49*

s? -gg« ^^troMcana Oraiffii
' lives Cat rood

SAVE'
50e

K o o l - A i d
Sugar Free Pre-Sweetened 

Assorted Flavors 
Makes 2 Quarts 

Packal79^

Bacon Bits *S*I” 
Iced Tea Mix laMu-aM. *Ŝ 2** 
Beef Tacos ■«««. tC* 1 ”  
Iced Tea Mix TSitSS?* *S*2“ 
B ^  Enchiladas osaM. 'tft* 1 
Iced Tea Mix *«*2*’ 
Honey Buns mma.em 
EiChwrito

■  Pine Sol 1■  CUeneriDeederiwwWiKnaOa

Iced Tea Mix 
Popcorn Oil ii.aisiiiumii 
K ^ o r d

^ ^ 9  Li 
Wisk Liquid

W cw E W tctlw W id n w aw . J u n » « » r u 8 M u rd «y .* < " » lS .  tM 3 ln  HmnrtCMMr 
ealM m IM M  OuanWlM OWyl

Kraft Cheese sim
C ra d M rB w m O U i'IH M 'k M W w O lM re  1

Raisin Bran ’ssU "
Zee Napkins ”i«g9*
^rcoal S B . •n'T
;e Juice w

33‘$3»

'I

Ateorfrt  ̂
Safeway Special! Can '

D e a r  A b b y  i

Squeal law
DEAR ABBY: Will you 

please do something for 
teens, and for all of us who 
work daily to prevent teen 
pregnancy?

Please let young people 
know that the Parental 
Notification Regulation - 
also know as the “ squeal 
law”  - is not in effect; that 
teen-age girls can still get 
birth control devices from 
family planning agencies 
and Planned Parenthood 
without fearing that their 
parents will be informed.

Be letting teens know 
t ha t  t h e y  a r e  s t i l l  
guaranteed confidential 
services, you could prevent 
much anxiety and many 
unplanned pregnancies.

■Thank you, Abby
NAN SCHWEIGER, 

PLANNED 
P A R E N T H O O D ,  

LINCOLN. NEB.
D E A R M S . 

S C H W E I G E R :  I a p 
preciate the Input. And It's 
Important to add that 
whether the “ aqueal law” 
goes into effect or not, teen
agers requesting examlna- 
tiony andor treatment for 
venereal disease will not be 
reported to their parents.

DEAR ABBY; 1 am 26 
and have been dating the 
same young man e x 
clusively for four years. 
We've talked about getting 
married for some time, but 
even though he has give me 
a lovely ring, he refuses to 
let me officially announce 
our engagement. He says 
he doesn't believe in long 
engagements, and when he 
is “ ready,”  we will an
nounce our engagememt 
and set a wedding date.

Abby, I told him that 
after four years of dating, 
enough is enough, so he 
agreed that we should both 
date other people until we 
decide to get married. The 
problem is that everytime I 
date someone else he get 
jealous and angry and 
wants to go back to the ex- 
c l u s i v e  d a t i n g  
arrangement.

I can’ t see my life 
without him, yet I ’m fed up 
with wai t ing.  Wha t ’s 
wrong? And what should 1 
do?

TIRED OF NO 
C O M M I T M E N T S

DEAR 'HRED: He isn't 
ready for marriage, hut 
he'd like to put on "hold”  
indefinitely. If It's mar
riage you want, return his 
ring and tell him you’ve 
had enough waiting.

And If he isn’t knocking 
on your door within three 
months begging you to 
marry him, forget him.

You’re never too old (or 
too young) to learn how to 
make fr iends and be 
popu la r .  F o r  A b b y ’ s 
booklet on popularity, send 
|1, plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (37 
cents) envelope to Abby. 
Popularity, P.O. Box 3m23. 
Hollywood. Calif. *0038.

Dataruant 
Safeway Speet

U -o*.
SoMo

S A F E W A Y
I STORE HOURS: 7  A.M . to 11  P.M. PiULY! J
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offers you fast, 
quality printing
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G o v e r n o r  signs $3 .9  m illio n  a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r local facility
By JAY ROSSER .

Ilarte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — A $3.9 million appropriation to con

tinue operations at the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf in Big Spring emerged unscath
ed Sunday during Gov. Mark White's approval of 
the state's $30.8 billion spending plan.

The governor vetoed only one item in the 1963-85 
spending plan hammered out by the Legislature, 
liia t  item was a $200,000 study sought by the 
University of Houston in its effort to determine the 
feasability of locating a branch campus in the 
Woodlands north of Houston.

White, less than two hours before his veto power

terminated by law at midnight, signed 553 bills and 
vetoed 37. H ie bills he didn't sign or veto by mid
night — 84 of them in all — automatically biKame 
law.

The $3.9 million appropriation to the Howard 
County Junior College District — which manages 
SWCID — is a far cry from the $11 million originally 
sought by the district for the 1963-85 budget cycle.

l l ie  appropriated amount is higher than the $2 
million proposed by the influential Legislative 
Budget Board last January.

The compromise measure, district President 
Charles Hayes has said, would be enough to keep

the school in operation. During budget negotiations, 
he repeatedly said the district would close the 
school if it received an appropriation less than $3.9 
million.

Several other SWCID-related proposals, carried 
by Shaw and Sen. John Montford, D-LubfaNjck, never 
made it to the governor's desk.

One proposal, caught in an end-of-the-session 
legislative logjam, would have removed a state- 
imposed restriction that prohibits SWCID, like all 
junior colleges, from spending state money on 
maintenance and operation items.

Under the current state funding formula, junior

colleges can only spend state funds on instructional 
expenses, such as teacher salaries.

Attorney General Jim Mattox issued an opinion in 
April that said SWCID is not like other junior col
leges and is “ eligible to receive legislative ap
propriations for any purpose.”

However, it is not known at the this time how 
much influence Mattox’s opinion will have on get
ting the law changed.

Another proposal which never reached the Gover
nor’s desk was one requesting that tuition for out-of- 
state students, which now averages about $8,000 a 
year, be lowered.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

rvi

AL'S BAR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER
CATERING 

PHONE ORDERS
Dina In or laNa out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

THOMAS OFFICej 
S  S U P P L Y ^
YOUR COMPLin OFFICE 1 

SUPPLY CENTER 1 
MLES-SERVICE 1 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE 1

2 6 7 - 6 6 2 1  J
I L ,  taiMAM

Gamco Printing
"Y o u r  C om ploto  

Prin ting  S o rv ic o "

Snyder Hwy. 

267-6327

Aft T
ttl-77ts

i i i m i i n j
* OIPT SHOP 1

T 31C_laz,— i2Lr

‘sro"MT*
' REAL ESTAn 

JEFF BROWN. RMitor 
Cotsnadt Sausrt 

3H0ME

| A  A  MSPRBN
n g  In EMPLOYMENT

Ptfl
1 W  C«eNI$9l$Mf9 
1 M7tf$$

A - 1 "Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service |

263-3287 1
We have installed a | 
new computer to j 
speed-up our service 1 
and quality of our 1 
work. 1

Owner | 

Dottle Carper ^ | 

La mesa Highway | 
Big Spring, Texas 1

BRUCE’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
20 years axpariance 

Specializing In 
Lincoln Waldara
Bruce Thomas, 

Owner
102 Lancaster 

263-4147

^ ( e s l e n  s
Supply Co.
Hester's Has It"

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EQUIPMENT 
- G F T  ITEMS- (

263-2091
209 Runnals

^̂ ^̂ ĝraphy
Pltetegraphy At Ita Beat 

Pertralta 
Cemmercial 
Waddlitgt

Instant Passperts Celer
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

'• Parquo 
* Corlan.

*1" \  ™K68TIMATf8 

"  — 1----------------' leoS^laaitVlM 700

Energy Severs Plus
All types of
Insulation.
Caulking.
Storm windows. 
Storm doors.

• Waathar tight 
door units.

• Oarage doors.
• Security locks
• Weather Stripping

601 E . 2nd
Save on utility bills!

915/263-0500

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”

AMItttfis, Wunn iulm . CuWwtti

u THE FURNfTURE DOCTOR

m i4 InMfMCU Esttnitlut

f f

u THE STRIP SHOP”
wMii • inviii mniiniiv #vippM§

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNffURE REPAIR SHOP

BMg.613lndMitrWPsfk
OM FsiMm  Ssrvicf QiisrMiMd

217 M il

m

m

Kopper Kettle
"The Place to Shop lor all 

your gUtware needs.” 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

Jerold  Cox, Ow ner
||au j^iacooiisgNeiNf

Lawn aquipmant — Sma* anglnn  
Salat S Satvica 

Slop hi, tlw CoHaa Pol lo onl
508 Gregg St. 

267-8250

.1'

4T

f  i  - M i l  T  ; *

„• i  » 1 V

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwel Lane -  263-8342

CanaratareElMtiical 
Rtyalr 
• • •

CaMiylttt Drtvt Train 
And Brikt Rtyiir 

• • •
Tnnt-Ups

Ak Cnndititncr SnrvIcn 
• • •

Cara-Tnickt 
InbMtd Matin

G S M  GARAGB
•02 E. 2nd 263-1061

PAUL L SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

INC.

fD e ita l
<0'E . THIRD ST P O BOX J377 
7A3 3097
big SPRING, TEXAS

Ju s tic e •Gold •Diamends
C o n s tru ctio n •Turquoise
Yeur tetal centracter

Cemmercial a Residential Come lookinf) for

FOR ALL YOUR Jewelry
CARPENTRY “We bring the

AND ROOFING ban to you.”
NEEDSI
Big Spring Inland Port 213

601 E. 2nd 263-7662 213 Main

<^ees’ 
‘STastiUMis

"The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

( Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Houfi lOlOf' 
BilHoDoWoes own«

b t i e = M K

ALL WELD

O A E P O R T 8
with the strength of atoal

Cali 267-5378 
Protection for you 

& your car

\ .

P E R F E C T  G I F T S  FR O M  K O P P E R  K E T T L E  
...see the selection at the Big Spring Mall

Kopper Kettle full 
of unique gift ideas

(^oiem an Y^acliine  &

^ uppity

HtW s/lin0w showroom to  k e ip  w ith  

^ o u r a u to  p a r ts  naoJs.

O  : W a c k in .  S L p  now  o f f ,rs  

^^^namonuUr êstin ,̂
415 E. 3rd 267-8122

Need to outfit a kitchen? Need all the little 
utensils you find you don’t have right when 
you really need them? How about some extra 
glasses and plates, or maybe some fresh- 
ground coffee.

The Kopper Kettle in the Big Spring Mall is 
the answer.

Owned and operated by Roxanne and 
Gaylord Rich, the Kopper Kettle is expanding 
and adding to its stock all the time. You can 
find complete lines of pottery and stonewear 
in blue, brown, gold or anything to match your 
kitchen.

If there is a friend’s wedding on the calen
dar, check the Kopper Kettle for all the best

gifts for the bride. The new pottery and 
stonewear lines are oven and microwave safe 
and perfect for young couples.

But the Kopper Kettle is full of great gifts 
for all occassions. The store has cooking uten
sils to meet every need, plus many decorative 
pieces for the kitchen and rest of the home.

Kopper Kettle has 14 flavors of coffee which 
they will grind while you wait. They also stock 
manv different types of tea.

The Kopper Kettle wants to make their 
selection the very best in town. Come by and 
see what they have. The store is oppen from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B"Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES 
CHOPPED -  SLICED 

'D M E  IN OR TAKE OUT 
Wa da catering -  Laqie ar Sim I  

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1611ET4I

mCRORT
II

N09SI
II

Play th« Social Sacurfty Nqinbar 
Qama. Watch for numbera avary day 

in tha Claaalfiad Pagaa.

Big Spring Herald

267-8921

Truck Beds

a Ft. to 12 Ft.
Vk, H  a 1 Ton 
Prtooo Rang# From
$690 to $810

Warren’s Trailer Service
707 E. 2nd —  263-a442 —  2a3-35S1

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R?

N you ihouW miM your Bigidva W SM̂rVOo 
Dm  iJo1D^niD^Dw$0 ^yf

wrcwDoon uepDraiMm 
Phono 2a8-7S$1 

Opon unta a:M p.M. 
■wrvoDys vvwddbb 

Fitdayo
Opon aundoyo UnM

10M O.M.

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Fraai Far Away 
Ptacaâ WaMai 
tha wartd la yaa.”

Inland Port 213
t i n u i

P O T  i B O T  I f f l i M I B I S l i S S

'^Specializing In Quality” 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

*Palnt A Body Repair 
•Framo Repair & Alignmont 

• Hunter Whool Alignmont
^CALL 263-0582

TOO H OWENS

L - .-
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p r in t* -

Conagra Whole
CATFISH

M C X 3W M C 3 I - E  M C 3*

SAQSJtCS

—-^ W t It »I II U I «V« 6

Fillets u.^2”

SAVSA6S

W -D Brand Whole
H O G  SAUSAGE

(2-Lb. Pkg. »2®®)
Superbrand Lowfat
or H O M O  MILK

Half
G al.

Watermelons 
28-Lb. Average

Each

CALIFORNIA
•Peaches ePIums
or Nectarines

Lb.

HICKORY SWEET 
(2-Lb. Pkg. ^2” )

SLICED BACON
Nice-N-Soft 
Bath Tissue

Roll

SWEET
Yellow Corn

Ears

eOwoge supple ef ■Oiepsfmft

Tropicana Juice .  I

THRIFTY MAID
ICE MILK or

Superbrand Sherbet

Half
Gal.

DR. PEPPER
6 —  12-Oz. Cans

Reg. Only

Millers Beer

spactrocidam̂ ;̂̂  Ortho  

Killer
5-Lbs.

* 3 ® *  i * 3 ® *
Whit* Stockabl*

CHAIRS

Rag. Maalox or 
Maalox Plus

LIQUID

Limit 4 Please

CHEK
DRINKS
Two-Liter

Arrow

Intamiva Cora Fr*ll Uqwid
Votaltna latian SHAMPOO DEODORANT

DECORATOR
Paper Towels

r z  n
ma

n n  . q w
Mlt

Peter Pan 
Peanut Butter

ft
O b .

Sunday House 
Smokad Turkaya

Lb.

Buckboard Whola 
Boneless Hams

Lb.

2602 SOUTH GREGG
I .
I
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Whof a bright idea!
WINDOW SHOPPER

CLASSIFIED
263-7331

Bedroom s 065
TRAVEL INN MOTEL co l^  TV.

kitchenettes. Low weeklY end 
dally ratM  Phona 347 3421

Personal no
WAS YOUR pN»tooraph tnappad by a 
Harald photograpbtr? You can ordar 
raprintt Call 243 7331 for information.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
SAND SPRINGS Kannalt has AKC 
Baaglaa, Poodlaa, Pomaraniant. 
Chihuaftuat. Sllkiat and Chowt, 1100 
and up Tarrtit avallabla. 393 S39f.

M iscellaneous

Want Ads W»ll G*t RESUtTSt
537

M obile Homes 015

Residential —  F a rm s  —  Ranches 
N am e  B rand Pum ps 

Sales & Service 
Dependable G uarantee

HUITT W ELL SERV ICE
Roger Huitt, O w ner 267-2627

FOREVER LIVING PRODUCTS
Aloe Vera

100%  stabilized

For HEALTH —  Juica, Activator, Jally, Haat Lotion, 
Tharapic.

For BEAUTY —  Bath Qalaa, Shampoo, Lotion, 
Suntan Lotion, Facial Kit, Body Tonlitg Kit and 
LIpIca.

For NUTRITION —  Foravar LHa, Nutritional DIat, 
In Vanilla, Strawtiarry and Chocolata, Fast Braak 
Bara.

For ANIMAL/CARE —  JuIca, Shampoo, Jally, 
Activator.

100% UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

PAT SHERWOOD
267-8821

Distributor* Wanted

^  SAL^S, INC.
& SERVICE.

Jf HA I W» r »  Your NEW*
^ A  Metfrtectvred  Housing USED*

(BANK ' Needquarters REPC^

Financing^ Inaurance — Parts Store ,

CAMEO FACTORY O U T L E T  I
,3910 W H w f 40_________  247 5544,

HOSPITAL BEDS for rant. Low rates. 
Neal's Pharmacy 343 74S1

STORA4 SHELTERS. 3 place stool 
reinforced concrete unit 7x10x4 foot. 

liLSlBhton, 915 754 327t.

Want Ads 
263-7331

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M c C lu re  
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI.59.9 
Jat A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

A LLP O IN TS 
T R A D E  SERVICE 

Wiring For;  Fans, Air 
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a j o r  
Appliances.

Commorcial Accounts welcome. 
Master Electrician 

Free Estimates 
__________ 267 5953

MAVERIC ELECTRIC Reliable ter 
V iet at reasonable rates, plus free 
•stimatos. Licamad quaiifiad tiactri 
clan. Call 143 1134.

Home
Im p i  ovi-mciit 739

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, ramodal. Any ar>d all 
home improvamants. Na lob to small 
Phone 343 4947.

M o  vine)
CITY D E U V ^ ^ Y  Move furnitu^ 
and appHaocaa. Will move one item or 
c o m p l^  household. 343 2325, Dub 
Coaios.

Tdx Serv ice  780
TAXID ERM Y SHOF— Will mount 
your fish, phoasant. puail and small 
animals, armadillos and also tanning. 
S93 5259

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVe I 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURiSELF.

CALL 263-7331

NEEDED PEOPLE
for permanent part time openings. Must be able to work 
one long shift at night during the week. Most work is 
in the afternoon.

Do not apply unless you want to work.

APPLY IN PERSON TO :
Frankie Hernandez

\

Spring Herald
710 Scurry Street 

9 a.m. to Noon
Equal Opportunity Employar

SUNDAY BU FFET
All You Can Eat $7®®

$ 6 9 « ?2n‘‘?:d.r $39 5
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. Every Sunday

BRASS HAQiRBSTACRANT
South Highway 87, Big Spring —  267-456S RsBsryations Aecaptsd

Wonderful
Senior
Citizens

How glasses from TSO 
pleased the court.

I f  anybody needs good vision, it’s people charged with 
examining evidence in court. Glasses from TSO help, with 
lenses made exactly to the doctor’s prescription. Plus one 
o f the widest selections o f frames you can find anywhere. 
And priced so reasonably you can have finest-qu^ty 
prescription eyewear, even on a juror’s pay.

Come to Tetcas State Optical. Prescription eyewear 
since 193S. ^ H Q E

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a i I
Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
111-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas 

Serving Big Spring Since 1967

WE MUST ENLARGE OUR WAREHOUSE TO  PROPERLY SERVICE OUR CUSTOMERS  
THEREFORE, EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD IN ORDER T H A T  WE MAY WORK ON OUR BUILDING!

EVERYTHING A T  COST OR BELOW  C O S T...
(THIS AO COVERS IN STOCK MERCHANOISE ONLY)

O UR  SHOW ROOM  FLO O R  W ILL BE OPEN D AILY A S  U S U A L  FO R  R E G U LA R  B U S IN ES S

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JUNE E2, S:DS A.
SALE ENDS FRIDAY, JULY 1, 4:00 P.M.

F U L L  R O LLS  —  S H O R T R O LLS  —  R EM N A N TS, R U N N ER S  —  A L L  N EW  C A R P E TS  —

7-RDLLS DF VINYL FRDM R̂so,.̂ 895,,
—  A N TR O N  III —  A N S O  IV —  C U T  & LO O P , P LU SH  —  LE V E L LO O P  C A R P E T  O N L Y  -

XIREEN
TURF

$6.00-$12.00

$ 3 9 9

8q. Yard

^NTRON ll 
CARPET
CUT & LOOP 

,Sq. Yard

SAXONY
PLUSH
$ 9 9 9

Sq. Yard

—  O THER PR IC ES TO O  LO W  TO  AD VE R TISE  —
MERCHANDISE W ILL BE SO LD  ON FIRST COM E, FIRST SO LD  BASIS! 11 

PLEASE DO NOT ASK  US TO RESERVE OR HOLD MERCHANDISE FOR YOU
(DEALERS WELCOME)

C A R P E T T E R
ROY HONEA, GENERAL MANAGER 3808 W EST HWY. 80 CURTIS SMITH, SALES MANAGER


